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 Executive Summary 
  

 
 Introduction 
 Ethiopia is one of the poorest countries in the world1  and has endured long 

per iods of  inter-st ate and intra-st ate conf lict. Food insec urity , env ironmental 
degradation and f actors suc h as inequity in developm ent, political and 
economic marginalis ation, acc ess to weapons and competition for sc arce 
resourc es inc rease t he risk of violent conf lict in the f uture.  

  
 The European U nion (EU ), in recognizing that the hum an and material costs 

of  v iolent conf lict undermine eff orts to f oster sustainable dev elopment, now 
requi res that dev elopment assist anc e be targeted to address t he root c aus es 
of  v iolent conf lict2 . EU pol icy commitm ents in support of  the prevention of 
v iolent conf lict also necessitate enhanced coherence bet ween the full range 
of  instruments av ailable to the EU such as trade, inv estment and diplomatic 
engagement. Great er coherence will need to be s upported by  more eff ectiv e 
c o-ordination bet ween t he EU and its member st ates and bet ween the EU as 
a whole and the wider international community. 

  
 Ethiopia has been among the largest beneficiaries of  EU f ood aid and EU 

investment in Et hiopia had, until the conf lict with Eritrea began in 1998, been 
steadily  growing. Moreov er, Ethiopia ’s principal trading partners include a 
num ber of EU member states.  

  
 The c hal lenge is to determine the act ual impact of donor polic ies on the risks 

of  v iolent conf lict and on thei r pot ential f or peace build ing. This requi res an 
analy sis of comm unities at r isk of conf lict as well as an exploration of  the 
impact of external policies at loca l, national and regional levels.  This c ase 
study  seeks to undert ake such an analysis through f ocusing on the impact of 
EU engagem ent in the Awash Valley  in Et hiopia.  

  
 The Afar Aut onomous region, of  which the Awash Valley is part (see map), is 

one of the poorest and least dev eloped regions of Eth iopia. Conf lict in the 
Awas h Valley  has its roots in process es of  inequit able political and economic 
dev elopm ent, diff erential acc ess to v ital resources bet ween groups in society, 
obstructions to seasonal migration and to the impact of  large-scale 
dev elopm ent pro jects by  the stat e and priv ate int erests. Violence has also 
occurred as a res ponse to encroachment by  highland cultivators on past oral 
lands. The Awash Valley theref ore prov ides an im portant opportunity to 
c onsider the management of  resources between the conf licting priorities of 
pastora lists, regional authorities, central gov ernment, and ext ernal inv estors, 
partic ularly with regard to EU inv olvement.  

  
  

                                     
1  In 1997 Ethiopi a ranked 170 out of 174 in the UNDP scale of human development. 
2  Conclusions of the council and of the representati ves  of the member states  on the role of  development co-operation in 
strengthening peace- building, conflict  prevention and resolution, adopted by the D evelopment Council  on 30 November 
1998. 
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 Risks of violent conflict in Ethiopia’s Awash Valley  
 The c ase study identif ies a wide range of  risks of v iolent conf lict whic h the EU 

will need to address in developing its engagement at loca l, regional, and 
national lev els, as well as with in the wider Horn if it is to be proactiv e in 
prev enting conf lict and m axim ising the eff icacy  of  all instruments of external 
pol icy at its disposal. These r isks include:  

  
 
 R egional Insecurity  
 Any  attempt to assess the under ly ing causes and potential resolution of  

c onf lict within the Val ley , must als o seek t o address the wider reg ional 
d imension. As a result of  the ongoing Eth iopia – Eritrea  conf lict, the 
Ethiopian gov ernment is reliant upon Djibouti f or its major trade and aid 
rout es.3  The nec essity f or Ethiopia t o mainta in good relations with Dj ibouti will 
hav e long term im plic ations at the local, national and regional lev els and 
partic ularly f or how the Ethiopian gov ernment approaches Af ar-Issa c onf lict 
within Eth iopia.  

  
  
 D ecentr alisation and conflict risks 
 C onf lict bet ween the Af ar and Issa Somal i groups raises signif icant issues 

regarding the decentralis ation process. The process of  reg ionalisation in 
Ethiopia h ighlights the risks of  marginalisation of  thos e not belonging to the 
m ajority  group within a region. Although regions hav e been establis hed on 
the basis of  ethn ic major ities, the perceiv ed under- representation of past oral 
m inorities (such as Issa in the Af ar region) is likely  to enhanc e the risks of  
c onf lict partic ularly where th is is artic ulated with lack of  access to natural 
resourc es.  

  
  
 Unr epresentative and weak regional go vernment 
 Within the Awash Val ley , problems of  political repres entation are apparent in 

the absence of widely  recognised political legitimacy . Furtherm ore, the Af ar 
region’s administrativ e capacity generally  rem ains limit ed due to shortages of  
qualif ied Af ar staff . This may  weak en loc al confidenc e in t he repres ent ativ e 
nature and ex ecutiv e capacity  of  the reg ional gov ernm ent, inc reasing the risk 
of  intra-societ al conf lict developing bet ween Af ar clans/parties and the Af ar 
regional gov ernm ent, particularly  if the latter cannot play an eff ective 
m ediation role. These risks are compounded by the lack of  eff ectiv e channels 
f or civil society (f or ex am ple, e lders, women and yout h) to partic ipate in policy  
f orm ulation regarding iss ues whic h aff ect them, such as land tenure, f ood 
s ecur ity  and resourc e management.  In particular, gender iss ues within Af ar 
and Issa society are highly signif icant in terms of long-term approac hes to 
prev enting conf lict and ensuring structural stability .  

  
  
 Loss of access to livelihood r esour ces 
 Loss of  access to resourc es through gov ernm ent program mes, land 

ownership dis put es or through environmenta l f actors, increas es both the 
potential f or c ompetition ov er scarc e resources leading to intra-s ociet al 
c onf lict and f or conf lict bet ween social groups and thos e f ormal ly in c ontrol of  
resourc es, including ext ernal priv ate investors. Af ar pastoralists who have 
insuff icient access to land and water resources have al ready com e int o 
c onf lict with instit utions at various lev els including other Af ar clans, Issa 
pastora lists, cultiv ators and f ederal state bodies. In the long term, com petition 
and ensuing c onf lict (whether act ual or latent) may  exac erbate env ironmental 
degradation f urt her, increasing f uture risk of  conf lict, partic ularly during 
per iods of  drought.  

  
                                     
3 The route through the Afar region to Djibouti has seen a 333% incr ease in the handling of Ethiopi an goods. 
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 C entr alisation of resource man agement and inequity in nation al growth 
 C onf licts within the Awash Val ley  hav e, in part, ar isen due to a perceiv ed 

f ailure to balance dev elopments that support national economic developm ent 
(e,g, through prov iding domestic cotton) with the needs of thos e whos e 
livelihoods are dependent on national res ources ( in partic ular the needs of  
pastora lists to graze areas adjac ent to the River Awash that are now irrigat ed 
f or cotton production). W hile the ongoing proc ess of  regional isation provides 
an opport un ity to redress this balanc e, the limited capacity  of  som e regional 
gov ernments, such as the Af ar Region, hinders t he dev elopment of  ‘win-win’ 
s olutions to this di lemma. Moreov er, there is inequity  in external engagem ent 
within Eth iopia, with cert ain regions receiv ing considerably  greater support 
and res ources ( including capacity  bu ilding) than others. If  this serv es to 
increase regional disparities in eff ectiv e development planning, f or instance, 
f inding eff ective solutions to the past oral-i rrigation problem will be f urther 
delay ed.  

  
  
 Marginalisation of pastorali sts 
 S inc e the lat e 1950s large-scale i rrigation has been the central f ocus of 

f orm al development in t he Awas h Valley . Alt hough, since the 1970s onwards, 
s ome programmes have sought (out ward ly at least) to share the benef its of  
i rrigation with neighbouring past oralists through increasing their partic ipation 
on schem es, in m ost cas es this has not been realised, at least in the f orm 
env isaged. Instead developm ent continued to tak e a top-down approac h, 
bypassing indigenous comm unities and largely expressing the int erests of  a 
c entralis ed stat e and/ or ext ernal f oreign inv estors. The latter have rec ently re-
emerged in the v alley  in tandem with the increasing involv ement of Af ar 
priv ate investors, introducing a new dimension to the pastoralist-irr igation 
interf ace. This inc reasingly complicated relations hip and the changes it is 
generating in Af ar soc iety  combined with the enduring weak nature of  loca l 
and regional gov ernance (compared to the strength of  civ il society ), is 
anticipat ed to increase the risks of  v iolent conf lict at a loca l lev el, regional 
(district ) lev el and possibly inter -regional (int er-district) level as well.  

  
  
 Impact of  EU engagement  
 The EU has susta ined its dev elopment c o-operation with Ethiopia during 

per iods of  v iolent intra-st ate and inter-stat e conf lict. Throughout the cours e of  
its relationship since the early  1970s, EU aid to Et hiopia has covered most 
s ectors of  the national ec onomy , including the provision of  agricultura l 
assistance, infrastructure dev elopment, f inanc ial program me aid, f ood aid 
and emergency  aid. Bet ween 1976 and 1994 the EU provided approxim ate ly 
ECU 2 bill ion to Ethiopia.  

  
 S inc e the early 1990s, the EU and its Member St ates hav e rec ognised peace 

and stab ility  as “pre-c onditions to the succ ess of  any  dev elopment eff orts in 
Ethiopia”, and that long-t erm support is an important prerequisite f or bui lding 
stabil ity  in the Horn sub-region. To an extent the EU has prom oted structural 
stabil ity  through support f or processes of  f ederal dec entral isation and 
economic ref orm via a id instruments on democracy , peace building and 
s upport to mark et liberalis ation. C urrent support includes dev elopment 
assistance to structures on which democratic ref orms can be built, such as 
the Human Rights Ombudsm an and training f or the Ethiop ian polic e in 
c ommunity policing and human rights.  
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 H owever, in general a s hift in EU peac e-bui lding and conf lict prev ention 

pol icies has not been followed by  concomitant shif ts in resourc es to 
program me- level support f or democratization, hum an rights, and projects 
whic h aim t o reduce inequality.4  Indeed, under the m ost recent NIP (c ov ering 
1997-2001) only 3% of the ECU 294 mill ion prov ided is allotted f or t he 
promotion of democ ratis ation. Nor hav e peace-building in itiatives been 
integrated into new projects and programmes to any extent. Indeed, on the 
whole, there has been an apparent tendency  towards inc reasing support f or 
large-scale inf rastructure projects even though they  rarely consider the 
s pecif ic needs of  poor c omm unities v ulnerable to c onf lict, or, expl icitly  
s upport peace building in areas at risk of v iolent c onflict. 

  
 In the Awas h Valley  specifically, European inv olv ement has covered a range 

of  pol itical, economic and dev elopment instruments, all of  whic h have 
affected dev elopment process es wit hin the v alley , some of  whic h have 
c ontributed t o a legacy of  conf lict ov er resourc es. Since the Awas h Riv er 
basin does not constitut e a trans-boundary  entity, as in the cas e of  the Nile, 
f or instance, dev elopment has not been constrained by international 
hydropol itics. Large-scale i rrigation projects hav e duly been dev eloped on 
m ore than 40,000 ha of  land, of ten in an unregulated f ashion and t o the 
benef it of  external interests rather than ind igenous populations.  

  
 Priv ate European companies and consultants firms have f or more than 40 

y ears been involv ed in the exploitation of riverain dry  season pastures for  
c ommercial ir rigation. The a lmost tot al exc lusion of Af ar pastoralists in 
p lanning and implem ent ation of  these pro jects has inc reased the conf licts of 
interest bet ween past oralists themselv es and between pastoral ists and the 
stat e. Very f ew f ormal channels f or politic al d ialogue hav e existed until 
recently , although at a loc al level inf ormal dialogue bet ween enterpris e 
m anagers and Af ar clan leaders has always existed. On the whole, apart 
f rom the f ew Af ar who hav e benef ited in s ome way  through em ploy ment, 
agr icult ural schemes hav e been v iewed as intrusiv e and extractiv e and as an 
invasion of Af ar lands. 

  
 As a specif ic case where the EC bec ame di rectly  inv olved in f inancing such 

dev elopm ents (with ot her donors suc h as the World Bank ) the Amibara 
Project in the middle part of  the v alley  (near Awas h Town) forms a particularly  
clear ex ample of  intervention leading to developm ent that can caus e conf lict. 
C onstructed in t he 1980s th is scheme both displaced Af ar clans and created 
c onditions f or great er conf lict bet ween Af ar and Issa groups t hrough 
d isrupting dry  and wet season grazing patterns in and around the river. Other 
dev elopm ent pro jects inv olv ing companies f rom European member states 
c aus ed disp lacem ent amongst ot her pastoralist comm unities at earlier 
stages, including t he Dutch H VA Sugar Cane Estates and the construction of 
the Koka Dam (undertak en by  Italy) both in the 1950s. In this cas e Jille 
pastora lists were aff ected. In neit her cases were pastoral c omm unities 
c ompensated. Wider attempts at pastoral settlem ent as part of ‘pastoral 
dev elopm ent ’ po licy  undertaken with the support of outside donors, rev ealed 
the complexities of attempting to ‘change’ the livelihood strategies of  
pastora lists and in most cas es proved abject f ailures. Yet, this idea of  
‘s ettlement ’ remains f ixed in t he minds of many decision m ak ers at both 
regional and f ederal levels.  

  

                                     
4  T his is partl y the result of a lack of capacity at delegation level, rather than a r eflection of policy.  Recent proj ects 
and programmes, especiall y large i nfrastructural pr ojects, require less intensi ve management than community 
devel opment pr ojects, for example. 
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 New ideas, new commitment? 
 N ev ertheless, in rec ent y ears there hav e been attem pts at promoting new 

approac hes to the developm ent of  pastora list com munities in the v al ley , 
including by  the EC. In an attempt to dev elop small scale s olutions to tackle 
s ome of the negativ e impacts of  large sc ale sc hemes, and to address the root 
c aus es of  conflict bet ween the Issa and the Af ar, in 1994 the EU prov ided 
ECU 1. 9m f or the Af ar Past oral Development Project (APD P). The pi lot 
project was a relativ e success, with a marked dev elopment of  trust bet ween 
Afar c ommunities and project staff, whilst the direct community engagem ent 
of  the APDP was unique within the c ont ext of rec ent EC co-operation wit h 
Ethiopia. It constitut ed t he so le donor project carr ied out under the direct 
responsib ility  of  the regional gov ernment. Howev er, although t he EU 
dev eloped a f ollow up project for the Afar, opposition f rom the Ethiopian 
c entral government and questions regard ing whether the eff icacy  of EC 
engagement at such a lev el a continuation of  the pro ject was not endorsed.  
H owever, FARM Af rica (a British NGO) dev eloped a sim ilar pi lot project f or 
zones 1 and 5 of  the Af ar state, continuing with the same approach as the 
APDP and recruiting f orm er APDP staff. Funded by EU Member states, the 
p ilot project prov ides the bas is f or building a long-term project in the Af ar 
R egion, to be replicated later in t he Oromiya and Som ali regions. As y et, 
however, this pi lot project has not fed into changes in dev elopment pol icy 
e ither by  donors or by regional government. 

  
 In s pite of  the precedent set by the APDP and the observations of the 1998 EC

Water Guidel ines, which highlight the import ance of recognis ing the impact of  
dev elopm ent co-operation at the local lev el, little official change in eit her donor,
EU or gov ernment policy  is discernib le. Howev er, inf ormally, and at a local lev e
there has been signif icant change as land has been returned on many of  the 
largest schem es to local Afar clans. In some cas es it has been priv ately f armed
in others left f allow. In both instances the issues of  conflict arising both bet ween
c ompetition f or access t o thes e plots bet ween Af ar clans and bet ween pr iv ate 
Afar interests and surrounding schem e managem ent over the prov ision of  
i rrigation water have been signif icant. It remains to be seen how s ome of  thes e 
potentially v iolent scenarios can be avoided.  

  
  
 Developing EU support for peace and sustainable 

development  
 A number of  f actors pres ently constrain the int egration of  conf lict prev ention 

objectiv es and policies ac ross the range of  EU ext ernal engagem ent with in 
the Horn, wit hin Ethiopia, and in areas such as the Awas h Valley. Factors 
include indiv idual member states' historic al, strat egic and trading relations 
with particular countries in the region, diff erences in understanding and 
analy sis of current developm ents wit hin the Horn amongst EU mem ber states 
and instit utions leading to strategic inc oherenc e and, more genera lly, a lack 
of  expertise and awareness within EU country  delegations on using existing 
a id instruments to prevent v iolent conf lict. This capacity issue is aggrav ated 
by the desi re to increase sect oral and budget support and to identify and f und 
large, less management-intensiv e inf rastruct ural programm es. With these 
c onsiderations in mind, the report outlines a number of  recommendations, 
s ome of whic h are outlined below:  

  
 
 Pro mote a regional approach to peace building in the Horn of Afri ca 
 !" The c ase study high lights the import ance of  engagem ent whic h takes a 

regional perspective, whet her conf lict is at a national, sub-national or loc al 
level. Frequently  there is an int errelationship bet ween these levels, 
partic ularly if  pastoral ist comm unities are aff ected, hence a reg ional 
pers pective should be part of  any  strategy to build peace. 
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 !" The EU is encouraged to dev elop a shared regional analy sis with Mem ber 
States, and bet ween the EU and the wider international community . This 
analy sis should prioritise iss ues related t o the prev ention of v iolent conflict 
in the Horn. Such an analysis should f orm the basis f or c o-ordinated 
strategies of  engagement. To be eff ectiv e, thes e strateg ies will need to be 
dev eloped in clos e consultation and engagement with st ate and non-stat e 
actors working t o promote reg ional integration, down to t he local level. The 
EU should a lso s eek to strengthen the capac ity of regional bodies that 
hav e the pot ential to promot e peace within the region including t he IGAD 
Sec retariat and the I GAD Partners F orum sec ret ariat. Non-state actors 
s hould be s upported in prov iding inf ormed analy sis in support of  such 
regional bodies and initiatives. 

  
 !" R equiring an imm ediate respons e is the availability of  small arms in the 

H orn region. The dev elopment of  an IGAD R egional Action Programme to 
tack le the prolif eration of  small arms could be an important f irst step in 
addressing this issue. If  dev eloped, the EU could prov ide targeted 
assistance to address the illicit arms trade through, f or example, 
strengthening the operational capacity  of  polic e and border guards to 
tack le il licit traff icking and support for initiativ es that encourage the rem ov al 
of  weapons f rom society. 

  
 

 Strength en Fed eral Regional Government capacity 
 !" The c urrent d isparities in dev elopment bet ween Ethiopia's regions are due 

to f actors including historica l dev elopment lev els, existing human and 
institutional capac ity  and availab le environment al res ources. H owever, the 
c apacity to increase dev elopment in low-c apacity  regions s uch as the Af ar 
N ational Regional St ate is limited. Unless eff orts are made to address this 
issue of  dev elopment diff erentials, external engagem ent – often biased 
towards h igher capacity  institutions – c ould well continue to re inf orce 
existing inequalities. In close co-operation wit h the Ethiop ian Gov ernment, 
including MED AC, the EU s hould explore cr iter ia f or assess ing priority 
needs and v ulnerabil ity across Eth iopia's regions and promote proc esses 
(particu lar ly initiated f rom within civil society) that increas e dialogue 
bet ween donors and f ederal and regional gov ernm ent on dev elopment 
priorities. This bottom-up support s hould be com plemented by training 
program mes for gov ernm ent staff  up to and including regional gov ernment 
in development planning and implementation.  

  
 !" Within these abov e proc esses t he EU should seek to enhance the 

c apacity of regional gov ernment to undert ake conf lict prev ention tasks 
within such planning processes and to f acilitate negotiation and dis put e 
resolution at a loc al level. This latter objectiv e should enc ourage 
engagement in, and prov ide support f or, projects that establis h greater 
understanding bet ween regional gov ernm ents and comm unities, and 
populations in neighbouring regions. As an ex am ple f rom this cas e study , 
the EU should actively support – where f easible – ongoing peace initiatives 
bet ween representativ es of the Issa and Afar communities mediat ed by 
regional, zonal and woreda- level gov ernment. It should als o seek way s of 
f acilitating dialogue and understanding bet ween i rrigat ors and past oralists 
(whether belonging to or of different communities).  

  
 
 Strength en democratic develop ment 
 !" The most rec ent National Ind icativ e Programm e f or Ethiop ia5  stat es the 

f irst priority of  EU-Ethiopia co-operation to be “the dev elopment and 
c ons olidation of  democracy, and t he rule of law as well as respect f or 
hum an rights and fundam ental f reedoms ”. Des pite th is, democ ratis ation 
was allotted only 3% of  the tota l budget, and m ost of  which went to the 

6
                                     
5  Signed on 27/1/97. 
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implementation of  civ il service ref orm.6 Moreov er, changes within the EU, 
whic h hav e encouraged a tendency towards larger, m ore v isible projects, 
are l ikely  to mak e it increasingly  diff icult in the f uture f or the EU t o engage 
in a range of good governanc e projects. 

  
 !" To st rengthen democ ratic dev elopment, the EU should ensure the signifi-

c ant alloc ation of  resourc es towards the bui lding of channels and struct ures 
to promot e inclusion and participation of  all sections of  society, with a 
partic ular focus on gender as one neglected area, particularly  in pastoral 
c ontexts such as Af ar and Issa s ociety . Programm es which strengthen 
independent media channels and opportunities f or civ il society  to participate 
in, and ov ers ee, decis ion-m aking proc ess es need to be supported. At the 
s ame time, the current em phasis being placed on sectoral and budget 
s upport by the EU should be qualified and the impact on poorer and more 
v ulnerable comm unities m ade a clearer f ocus within these programmes.  

  
 !" The EU should a lso dev elop systems f or increasing the accountability  of 

EU dev elopm ent co-operation to groups di rectly or indi rectly aff ected by 
th is engagem ent. The creation of  a procedure for publ ic consultation 
( including hearing griev ances and complaints specif ic to the impacts of 
projects) with civ il society  aff ected, say, by  large-scale irrigation 
dev elopm ent wit hin the H orn, could c ontribute greatly to enhancing EU 
efforts at reducing conflict wit hin dev elopm ent process es. For one thing, it 
would ass ist in a process of  lesson- learning. Alt hough currently, the EU 
Ombudsman can receiv e complaints f rom citizens of  the EU, including on 
issues whic h concern EU engagement in non-EU c ountries, this is not 
open to indiv iduals outside the EU. 

  
 

 R eco gnise the valu e and n eed s of p astoralists 
 In a qual itativ e sens e attitudes towards past oralist dev elopment and 

pastora lists within dev elopm ent need to change. Ethiopia s upports one of  the 
largest liv estock herds in Af rica. Yet its contribution to national dev elopment is 
c onstrained by problems of liv estock access to m ark ets, effective v eter inary 
extension and the provision of  social s erv ices to pastoralists.  

  
 !" The EU needs to recognise th is shortf all in servicing the needs of  

pastora lists, to raise awareness of  the ec onomic importanc e of  pastoral 
m odes of  production and to increase understanding of  the constra ints 
p lac ed on th is production and the l iv elihoods it represents by  poor 
dev elopm ent proc ess es in other areas.  

  
 !" The EU is encouraged to support regional gov ernment and civ il society in 

the dev elopm ent of  projects that seek to prov ide f or past oralist needs and 
creat e an inc entiv e f or trained staff within the region, including the 
experienc e of  the APDP and c urrent F AR M Afric a work. The EU should 
a lso acknowledge t hat such engagem ent wi ll be more management and 
time-intensiv e than is the cas e with support to large-scale inf rastructural 
projects; the inf erence is t hat the EU s hould work towards increasing its 
own c apacity  in this area in soc ial and tec hnic al expertise.  

  
 !" C onf lict prev ention should be support ed and mainstreamed as part of  

initiatives to enc ourage c o-operativ e eff orts bet ween clans f rom d iff erent 
pastora l groups given the cross-border m ovement of  many  pastoralists in 
the Horn. This should include an emphasis on community -bas ed 
m anagem ent of  resources bui lding on the ex ample of FAR M Africa ’s work 
on integrated conf lict prev ention in itiatives within its work, including the 
i rrigating of  land suitable f or liv estock f eed. 

  

 
6  p70 CPN. 
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 Support the diversifi cation of livelihood systems 
 While there remains a need to rec ognise the economic im portanc e of  

pastora lism, there is als o a need to recognise the constra ints natural resource 
avai lability places on hum an and liv estock populations. As one strategy, for 
instance, in reduc ing vulnerability  to nat ural and human-induced resourc e 
f luctuations, the dev elopm ent of  alternativ e f orms of  employment and 
livelihoods div ersification are important. To be eff ectiv e, howev er, this will 
requi re the close and continued involv ement of groups among whom resourc e 
press ures exist and support to f ederal, reg ional and woreda institutions 
c onc erned with adding v alue to existing liv elihoods products. For exam ple, 
through refining or developing primary  comm odities (s uc h as hides and skins), 
ens uring that thes e products meet export qual ity  requi rements and promoting 
dem and f or them am ong major im porters, including EU m ember stat es, v alue 
m ay  be added to existing liv elihoods strategies enabling great er reinv estm ent 
and diversif ication. Of  key  import anc e in s eeking diversif ication wil l be t o 
understand the f ull range of  f actors that creat e and sustain liv elihoods 
insec urity . 

  
  
 Enhance food security and decrease vuln erability  
 C entral to any  such analysis wi ll be an understanding of  existing past oral 

livelihood ins ecurity. The EU s hould ens ure more inclusiv e food security 
pol icies and programmes which address v ulnerability  wit hin different liv elihood 
systems, included in which is an understanding of the water s ecurity needs of  
these diff erent sy stems.7  Alongside addressing the needs of cultiv ators, 
through prom oting agr icult ural dev elopment and c hannels for national 
redistribution in surplus producing areas and income generation in food def icit 
areas, f ood security  pol icies s hould increase and susta in the ass et bas e of  
pastora lists as a means by whic h to reduce v ulnerability to both f amine and 
c onf lict. At the same time, programmes t o promote increas ed f ood security 
amongst past ora lists, such as rest ocking, zero grazing projects and inc ome 
d iversif ication, need t o cons ider gender inequalities and roles as well as 
env ironm ent al im pact.  

  
 Land tenure rem ains at the heart of much latent conf lict in the Awash v alley. 

Disputes ov er owners hip are f undamental to the relationship bet ween 
pastora lists and ir rigation sc hemes. The EU c ould seek to enc ourage c entral 
and regional gov ernments to a adopt a systematic pol icy regarding the return 
of  f ormerly irrigat ed land to Af ar clans, including assistance in land 
m anagem ent, as part of a coherent strategy  to address t hes e lat ent conf lict 
(whic h do much to damage both i rrigation eff iciency as well as past oral 
livelihoods). More broadly , the EU should aim to f acilitate where possib le the 
estab lishment of  a national land tenure policy which rec ognis es establis hed 
r ights for pastoralists and which incorporates specific ideas of  pastoral land 
tenure. W ithin the dia logue on land policy , the EU needs to c onsider the iss ues 
of  security of tenure and to base policy  discuss ions around best practice in the 
H orn of  Africa reg ion. As an in itial priority , the EU should engage in joint 
researc h bet ween t he Ethiop ian gov ernm ent and other donors, to explore the 
links bet ween land tenure, water s ecurity and sust ainable l ivelihoods in 
pastora l areas. The need to dev elop equitable and sustainable land policy  
bec omes ev er more urgent, particularly as the pressure increases to dev elop 
i rrigation in the Awash and ot her bas ins in Eth iopia and the Horn of  Af rica. It is 
the f irm hope of  this study that the Awash valley  may  in the f uture prov ide both 
exam ples of  conf lict and of imaginativ e and resourcef ul solutions to conf lict 
over joint dev elopment of  resource f or pastoralis m and i rrigation. The EU can 
be central to this process.  

 

                                     
7  T his issue is more fully explor ed withi n the Nile case study, one of the four case studies bei ng carried out within the 
current project. 



  

 Preface 
  
  

This cas e study  is one of  f our undert aken by  Saf erworld to critically  examine 
the impact of  EU policies on the risks of  v iolent conflict in c ountries of the 
H orn of  Africa. It is hoped that these studies can est abl ish a basis by  which to 
clarify proposals on enhancing the effectiveness of  EU eff orts to prev ent 
v iolent conf lict, includ ing by how to maximize t owards this end the us e of al l 
external policy instruments at its disposal. 

  
 The extent to which external a id, trade and developm ent instruments 

influenc e conf lict is a conc ern of  the European Union and its Member States. 
The EU recognizes its potential t o support int ernational eff orts to prev ent 
v iolent conf lict through ensur ing that its policies and programmes do not 
s erv e to caus e or exacerbate the risks of  conf lict, and that its development 
assistance is targeted to address the root causes of v iolent conflict. 

   
 Bas ed in the Awash Valley in Et hiopia, this study aims to explore the 

relationships bet ween EU policies and instruments, resourc e scarcity, 
c ompetition f or access t o and control of scarce resourc es and the risks of  
v iolent conf lict. The study  demonstrat es links bet ween resourc e conf lict and 
wider social, econom ic and politic al c onf licts and the need for an open and 
account able proc ess of  developm ent that consider national ec onomic growth 
a longside loc al liv elihood needs. It also highlights the need f or the EU t o 
ens ure that its engagement is inf ormed by  full consideration of  the potential 
impact of proposed initiatives on the existing r isks of conf lict. 

  
 Through determining the act ual impact of  donor polic ies on conflict, it is 

hoped that th is study  can help to identify  a wide range of risks of  v iolent 
c onf lict which the EU will need to ack nowledge if it is to proactively  prevent 
c onf lict and maximis e the eff icacy  of  all instruments at his disposal. 
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 Introduction 
  
 Ethiopia is one of the poorest countries in the world1 , endures structural and 

c hronic f ood ins ecur ity and is threatened by both relative and absolute 
resourc e scarcity as well as increasing competition f or those resources. 
Pol itical instabil ity and conf lict have deepened poverty and increased the 
intensity of f amine, as underl ined by the c urrent f ood insec ur ity  being 
experienc ed in some areas. Fact ors suc h as inequity  in developm ent, political 
and economic m arginal isation, access to weapons and c om petition f or 
resourc es bet ween different groups both wit hin Ethiop ia and with its 
neighbours, increas e the risk of  f uture conflicts.  

  
 The European U nion (EU )2 , in recognising that the human and m aterial c osts 

of  v iolent conf lict undermine eff orts to f oster s ustainable dev elopment, now 
requi res that dev elopment assist anc e be targeted to address t he root c aus es 
of  v iolent conf lict3 . EU pol icy commitm ents in support of  the prevention of 
v iolent conf lict also necessitate enhanced coherence of the full range of  
instruments available to the EU s uch as trade, inv estment and diplomatic 
engagement.  Growing recognition that conf lict prevention requires inc reased 
c oherenc e has also ra ised awareness of  the need for greater co-ordination 
dur ing the development and implementation of policies bet ween t he EU 
institutions and its member states (MS) and between the EU and the wider 
international c ommunity.  

  
 As one of  the most signif icant rec ipients of  EU dev elopment co-operation, 

Ethiopia prov ides a context in whic h to ex plore the extent to which EU 
c ommit ments hav e been translated int o practice. Ethiopia has been among 
the largest benef iciaries of EU f ood aid and EU inv estment in Eth iopia had, 
until the outbreak of  war with Eritrea, been steadily  growing. In addition, 
Ethiopia ’s principal trading partners include a num ber of  EU MSs.  

  
 The c hal lenge, howev er, is to determine the actual impact of  donor pol icies 

on the risks of  v iolent conf lict and on the potential f or peac e building. This 
requi res an analy sis of comm unities at risk of conf lict as well as an 
exploration of  the im pact of external policies at loc al, national and reg ional 
levels.  

  
 This cas e study  seeks to undertak e such an analy sis and to inf orm European 

U nion policies through f ocusing on the impact of EU engagem ent in the 
Awas h v alley  in Ethiopia. The Valley prov ides a f ocus f rom which to c ons ider 
the m anagem ent of  resources bet ween t he conf licting priorities of  Af ar 
pastora lists, regional authorities, central gov ernment, and ext ernal inv estors, 
partic ularly with regard to the EC/ EU inv olvem ent.  

  

                                     
1  In 1997 Ethiopia ranked 170 out of 174 i n the UNDP scal e of human development. 
2  T he ‘European Union’ refers to the EC and its Member States.  
3  Concl usions of the council and of the r epresentati ves  of the member s tates on the role of development co-oper ation in 
strengthening peace-building, conflict  prevention and resolution, adopted by the D evelopment Council on 30 N ovember 
1998. 
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 This study theref ore aims to highl ight the f actors which hav e potential to 

c ataly ze conf lict in Ethiop ia in general, and in the Awash in particu lar, and to 
identify areas in which t he EU and its MSs can make a positiv e contribution t o 
peace-building.  It is hoped that suc h a study  can catalogue the wide range of  
r isks of v iolent conf lict which the EU will need to acknowledge in develop ing 
its engagem ent at loc al, national and regional, lev els, if  EU engagem ent is to 
proactiv ely prev ent conf lict and m aximize the eff icacy of  all instrum ents of  
external policy at its disposal. The report specif ically  aims to:  

  

 !" Assess the nature, cause and dy namics of  conflict in Ethiopia and more 
s pecif ically  in the Awash Valley . 
 

 !" C ons ider past and present EC/EU engagement in Eth iopia and the 
impact of engagement in the Awash Valley on the risks of  violent conf lict. 
 

 !" Outl ine options f or EU engagement in the Valley , in Et hiopia and in the 
H orn region, which c an best support the building of  sustainable peace at 
loca l, regional, national and Horn lev els. 

  
 Part 1 provides a strategic c ontext in which to consider the cross-border, 

national, regional and more loca lised causes of conf lict, relev ant to the case 
study . Part 2 prov ides a setting in which to c onsider EU engagem ent and how 
EU policies and program mes hav e im pact ed on the risks of v iolent conflict 
within the Val ley . Part 3 c ons iders how the EU and MSs can better promot e 
s ustainable peac e and developm ent at loca l and national lev els, as well as 
within the wider Horn region.  
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 1. An overview of conflict and 
conflict risks in Ethiopia 

  
  
Setting the scene : an historical perspective  
  
 The Horn of  Africa has been the scene of  som e of the most intractable 

c onf licts of the 20th C ent ury . Not only  has the region been aff ected by  inter-
stat e warf are, it has also experienced var ious degrees of civil conf lict. Although
m ost conf licts hav e arisen wit hin national contexts, their impact has inv ariably  
been f elt bey ond national borders. Rebel groups have est ablished bas es in 
neighbour ing countr ies, cross-border arms traff icking has escalated, and the 
num bers of  displaced and dis poss essed are test ament to a trend where war 
takes a disproportionate toll on civilians, es pecially wom en and children.  

  
  
 State formation and conf lict risks  
 Ethiopia has experienced long periods of v iolent inter-stat e and intra-state 

v iolence. Conflict has aris en partly  in res ponse to the often v iolent proc esses 
of  state f ormation whereby  div ergent groups were integrated, not alway s 
s uccessf ully , int o a centra l state whic h ref lected the v alues of  an e lite, 
strongly  Christian orthodox group.  The legacy of tens ion bet ween central 
stat e and per iphery, coupled wit h state authority ov er the c ontrol and 
m anagem ent of  resources, m eant that the state f requently  became the foc us 
of  conflict, espec ial ly where resource allocation was perc eived to be unev en. 
C onf lict bec ame intractable as politic al and economic power became 
inex orably linked to acquisition and control of  resourc es. 

  
 Process es of  state f ormation in neighbouring countries also impacted on the 

roots of  conf lict, especial ly where prev ious ly porous boundar ies were 
transf igured into borders whic h curtailed the m ov ement of peoples. Alm ost 
without exception, co lonial ter ritor ial boundaries cut through lowland 
pastora list habit at, f ragm enting communities and separating past oralists f rom 
their trad itional grazing lands. Af ar pastoralists, f or example, were div ided 
bet ween the st ates of  pres ent -day Eth iopia, Eritrea and Djibouti. Similar ly, the 
Somali Issa pastoralists f ound themselves div ided bet ween Dj ibouti and 
Somalia.  

  
 In eff ect, the joint proc ess es of Ethiopian expansion and colonial penetration 

s haped modern inter-stat e re lations between countries in the H orn and 
u ltim ately  creat ed mistrust and competition bet ween groups t hat had 
prev iously been linked through trade, kinship and migration. The restriction of  
m obility  through const raints impos ed by state borders, provincial boundaries, 
grazing zones, and the incursion of cultiv ation led t o a significant decl ine in 
s ustainable past oralist liv elihood systems. It also led to an increas e in conf lict 
among past oral groups and bet ween c entral authorities. For ex ample, 
Ethiopia ’s attempt to curt ail the movement of  Somalis int o sout hern Sidam o 
prov ince in the early  1960s sparked off rebellion there and in the adjac ent 
prov ince of  Bale and ultim ately played a ro le in the 1970s Somali invasion. 
V iolence was not restr icted to clas hes bet ween pastoralists and the st ate, 
however, but also occurred between pastoralists and c ultiv ators encroaching 
on grazing lands. This m ay becom e m ore pronounced as env ironm ent al 
degradation and c om petition f or land f orce highland cultiv ators furt her af ield.4   

  
                                     
4  Appendi x 1 provides additi onal i nfor mati on on the historical roots of conflict i n this area.  
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The immediate impact of  colonialis m  was s uperseded during the period of 
c old  war  realpolitik  which s et H orn countries on div ergent economic and 
pol itical  pat hs. Militarisation and c ent ral isation of  power becam e entrenched in 
pol itical  authority in Ethiopia,  Somalia and Sudan and the risk  of  conf lict 
bet ween nations  height ened as  Horn states  bec am e players  in  superpower 
r ivalries.  The cold war prolif eration of  arms  in the region inc reased bot h the 
intensity and dev astation of  the wars in Somal ia, Ethiopia and Sudan. 

 

 Land policies and conflict  risks 
 Issues around land tenure, ownership and control hav e als o contributed to 

the dynamics of  conf lict in Eth iopia. F or m any  Ethiop ians, the promise of land 
reform has been a m ain reason f or engaging in the struggles against central 
authorities. Access to land became an increasing ly contentious iss ue 
f ollowing the introduction of  f reehold owners hip rights during the reign of  
H ailie Selassie whereupon privileged recipients became private landlords; a 
proc ess that had im plic ations f or social stratif ication and rebel lion. Freehold 
ownership occurred c onc urrently with ref orms in taxation which eliminated 
intermediary  tiers of  revenue appropriation in t he f orm of  land tribute. Later 
tax reforms were t o have im mediate negativ e cons equenc es f or peasants 
and the landless as priv ate landlords c em ented their tenure.  

 
Table 1: Imp act of land polices under H aile Selassi e 

Year  Aim Impact 

1942 & 1944 
 
 

1966 Land Tax  
Statute  

 

1967 Income 
Tax Statute 

 

To replace div ergent land tribute 
and tithes by a tax payment direct 
to Ministry of Agriculture. 

To abolish gult (the inherited right 
to extract tribute).  

 

To abolish payment of tithes. 

Very little and many provinces 
revolted and were exempt f rom 
law. 

Negative f or those whom it 
was intended to help, as 
holders of gult cemented their 
land as private tenure. 

The peasantry now paid tax 
to central government and 
tithes to landlords, thereby 
increasing their burden 
dramatically. 

Adapted f rom information in Cohen 1975: p39.   
 
 By 1975, approximate ly two thirds of  the Ethiopian population resided on 

priv ate land, most of  which was located in the southern provinces. 
F urthermore, som e comm unities/hous eholds lost their right to land altoget her 
through v arious capita list ventures. This occurred in past oral areas with the 
gov ernment distr ibution of  land grants in the post -1945 period. The bulk of  
s uch grants cam e from pastoralist grazing land, es pecially  af ter 1960.5 The 
1955 constitution in Ethiopia had put under State Domain all natural 
resourc es within Ethiopia. Under the Civ il Code introduced in 1960  the right 
to claim land title could only exist if it could be prov en that land tax es had 
been paid f or 15 c ons ecutive years. As the Af ar paid no land t ax the stat e 
c ould cla im the land was abandoned. Harbeson argues that without a 
pres erv ed oral tradition, legal support to Af ar claims ov er lands in the lower 
Awas h v alley  bec am e im possible .6  This diff iculty  in establis hing title to land 
is a recurrent theme in past oral-st ate relations in the Horn of  Af ric a and 
reflects the different concepts of  land owners hip held by sedentary 
agr icult ural and past oral systems of  production. 

                                     
5  Cohen 1975:40 
6  Har beson, 1975, 77; 1978. 
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 Bet ween 1950 and 1974, the central gov ernm ent implement ed a ser ies of  

f ive-y ear dev elopment plans, which prioritised dev elopment of  inf rastruct ure 
and agro-industrial enterpr ises ov er the needs of pastoral and peas ant 
c ommunities. The int ractabil ity  of the land tenure issue also played a part in 
orienting pol icy towards c omm erc ial f arming. Howev er, the ext ent of 
c ommercial agr icult ural projects bet ween 1950 and 1974 should not be ov er-
emphasised, as by 1974, commercial farming only  account ed f or 1% of  
Ethiopia's tot al cropped land, mostly  in the south7.  

 
Table 2: Ou tline of Four Five Year Plan s 

D ate Plan  Emphasis 

1957-1962 

1963-1968 
 
 
 

1968-1973 
 
 
 

1973-1978 

1 

2 
 
 
 

3  
 
 
 

4  

Dev elopment of Inf rastructure 

Productiv e inv estment in manuf acturing, roads, 
telecommunications, mining and electricity. It also aimed to 
increase food production per capita through stimulating 
agricultural exports and eliminating imports. 

Aimed to create an agricultural growth of 3.1% per year. 
Whilst commercial agricultural enterprises were the real 
benef iciary of this plan, even this sector only received 10% 
of the budget. 

Made inv alid by revolution. 

Adapted f rom information in Cohen 1975:10. 
 

 Acquisition and contro l of  land by  the central stat e coupled with inappropriate 
land and agricultural polic ies were to hav e drastic implications for ext ensiv e 
pov erty  and widespread f amine in Eth iopia. Land had thus bec om e an issue 
whic h deepened social divisions and prov ided a f ocus for politica l disc ont ent; 
f actors which were to culminat e in the ov erthrow of imper ial rule by  the 
D ergue.  

  
Political and economic trends: 1974-1991 
  
 Poverty, policies and conflict risks under the Dergue 
 Support ers of  the 1974 revolution, which brought the D ergue to power, 

initially hoped that new government would modern ise the state and address 
the root causes of  pov erty , f amine and conflict which had become f eatures of  
imperial rule.  To t his end, the Dergue implem ent ed a ser ies of  rural ref orms. 
As the s emi-f eudal land-tenure sy stems that characterised Et hiopia pr ior to 
1974 were v iewed as the root causes of  overwhelming pov erty , unev en 
dev elopm ent and ultimat ely , conf lict, these structures were dism antled. The 
D ergue invested in st ate f arms and comm unal farming ventures and made 
c onsiderable attempts to alter demographic patterns through v illagisation and 
resettlem ent.8  Villagis ation polic ies had first been introduced as a strategic 
response to Somali invasion in 1977, but polic ies whic h embodied an 
emphasis on collectiv e f arming were later introduced in a num ber of mainly  
s urp lus producing regions.  

  

                                     
7  Keller 1991:124. 
8  Resettlement, not to be confused with villagisation, accelerated under the Dergue, especiall y in response to famine  in the mid-
1980s.  
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 A lthough the ref orm programmes were aimed at increasing f ood sec urity , in 

reality they had v ery  little impact, as by 1984, Eth iopia was in the grip of a 
f amine m ore widespread and intense than any  experienc ed under the 
Selassie rule.  This c an be explained by sev eral f actors.  

  
 Fi rst, inv estment occurred primari ly in surp lus-producing regions at the 

expense of  deficit regions. F urthermore, the D ergue was able to eff ectively 
extract resources from t hese areas to feed a growing army  and bureaucracy. 
This was undertaken at the ex pense of national f ood sec urity . A large 
m ajority  of the rural population f ound thereby  themselv es in deteriorating 
economic circ umstances.  

  
 Sec ond, the Land Ref orm Act could not tackle the iss ue of  rural poverty 

bec ause it did not address the root caus es. This was not due simply to land 
tenure and insec urity , but also t o the lack of  means of  production. Import ant 
rural capital suc h as oxen and farming im plem ents were never widely 
accessible, and so rural soc iety remained stratif ied.  

  
 Third, Produc er Co-operativ es (PCs) and St ate Farms were ov erwhelmingly  

ineff icient and despit e rec eiv ing the m ajority of  inv estment, they were nev er 
m ore productive than individual peasant f arms. The nationalis ation of  state 
f arms in the Awas h Valley  also ind icated the state ’s unwillingness to address 
the issue of  pastoral ist development and pastoral ist access to grazing land.  

  
 F ourth, resettlement nev er had any meaningf ul impact on f ood sec urity  and, 

in the abs enc e of  careful planning, it helped to ext end the env ironmental 
degradation of the north to the south of the count ry. 

  
 Fifth, and probably most important, was the level of military spending in this 

per iod. Nearly  half of  the country ’s budget went to finance a war. The Dergue 
had thus sowed the seeds of  dissent in the peripheral reg ions and ultimately  
th is led to a prolonged period of  civil war. 

  
 In eff ect, the Dergue achieved what Haile Selassie had not; eff icient 

extraction of  res ources f rom peripheral reg ions f or rea lloc ation to the centre 
and to the military  instrum ents of the state. The historica l precedent of  using 
stat e power to sanction resource acquisition and control continued under the 
D ergue regime.  
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Table 3: Characteri stics of land reform 

D evelop men t action  Characteristi cs 

Land Ref orm Act 1975 
 
 
 
 
 
 
State Farms 
 
 
 
 
Producer Co-operatives 
(PCs) 
 
 

Villagisation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Resettlement 

Nationalised all land. Whilst the state became the owner of 
all land, the proclamation guaranteed usuf ructury rights to 
those who depended on land f or their liv elihood. Peasant 
Associations (PAs) were established to incorporate 
peasants the process, and as an instrument to redistribute 
land. Similar administrative structures were created for 
pastoralists.  
The Dergue heav ily invested in state f arms and 
communal farming ventures State f arms comprised 
mostly former f oreign commercial enterprises, 
especially in the Awash Valley, which were 
nationalized under the 1975 Act. 
State led communal f arming venture. This was mostly 
achiev ed through enforced collectivization, or offer of 
lucrative incentives, especially in surplus producing areas of 
the country. 

Villagisation first took place as a strategic response to 
Somali inv asion in 1977. At this time the rationale f or 
bringing scattered populations together in new grid 
patterned villages was justified on the basis that the 
gov ernment could prov ide better protection. Howev er, in 
later y ears, v illagisation was also introduced in a number of 
mainly  surplus producing regions and contained an 
emphasis on collective f arming, even though the official 
justif icat ion was that it afforded the government increased 
opportunity to deliv er goods and serv ices.  
Resettlement was not a new approach to development 
under the Dergue, but had its roots in the natural movement 
of people from north to south from the nineteenth century, 
and in the state sponsored resettlement schemes under 
Haile Selassie. This process accelerated under the Dergue, 
especially in response to f amine in the northern highlands. 
The relocation of large numbers of people from north to 
south reflected the widely held assumption that the northern 
highlands had exceeded their ‘natural ’ carrying capacity. 
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 Fall of  the Dergue and establishment of transitional 

government  
 D espite attempts by  the D ergue to maint ain thei r hold on politic al power, a 

c oal ition of revolutionary  f orces the Ethiopian People ’s Rev olutionary  
D em ocratic Front (EPRDF) led by  the Tigray an People ’s L iberation Front 
(TPLF) took control of the country  in 1991. Within t wo months and af ter 
dem ocratic elections, the TPLF secured c ontrol of  the state assembly  and 
headed the newly  formed transitional gov ernm ent. 

  
 The Dergue f ailed due to a number of  social, pol itical and econom ic f actors. 

The pol icy of central isation, of ten brut ally  enacted by  the Dergue, was bot h 
unwant ed by and detrimental t o the m ajority of  Ethiopians. The integration of  
v arious ethn ic groups into a c entral sy stem increased existing tensions 
bet ween the c entre and the periphery. With c entralis ation ensuring stat e 
authority  ov er res ources, the Dergue bec ame the target of  anger and 
d iscontent in tim es of  famine and economic trouble. Th is was exac erbated by  
widespread belief  that res ourc es were unequally  distributed. Throughout the 
v arious regions, opinion was unif orm ly against the nationalisation of land in 
1975. Wit h the establis hm ent of  collective f arms ensuring wides pread ev iction 
of  peasants f rom land only rec ently acquired f rom the break up of  f eudal 
holdings, land became a f ocus f or po litica l unrest.  

  
 A lthough it would be erroneous to cat egorise the conf lict whic h removed the 

D ergue as et hnically driv en, opposition, aimed at sec uring reg ional 
s ecession, strongly manif ested itself  along ethnic lines. The Eritrean struggle 
f or liberation, for instance, co incided wit h similar armed movements inc luding 
the TPLF and the Orom o Liberation Front. Organis ed opposition to the 
c entral government exist ed as bot h a mi litary  and social f orce and alt hough 
opposition f orces did not nec essarily  work together against the central 
gov ernment, the strain of f ighting a war on a m ultitude of f ronts prov ed 
impossib le f or the Dergue to maintain.  

  
 The 1991Transitional Gov ernment rec eiv ed m ost of its support because of its 

c ommit ment to land reform. It off ered an alternativ e to the aut ocratic ru le of  
the prev ious leaders. For the f irst time in t he country’s hist ory , elections were 
promised and the right to f orm politica l parties was seemingly encouraged. 

  
 

Political and economic reforms: post 1991 
  
 D ominat ed by the TPLF, the transitional gov ernment constituted a coal ition 

incorporating several of  the victorious resistanc e movements. On 7 May  
1995, national and regional elections were held to produce a s uccess or to the 
transitional governm ent.9 Subs equently, the parties associated wit h EPRDF 
won approxim ately 90% of the v ote.1 0 

  
 In c ontrast to prev ious regim es ’ commitment to stat e ownership, the EPRDF 

gov ernment has engaged in a process of  mark et liberalization to attract 
f oreign investment and trade and secure loans needed f rom the I MF and the 
Wor ld Bank (WB). Wit h the exception of  land, whic h remains stat e property , 
f orm er state assets have been or are in the process of be ing pr iv atised. 
Ethiopia has also implem ent ed structural adjustment policies and mark et 

1 1

                                     
9   Since August 1995, a new government of the Federal Democratic Republic of  Ethiopi a (FDRE) has been in place, formally 
bringing to an end the Transitional Period.   
1 0  T he elections took place without a number of opposition groups, who refused to take part in the elections due to constraints 
pl aced by the transitional government.  
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libera lization po licies.1 1  Key f eat ures include reductions in trade tar iff s, f oreign 
exchange l iberalis ation and the reduction in price controls on com modities. 
The c urrent conf lict between Eth iopia and Eritrea is howev er undermining the 
progress made by  key  economic policy ref orms, and gov ernment mil itary  
expenditure is howev er gradually  increasing.  In cons equence, external 
s upport f or Et hiopia in the above areas has been in decl ine. 

  
 The Ministry  of Ec onomic Dev elopment and C o-operation (MEDAC) is 

responsib le f or the establishment of  external dev elopm ent assistance and 
c ontrols a ll processes of aid and developm ent, acting as a conduit f or external 
dev elopm ent assistance including EC/ EU National Indicative Program mes 
(NIPs). MED AC is one of the most powerf ul institutions in Et hiopia, eff ectiv ely  
acting as an int ermediary  bet ween the regions, the state and international 
donors. However, des pite its abi lity to manage external donor relations, 
MED AC is less effective in m ediating bet ween central and reg ional lev els 
where Planning Bureaus act as t he Ministry's reg ional counterparts.  

  
 
 Decentralisat ion policies and implementation 
 S inc e ass uming power, the EPR DF has decentra lised power and decis ion-

m aking to ten major regions. This has been undertak en along broadly  ethnic 
lines and is used as a means to address t he conf lict creat ed by cent ral isation 
and ethnic tensions in the pre-1991 per iod. It is hoped t hat decentralisation will 
stim ulate local and regional partic ipation in decision-making and thereby  
improve accountability and legitim acy of  gov ernm ent and, ultim ate ly, reduc e the 
underly ing tensions whic h hav e led to war1 2 . In princ iple, decentra lis ation has 
been instituted as a means to inc rease pol itical stabil ity and to widen acc ess to 
resourc es within reg ions. The extent to which this is perceived to occ ur wil l hav e 
a direct impact on centra l gov ernment ’s legitim acy  in the regions.  

  
 C entral gov ernment continues t o take responsibility f or def enc e and f oreign 

pol icy, whilst the regions are grant ed a measure of  self-rule and the right to s elf -
determination under the 1991 Constitution. The structure of  the regional 
gov ernment roughly  ref lects that of f ederal gov ernment through the election of a 
pres ident of  council and the appointm ent of an ex ecutive committ ee. Ultim ate 
c ontrol of  the distr ibution of resources rests largely  with the central st ate which 
awards a budget to each region, determined acc ording to need. 

  
 There are s pecif ic po litica l and ec onomic risks ass ociated with dec entralis ation, 

a lthough thes e are not un ique to Ethiopia. The potential problems of  
dec entralisation hav e rec eiv ed recent attention in the 1997 OECD-D AC 
Guidelines on C onf lict, Peace and Developm ent. Although dec ent ral isation can 
be a very  positiv e process that stimulates loc al and regional participation in 
decis ion mak ing and improv es central gov ernment accountability , it can also 
hav e negativ e consequences. It may  aff ect the allocation of resources at the 
expense of  certain ethnic or religious groups, and t hereby lead to t he 
pol iticisation and mobi lisation of identity traits. Furthermore, centra l authorities, 
whos e commitm ent to dec entralis ation is needed f or reform, m ay  see diff usion 
as a threat to thei r power. In this sense, strengthening loc al government 
requi res an underst anding of  the structure of  incentiv es f acing politica l leaders 
at bot h cent ral and local gov ernment lev els.1 3  

 

 
1 1  T he government signed an Economic Recover y and Reconstruction Pr ogramme (ERRP) as  a prelude to a full str uctural 
adjustment programme shortl y after assuming office. 
1 2  The R egional  C ouncil  appoi nts  the heads of bureaus . These are political  appointments,  hence in the case of the Afar 
region; they are likel y to be Afar, although their advisers may come from elsewhere in Ethi opia. Zonal and woreda (district) 
counterparts are appoi nted at their respective levels.  
1 3  DAC Guidelines, 1997, 39. 
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 A possib le negative consequenc e of  the Ethiopian model of decent ral isation 

is that ethnic majorities in a region m ay neglect the concerns of ethnic 
m inorities. Whilst actual territoria l delineation of regions has been establis hed 
on the basis of ethn ic major ities, there are minor ities whic h hav e had t o be 
g iven special status, suc h as Oromos in Amhara R egion and Argoba in Af ar 
region. In the abs enc e of  an effective woreda-level gov ernm ent, howev er, this 
s pecial stat us has l ittle m eaning.  

  
 D ecentralisation to regions whic h may  ultimately  des ire s ecess ion may  well 

pres ent long-t erm diff iculties f or cent ral gov ernment. Alt hough the 1991 
C onstit ution enshrines the right to sec ession, legal and pol itical obstacles 
m ake t his option unlikely  in practice. The recent exper ience of  Erit rea mak es 
expl icit the dangers associated with process es of  secession which hav e been 
insuff iciently  rec ognis ed and address ed at either national or local levels.    

  
  
 Land and conflict risks 
 The lack of  a viab le land ref orm policy  is emerging as a key issue f or the 

c urrent government. The growing pressure on land is a real threat to f ood 
s ecur ity  and exacerbates the problem of  a burgeoning population.  Alt hough 
the 1991 Constitution reaff irms the princ iple of  land ref orm and prov ides 
r ights to f amily inher itance, the pressure on land, particularly  in highland 
areas, may lead to the adoption of  national land redistribution policies. 
Insecurity  of  tenure is now a major c oncern f or landless, v ulnerable and poor 
rural populations. Unc ert ainty  and lack of  pol itical cons ens us character ise the 
debat e around land reform. However, the people who are most lik ely  to be 
affected by changes in policy  are not currently  part of that debate.1 4  

  
 The partic ular sensitiv ity around land and res ourc e management (as 

h ighlight ed in section 1.1) needs t o be understood in terms of  past 
gov ernments ’ policies wit h res pect to power, resourc e ac quisition and equity. 
U nder both H aile Selassie and the Dergue, m aintenance of  power and 
authority  was equated with t he appropriation of res ources f or the c entre and 
c onv ers ely, with denia l of  access to peripheral comm unities. In pastoral areas 
s uch as t he Afar stat e, state capture and exploit ation of land adjo ining the 
Awas h has lef t a legacy of  resentment which directly  impacts on resource 
m anagem ent in the region. One of  the principle eff ects is the enduring 
insec urity  in and around i rrigation sc hemes caus ed by  Af ar liv estock 
encroachment and of ten v iolent responses by  the gov ernment. 

  
  
 Food security 
 The EPRDF is instit uting a national f ood s ecurity strategy , whic h contains 

e lements ev ident in the prev ious policies of Haile Selassie and the Dergue. 
The strategy f ocuses on increasing production of surpluses in high 
productiv ity regions, shif ting s urpluses to def icit regions, and creating 
a lternativ e income generation activities in def icit regions. Although new 
reforms hav e led t o private s ector imports of  f ertilis er, improv ed seeds and 
ot her inputs, poor inf rastructure developm ent has result ed in high costs of  
transf erring f ood bet ween regions and marked regional diff erence in f ood 
pric es. This is a particular concern f or populations in peripheral pastoral 
regions who are not target ed in the national f ood security  strat egy  and who, 
in the abs enc e of  poor inf rastructure, cannot benef it f rom f ood surplus 
transf ers. Additional ly, the policy  has not thus f ar been able to address the 
outstanding prior ity needs of destitute and vulnerable populations.  

  

                                     
1 4  Ethiopia:  Anal ysis of the political situation and recommended areas for EU action. CPN, 1999  
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 The c ontinuation of  war bet ween Er itrea and Ethiopia increas es f ear that the 

resourc es needed f or an eff ectiv e national food s ecurity strategy may  be 
redirected t owards the war eff ort. A similar div ersion of  resourc es was 
responsib le, in part, f or the devastating intensity  of  f amine in the 1980s.  

  
  
The Awash Valley of the Afar Autonomous Region 
  
 S ignif icant iss ues link ed to res ource m anagem ent, decentralis ation and 

decis ion mak ing at national level, f ind ex press ion at local lev el, and the 
Awas h Valley  provides a context in which to ex plore these int errelated 
proc ess es. The Valley  has been the scene of f requent conflict, mainly  
bet ween pastoralist c omm unities over land and water res ources. Grazing 
d isputes hav e been recorded as f ar back as the 19th century when the 
grazing plains of  the Afar were being ' whittled away' by  the Issa.1 5  

  
  
 Land, resources and the risks of vio lent conf lict 
 The roots of  conf lict are l inked t o patt erns of migration in the Valley and to 

stat e dev elopment in itiativ es that inv olved both the capt ure and enclosure of  
k ey resources (hithert o part of  Af ar production sy stems) and associat ed 
d isruption to migration patterns. The Afar pattern of trans humance inv olv es 
m ov ement f rom wet-s eas on to dry-season grazing areas. Howev er, in t he 
Afar c ase, the mov ement is increasingly  constra ined by two proc esses, both 
of  which hav e implic ations f or int er-s ocietal conf lict. The f irst is the highland-
lowland interf ace on the eastern esc arpment, along which there has been a 
steady encroachment of  settled farming as a result of  short ages in av ailable 
land in t his part of  the highlands. The sec ond is the dis placem ent caus ed by 
estab lishment of  large-scale irrigation schemes in dry season grazing areas. 
This has f orc ed Afar clans to adopt alternativ e strategies and make greater 
use of wet seas on grazing areas, thus exacerbating c onf lict with neighbouring 
groups and to env ironmental pressure on land. 

  
 S inc e the 1950s, the f ocus of  conf lict bet ween Iss a and Af ar in the Middle 

Awas h has been the wet-s eas on grazing lands of  the Alledighi pla in to the 
east of Amibara woreda. The dis pute has extended f urther nort h to the 
Djibouti road above Gewane, where the Issa are now try ing to establis h 
themselv es in new s ettlements, which some f ear is a possible precurs or to 
their staking a claim on adjac ent lands. This has caused a num ber of  clashes 
with Afar loc al government, as the Issa f ail to acknowledge its juris diction.  
The v iolenc e has led to insec urity  and to low-level violent conf lict along the 
Addis-Djibouti ra ilway and Addis-Asseb road. Territoria l negotiation has 
started with the mediation of  the Prim e Minister’s Off ice. Pending a territorial 
s olution, the f ederal gov ernm ent directly  administers the m ost cont ested 
areas on the Addis Ababa-Ass ab road. In sum, the Af ar wish to regain the 
territ ories which the Issa hav e steadily  encroached upon over the last f ifty 
y ears, while the Issa argue that they  rea lly  hav e nowhere else to go and that 
the resources of the Awash c ould support both c omm unities.  

  
  
 The Afar State 
 The Afar are the largest pastoral group in the Awash Valley and inhabit the 

entire basin m Awas h station to Djibouti's border. In 1997, the tot al population 
of  the Af ar region (a ll groups ) was estimat ed to be 1.1mi llion. However, the 
Somali Issa hav e been expanding west wards towards the Awash v alley  ov er 
the last 50 y ears. Other pastoral ist groups include the Kerreyy u, Jille and 

                                     
1 5  T hompson and Adlorff, 1968. 
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Arsi, although m ost of these groups were dis placed by  comm ercial 
dev elopm ents in and around the Valley or hav e since been reorganised 
under the Oromia regional state in the 1990s.  

  
 The Awas h River trav erses d ifferent climatic zones and thus supports a range 

of  liv elihood systems. In the lower and middle Awash, pastoralism is the 
dom inant liv elihood sy stem as precip itation is both low and erratic, and 
c ultiv ation is not a possibi lity without ir rigation. There are ir rigated areas, 
whic h support pr ivate agribusiness and f ormer state f arms, and theref ore 
s ome liv elihoods in t he area include wage labour as the main income-
generation activ ity. 

  
 U nder the constitution of  the People's Democ ratic Republic of  Ethiopia all 

m ajor Af ar territories, except the important salt mine area of Birahile, were 
p lac ed within an Afar Autonomous Region in 1989. This did not resolv e 
territ orial dis putes with t he Afar, who continued to f ight central government. 
After the ov erthrow of the Dergue in 1991, the Af ar ter ritory was again 
repartitioned when the R ed Sea coast from south of Mass awa to the f rontiers 
of  Djibouti was incorporat ed into the new boundaries of  Erit rea. The Af ar 
territ ory  with in the remaining Eth iopia, which then inc orporat ed Birahile, was 
g iven self-ru le stat us under the Charter of Trans ition of  July  1991 and the 
c onstitution of the Federal D emocratic Republic of  Ethiop ia (F DRE). 

  
 The sign if icance of the Af ar region as a whole can be underst ood in terms of  

its strat eg ic location as a vital trade route and its pot ential to prov ide irr igated 
land. The lack of  international contention over the Awash, as well as the 
possibil ities f or its dev elopm ent, were critic al in attracting the foreign capital 
needed f or agric ultura l development. This is in contrast to the Nile, for 
exam ple, where the WB has traditionally  led the response of  external donors 
by requiring that all riparian countries agree on any new dev elopm ent bef ore 
a project can be f unded1 6. 

  
 The c onf licts illustrate the di lemmas of ethnic regional ism. In theory, Issa 

Somalis should come under t he Som ali region. As pastora lists and traders, 
however, they  spend muc h of the ir tim e mov ing across regional boundaries 
and, in the case of the Alled ighi p lain and areas to the east of  the Awash 
r iver, they  dispute Af ar ‘ownership ’ of  the land. The et hnicisation of terr itorial 
boundaries has t heref ore bec om e an added compl icating f actor bet ween Af ar 
and Issa. 

  
 Disputes ov er acc ess to water and land resources in the Valley  have 

c ontributed t o conflict and, while the problem is only partly  one of  limited 
natural resources, the reasons f or scarcity  also need to be understood in 
terms of  the jo int proc esses of  central resourc e management and unev en 
dev elopm ent in the region. These iss ues relate to lack of  access to and 
c ontrol of  resourc es locally, as wel l as to local lev el inequalities and power 
relationships. There is a risk t hat polic ies which s eek to address the c entre-
per iphery balance may f ail to tak e account of  significant local inequities and 
v ulnerability . 

  
 C ommerc ial agricultural dev elopm ent in the Valley  has led not only  to 

increased res ourc e competition between past oralists, but also ultim ately, to 
v iolent conf lict with the central state, which increas ed in intensity when the 
D ergue cam e to power. The Land Ref orm of 1975, which nationalised all land 
including commercial dev elopments and grazing lands in the Awash, led to 
outbreaks of  v iolenc e in the area. Cent ral gov ernm ent reacted to these 
outbreaks with milit ary f orce. The 1970s witnessed a prolif eration of armed 

                                     
1 6  World Bank Operati ng Directive 7.50 prevents  it fr om lending to one riparian state if any of the other riparians  object to the 
pr oposed projec t.  
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Afar groups, whic h inc luded the Af ar Liberation F ront (ALF), the Af ar National 
L iberation Movement (AN LM) and U guguma , a pro-gov ernment group (at that 
time) which participated in military  action against bot h the Af ar and Issa under 
the Dergue. The pro lif eration of thes e armed groups increased the intens ity  of 
c onf lict between pastoralists themselv es and the state. It f urther weakened 
pastora list un ity . The use of  military f orce in the Valley  to prot ect state ass ets, 
especia lly  the cotton crop, continued int o the 1990s.  

  
 International and regional factors hav e also impacted on c onf lict. Prior to the 

outbreak of  v iolenc e in the Awas h in the mid-1970s, the government had 
been petitioned, on several occasions, to check Issa m ov ement towards the 
Val ley. However, the gov ernm ent was not ab le to r isk damaging its f ragile 
relationship with the Issa dominated Djibouti gov ernment. So it responded by 
requesting the Af ar to share t he limited res ources of the Awas h wit h the Issa.  

  
  
 Politics and administration: continuity and change  
 U ntil the mid 1970s, the Awas h basin was administered by  the Awash Valley 

Aut hority  (AVA) under c entral gov ernment as a m eans to manage 
dev elopm ent in the area.  Large-scale commercial agricultural and irrigation 
projects became the central f ocus of dev elopment, with ex pertise and capital 
prov ided by a number of  European companies, inc luding D utch and British. In 
the mid 1970s, the EC gave f inancial support to the Amibara Irrigation Project 
(AIP). Thus, in addition to European strat egic interests in the area, European 
c ompanies and consultants became involv ed in developing the Valley 's 
resourc es. (Th is area of engagement is ex plored in part two.)1 7 

  
 A lthough the AVA was mandated to involv e local communities in 

dev elopm ent program mes, and t o ens ure that the benef its of  dev elopment 
schemes were s hared with past oralists, this did not take plac e and 
dev elopm ent took a top-down approac h, bypassing ind igenous c omm unities. 
F urthermore, rat her than acc omm odating past ora list livelihood sy stems, 
pastora l dev elopment programm es f avoured proc ess es of sedenterisation 
and res ettlement whilst c omm ercial agricultural developm ent benef its 
accrued to f oreign inv estors and to t he central state. In th is way, the int erests 
of  the state and ext ernal inv estors converged whi le simult aneously  excluding 
pastora l prior ities.  This occurred des pite num erous studies which pointed to 
the potential s ocial and economic impact of such large-scale irr igation 
projects. 

   
 The 1970s wit nessed expansion of a series of  dev elopments designed to 

address the dilemmas f acing past ora lists. Following a range- lands 
dev elopm ent model, the gov ernm ent establis hed major projects whic h 
c ov ered most of  the pastoralist areas of  Ethiopia. These projects were 
externally  f unded and managed through mostly f oreign consultants, and were 
rarely  integrat ed into wider land and water resourc e m anagem ent strat eg ies. 
F or exam ple, the North East Rangelands Dev elopment Unit (NERDU), which 
enc ompass ed part of  the Awash Valley, was nev er incorporat ed into wider 
r iver bas in developm ents. At one point, the project ev en construct ed a dam 
across t he Awas h without consultation with the state-owned ir rigation 
schemes aff ected by its dev elopment. Management of the basin was thus to 
prov e complex in the abs enc e of  eff ectiv e national legal and policy 
f ram eworks concerning water res ource developm ent and use. 

  
 The AVA failed to establ ish an effective pres enc e in t he Val ley and was 

largely ineff ectual in mediating bet ween the politic al power of  the Afar 
leadersh ip and the economic strengt h of  major companies. Thus, under the 
D ergue, the pattern of  res ourc e extraction from the v alley became 

                                     
1 7  T hese included major French consulting companies and British headquartered multinationals. 
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gov ernment-led. D uring t his period t he gov ernment tried to inf luenc e Af ar 
pol itics and at tim es saw it as po litica lly expedient to support the idea of a 
' Greater Afar' region. This was a partic ularly attractiv e option when the 
D ergue was f acing the milit ary challenge of Er itrean s ecessionists, since 
‘great er Afar ’ would incorporate parts of  Eritrea.1 8 

  
 The Awas h Basin Board, set up in 1998, is now responsible f or wat er 

dev elopm ent initiativ es in the Awash Val ley and like its predecess or, AVA, it 
will hav e to address the prospect of  increased priv atisation, environmental 
degradation and c onf lict. The Board will f ace the c hallenge of  expediting 
relations in the Valley  through attempting to balance the competing pr iorities 
of  the m ultitude of stakeholders in the reg ion. 

  
 After the 1994 Federa l and R egional Constit utions, the Af ar Liberation Front 

(ALF) and t he traditional house of  Aws a were rep laced by the Af ar 
D em ocratic People’s Organis ation, an al ly of  EPDRF. This party contro ls the 
m ajority  of seats on the R egional Counc il and most of  the exec utiv e 
c ommitt ee. Thus, in the Af ar reg ion at least, and in s pite of  some dev olution 
of  decis ion-m aking, authority  rem ains in the hands of  political elements 
close ly all ied to centra l government. This has been a source of resentment 
and even politic al violenc e. 

  
 Within Af ar communities, dec ision-making and conf lict resolution rest largely  

with elders and religious leaders. Social organisation with in pastoral 
c ommunities rem ains strong, alt hough women hav e little say in decision- 
m aking proc ess es. Whi le communic ation bet ween regional administration 
and civil society  rem ains weak, the ev olv ing clan-bas ed pastoral 
associations, dev eloped along clan lines as opposed to the earlier 
gov ernment-structured bodies, may  if  successf ul provide an im portant 
opportun ity to dev elop representativ e channels f or ra ising iss ues of  concern 
to pastora list com munities with both local and reg ional gov ernment, and 
u ltim ately , at a f ederal lev el.1 9 

  
  
 Current constraints on development in the region 
 As a region, the Afar stat e is reliant on central transf ers f or more than 80% of  

its total budget, reflecting a high level of central government inf luence in t he 
region.2 0 Regional rev enue generation is low and prof its f rom irrigation do not 
accrue to the Af ar in genera l. Thus, one of  the key  issues that rem ain 
outstanding f rom t he 1970s developm ents in the v alley  is how to balance the 
r ights of the Afar people to ' priority  developm ent' with in their region, against 
the rights of other Et hiopians to s hare in the development of the area f or the 
benef it of  the country  as a whole. Muc h of  the inf rastructure of  the region has 
been dev eloped to s ervice the large-scale ir rigation sc hem es and access t o 
the port f acil ities at Assab and Djibouti rat her t han to im prov e the liv elihoods 
of  the indigenous population. 

  
 A lthough dec entralisation should ens ure that priority dev elopm ent is led f rom 

the regions, not al l regions have an equal capacity  to administer development 
initiatives or to ex ert politic al inf luence, and some are theref ore stil l rel iant on 

 
1 8  T he Afar National Liberation Movement was established by the Dergue as a counterpoise to the Afar Liberation Front and was 
used to mobilise the Afar around the idea of an Afar state which would encompass  part  of Eritrea (thereby complicating Eritrean 
clai ms to autonomy). After 1991 Sultan Ali Mirah was temporarily reinstated and the ALF given 3 seats in the transitional council. 
After the 1994 F ederal and Regional Constitutions  the Afar People's Democratic Organization, an ally of the EPRDF, became the 
dominant party.  
1 9  See also ‘C onflict management initi atives i n the Awash’ in this Case Study. 
2 0  Refusing to provi de assistance coul d in theory be challenged on constitutional grounds: Article 89 (paragraph 4) requires the 
Federal Gover nment (and other s tates) to ". ..provi de speci al assistance to nations, nationalities and peopl es least advantaged in 
economic and soci al development". Regions such as Afar and Somali  have qualitativel y different economies dominated by a 
pastoral mode of producti on, as opposed to Amhara and Tigray which ar e classified as 'ox-plough' sedentar y agriculture. 
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expertis e at f ederal, and s om etimes international lev el. For example, the 
regions of  Amhara, Oromia and Tigray  are relativ ely wel l endowed in t erms of  
their human capital and skills bas e. These reg ions thus operate more 
effective reg ional dev elopment programm es and hav e a greater c apacity  to 
influenc e, design and implement policies. This is in contrast to the Af ar 
region, whic h has a limited human resourc e base and the poorest human 
developm ent indicators in t he country.2 1  This is an iss ue that aff ects many  of  
the peripheral reg ions and m ay add to lev els of politic al antagonis m. 
F urthermore, alt hough the central gov ernment env isages a bottom up 
dev elopm ent proc ess initiat ed at woreda lev el, local gov ernm ent of ten lacks 
the capac ity  to develop and implement projects. This can add to t he 
c onstraints on the dev elopment proc ess.  

  
 With the Af ar as major stakeholders in the region, there is increasing need to 

bring Af ar civ il society int o the management and decision-m aking proc esses 
f or f urther dev elopment of the valley ’s res ources, particularly  given the 
potential env ironmental damage whic h mismanagement can c aus e. 
Managem ent of  returned land by the newly ev olv ing pastoral assoc iations 
m ay  provide an important basis f or development of more inclusiv e and 
c ommunity-based struct ures f or management of  loca l res ources.  

  
 
 Current resource management and conflict issues in the Valley 
 

S inc e the change of  gov ernm ent in 1991, and the introduction of  market 
libera lisation, the stat e has embarked on the s ale of its assets.  Privatis ation has 
led to the sa le of  large i rrigation schemes in the Awash v alley, prior to res olution of 
the land ownership question.2 2 In addition, the gov ernm ent has s upported t he 
return of  land with in thes e schemes to selected clans, and this has fuelled conf lict 
among the Af ar. The sign ificance of  conf lict ov er resources and territory in the 
Awas h Valley /Af ar R egion is borne out by  a surv ey2 3  whic h revealed that more 
than half  of  the research sample cited 'res ource-use conf licts' as the major cause 
of  conflict wit h other groups, and a lmost a fif th cited ' disputed ter ritories'. In one 
zone in partic ular, almost a quart er of  all deat hs were attr ibuted to 'tribal/et hn ic 
c onf lict'.  

  
 The s ale of  schemes to t he Af ar in the lower Awas h is now in abey anc e f ollowing 

the f orc ed withdrawal of a priv ate inv estor from a f orm er stat e f arm scheme near 
Asay ta. Ownership disputes wit h loc al Arapta clan leaders obliged the inv estor to 
f lee after one year and have serv ed to discourage ot hers.  

  
 Sale of  land remains at the heart of Af ar attitudes to resources in the v alley , and 

in partic ular, to the iss ue of rights to land currently under large-scale irr igation. 
Whilst the government plans on the basis of  laws and proclamations whic h are 
dev ised c entrally , for inst anc e ov er the question of  land tenure and sov ere ignty 
over res ources, at a loca l lev el de facto resource sov ereignty  is exercised by  
those with a loca l monopoly  on the use of  force.  

  
 A lthough the Af ar hav e undoubtedly  borne the brunt of  major dev elopments in the 

Val ley, they hav e not always been passiv e v ictims. The im plic it threat of inv asion 
of  irrigat ed land, as well as t he us e and t hreat of  v iolence against scheme 
m anagers and staff, has resulted in inf luential Afar members being prov ided wit h 
a monthly  salary  or employed as guards to protect schem es.2 4 In t his way, the 

 
2 1  T hough it must be noted that under the old Aussa Sultanate, there was a quite sophisticated form of gover nment with a 
bureaucracy geared to both li vestock and cotton production. 
2 2  In the case of the Middle Awash Agricultural Development Enterprise, this caused a parcel of  some 630 ha, that had been 
returned to the Debne, to be l eft fallow. In late 1998 it was rapi dly being degraded by the plant Prosopis Juliflora. 
2 3  Conducted in 1997 by the UNDP and the Economic Commission for Africa (UNDP/ECA), 1997 
2 4  This  refers  principally to the issue of scheme invasi on by Afar cattl e during the wet season when grazing land has  been 
utilised and cotton is ready for picking. Damage to cotton crops is  extensive and expensi ve. As  late as 1996, MAADE 
resorted to the EPRDF to protect cotton crops  from Afar cattle. 
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Afar hav e managed to maintain a degree of control ov er resources through 
f orcing state and ext ernal inv estors into a f orm of  contractual relations hip with 
loca l inf luential Af ar. Howev er, whi lst thos e Af ar with influenc e and power hav e 
gained some benef its, the impact on thos e without such recourse has been to 
f urther undermine their liv elihoods.  This issue needs to be partic ularly considered 
in the light of vulnerabil ity  of  wom en and disadvantaged groups in the Valley. 

  
 Conflict management init iatives in the Awash 
 Traditional instit utions for managing conf lict exist wit hin past oralist groups. In the 

Afar c omm unity  they are k nown as x eraa. The Issa hav e similar institutions f or 
m anaging conflict. These are permanent institutions with f lexible mem bership of 
the m ost elderly and wis e. They are generally  very  eff ectiv e in the mediation 
f unction in intra-group conf licts. They  als o take on the ro le of  appealing to the 
gov ernment in the ev ent of large-scale conflicts bet ween thei r res pectiv e groups 
and negotiat e on behalf of the ir respectiv e parties at peace c onferences often 
organised by  the gov ernment. Their support through recognition of thei r 
importance t o conflict prevention and res olution is essential, especially  giv en the 
relative strength of civ il society v is-à-v is government at the zonal and woreda 
level in the Awas h v alley . 

  
 The f ederal gov ernm ent is actively  engaged in seeking a solution t o the Af ar-Issa 

c onf lict, especial ly to pre-empt any  possible connection of  the conf lict with the 
Ethiopian-Eritrean war. The gov ernment has thus est abl ished J oint Peace 
C ommittees (JPC ) at the inter-regional, zonal, woreda and grassroots lev els. 
Gov ernm ent off icials and com munity  leaders are enlisted as activ e members of 
the JPC. Since October 1998 JPC m eetings are held onc e a m ont h at inter-
regional lev el and twic e every  month at zonal, woreda and grassroots lev els.  

  
 Thes e committees claim som e success in reducing military  engagement and 

inter-group ki lling; significantly  reducing cattle theft, and establis hing a degree of 
to lerance bet ween belligerent groups in Gadamayyitu, Adayy itu and Gewane.  
The J PC members also claim to hav e made some headway in collecting looted 
livestock, identify ing pers ons killed by  eac h side, establis hing compensation 
m echanisms and restr icting blood money  pay ments. The JPC is assisted by the 
existing traditional struct ures of xeraa in both c omm unities. But al l thes e 
achievements should be seen as a f irst step in a s ustainable peac e settlement. 
The rea l issues at the heart of  the conflict hav e y et to be addressed.  

  
 The f ederal gov ernm ent, in conjunction with regional gov ernm ents, has a lso 

c ommiss ioned a researc h group to explore basic issues of  inter-group c onflict and 
to provide a proposal for resolving it. The f ederal gov ernm ent has expressed its 
intention to draw on the experienc e of  the Af ar-Issa c onf lict reso lution f or 
application in the numerous intergroup conf licts in the Awas h Valley  itself  and in 
ot her places t hroughout the country. Whilst the government is engaged in conf lict 
reso lution bet ween Issa and the Afar, it has not f ully acknowledged the conflict 
bet ween pastoralist groups and the state. A lthough the gov ernment has returned 
s ome land a long t he Awash River to the Afar, the sale of f orm er state f arms in the 
Val ley to outside priv ate investors is become a f actor in increasing tensions 
bet ween the Af ar and the state. Furtherm ore, it may  ultimately  play a role in 
increasing conf lict bet ween pastoral ists. The Afar trad itionally exercis e a f orm of 
c ommon property  regime, which helps to ens ure min imal conf lict bet ween clans 
over grazing areas. Com munal ownersh ip of  land, howev er, is not codif ied and, 
hence, in Eth iopian law, is not strictly  rec ognis ed. The high pot ential returns on 
i rrigation mak e ownership partic ularly  attractiv e and discourage clans f rom 
practising rec iprocity . The low lev els of developm ent in the region acc entuat e this.  
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 2. European Union 
policies and impact 

  
 This part of  the report, which considers how EU support to Ethiop ia has 

impacted on t he risks of v iolent conf lict in the Awash Val ley, is div ided into 
three sections. The f irst prov ides a general overv iew of  EU polic ies and 
resolutions regarding conf lict prev ention and peace bui lding. The s econd 
prov ides an overv iew of  EU engagem ent in Ethiopia, with specific ref erence 
to the risks of  violent conf lict at national and regional levels. The thi rd and 
f inal s ection critic ally  assess es past and current engagem ent in the Awash 
Val ley.  

  
  
EU policies and resolutions with respect to conflict prevention 
and peace-building 
  
 S inc e the mid-1990s, the EU has expl icitly  recognis ed t hat v iolent conf lict in 

dev eloping c ountries underm ines eff orts to f oster s ustainable dev elopment. 
This has res ulted in increasing att ention to c onflict prevention as an objective 
of  EU engagement, as ev idenced in t he number of  policy  doc uments and 
resolutions on the subject. Critica l issues raised have included: recognition of  
the potential role of  developm ent co-operation if  directed at the root caus es of  
c onf lict; the need for co-ordination bet ween different act ors; the im port anc e of  
c oherenc e between diff erent pol icy instruments; and the importance of 
ownership and support to capacity  building f or regional and national peace 
bui lding initiatives.  

 
Table 4: Selected EU conflict prevention policy do cuments and resolution s.2 5 

!" Conclusions on “Preventiv e Diplomacy, Conflict Resolution and Peace-keeping in 
Africa”. (Adopted by General Affairs Council on 4 December 1995)  

 
!" Communication f rom the Commission to the Council on “The European Union 

and the Issue of Conf licts in Af rica: Peace-Building, Conf lict Prev ention and 
bey ond“. (6 March 1996) 

 
!" Resolution on Coherence of the EC’s Dev elopment Co-operation (Included within 

the Council Conclusions to the Dutch Presidency in June 1997)  
 
!" Common position and Council Conclusions on “Conflict Prev ention and 

Resolution in Africa”. (Adopted by General Affairs Council in June 1997) 
 
!" EU Approach to Peace-Building, Conf lict Prev ention and Resolution. (Included in 

the Development Council Conclusions of December 1998) 
 
!" Communication f rom the Commission to the Council and European Parliament on 

“Assessment and Future of Community Humanitarian Activities” (1999)  

 
 The rethinking of  EU pol icy and engagem ent has also been inf orm ed by a 

deeper analy sis of the links between aid and conf lict, especially wit h respect 
to the unintended negative consequences of  dev elopment co-operation and 
a id assistance.  This reassess ment is partly led by  an increas ed awareness 
that emergency  aid can cement divisions bet ween conflicting groups, is 

                                     
2 5  Adapted fr om “Conflict Impact Assessment of EU D evelopment Co-operation with ACP Countries” by Manuela Leonhardt. A 
Safer world and International Alert Publicati on, January 2000 
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unable to adequat ely  prev ent div ersions to warring parties and may 
c ontribute to entrenc hment of  war ec onom ies and ultimate ly to the prolonging 
of  war. S imilarly, in the cont ext of  dev elopment co-operation, inadequately 
p lanned or inappropr iate program mes may entrench inequalities, marginal ise 
v ulnerable groups, overlook underly ing root causes of  pov erty and c ontr ibute 
to the risks of  violent conf licts. Cons equently , the EU and its MSs hav e 
revised their approac h in f av our of  a policy  f ramework that em phasises 
structural stability , under whic h support f or good gov ernance, human rights 
and representativ e civ il society is enhanced. 2 6  

  
 The EU position on conf lict prev ention has also been giv en expression in the 

recently  negotiated success or to t he Lom e Conv ention, in whic h ‘broadly  
bas ed pol icies to promote peace and t o prev ent, manage and resolv e v iolent 
c onf licts’ within f uture EU-ACP dialogue hav e been included in the f inal 
agreement.2 7  The Convention als o env isages a role f or an activ e, broad-
bas ed civ il society in strengthening the leg itimacy  and eff ectiv eness of  
gov ernments and for building bridges bet ween d iff erent social segments. The 
c hal lenge will be f or the EU and its MSs to f ully integrate peac e-building and 
c onf lict prev ention int o a f ramework of  partnersh ip and to implement the 
priority areas of  co-operation whic h explicitly  consider promotion of 
dem ocratic governanc e and s upport to civ il society .  

  
 At t he MS lev el, some c ountries hav e taken steps to integrat e conf lict 

prev ention within planning and programm ing work.2 8  Some MSs hav e 
estab lished departm ents or bodies specifically charged with addressing c onf lict
prev ention issues and interest is growing in the concept and im plement ation of
peace and conf lict assessment.2 9 In addition, initiatives such as Franco-British 
C o-operation for Af ric a could increase both co-ordination and trans parency  of 
b ilateral part ners hips to prev ent v iolent conf lict. 

  
 The EU and MSs hav e als o recognis ed t hat effective conf lict prev ention and 

peace bui lding requires improved coherence bet ween the f ull range of  EU 
external policy  instrum ents, not just those of development co-operation. They  
hav e thus s ought to enhance coherence bet ween policies suc h as aid 
assistance, trade, inv estment and diplom acy . The shif t towards c oherenc e 
has a lso rais ed awareness of the need f or great er co-ordination during the 
dev elopm ent and im plementation of  policies bet ween the EU and its MSs, 
and bet ween the EU as a whole and the wider international c omm unity . One 
c ons equence of this is the introduction of  a pilot programm e in 6 c ountries, 
including Ethiopia, f or increased co-ordination bet ween the EU and its MSs.  

  
 Besides the range of  policy documents and resolutions which hav e been 

accepted, current institutional dev elopments m ay  also strengt hen the EU’s 
c apacity to prev ent v iolent conflict. For exam ple, the dev elopment of  a 
strengthened Common Foreign and Security  Policy (CFSP) c ould emerge 
f rom the rec ent appointm ent of a CFSP High Repres entative. Moreov er, the 
estab lishment of  a Pol icy Planning and Early  Warning Unit (PPU) could als o 
lead to better institutional awareness of  the roots of  violent conf lict and of 
strategies f or prev ention.  

  
 
2 6   Structural Stability is a situation involvi ng sustainabl e economic development,  democracy and respect for human rights, viable 
political structures, healthy social and environmental conditions, with the capacity to manage change without resorting to vi olent 
conflict.; EC 1996. 
2 7  Included within Part I : General Provisions of the Agreement,  Title II : The political di mension, paragraph 4, as agreed at 
the Jul y ACP-EU Ministerial Meeting 
2 8  In Britain, for example, the Conflict and H umanitarian Affairs Department (CHAD) has been established withi n DfID and 
there is a Conflict Prevention D esk within the United Nations  Department of  the Foreign and Commonwealth Office, while i n 
the N etherlands  a Directorate for crisis management and humanitarian aid (DCH), currently under revision, was set up 
within the Ministr y of  Foreign Affairs. The DCH is to be restructured to incorporate human rights and good governance and 
will be split between peace buildi ng and good governance, and human rights and humanitarian affairs. 
2 9  “Conflict Impact Assessment of  EU Development C o-operation with ACP Countries ” by Manuela Leonhar dt. A Safer world 
and International Alert Publication, April 2000 
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 D espite the increased attention given to conf lict prev ention in European 
U nion and Member St ate pol icy and p lanning f ram eworks, there is stil l a 
sign if icant gap bet ween policies and their eff ectiv e implem ent ation. Past and 
pres ent experienc e in Eth iopia suggests that when dev elopment, trade, aid 
and investment projects f ail to adequately  address root causes of  conf lict and 
v ulnerability , inequality become increasingly ent renched and the pot ential for 
v iolence esc alat es. This perc eption is ex plored f urt her in section 2.3 of  this 
report. 

  
  
EU engagement in Ethiopia 
  
 Overview 
 The EU has susta ined its dev elopment c o-operation with Ethiopia despite 

per iods of  v iolent intra-st ate and inter-stat e conf lict, famine and politica l 
instability . Throughout the course of  its relationship, EU aid to Et hiopia has 
c ov ered most sectors of  the national economy , including the prov ision of 
agr icult ural assist anc e, inf rastructure dev elopment, f inancial programme aid, 
and emergency  aid.  

  
 S inc e the early nineties, the EU and its MSs hav e ack nowledged that “peace 

and stab ility  are pre-conditions to the s uccess of  any  dev elopm ent eff orts in 
Ethiopia” and that long-t erm support to Ethiopia is an import ant prerequis ite 
f or building stability in the Horn of  Af rica s ub-region. It could be argued that 
the EU has prom oted structural st abi lity through s ome limit ed support to 
proc ess es of f ederal dec entralis ation and economic ref orm and div ersif ied its 
assistance, through an inc rease in aid inst rum ents and aid programming, to 
include democracy, peace bui lding and support to market liberalis ation. At 
pres ent, f or instance, the EU is supporting the dev elopment of  structures 
whic h could prov e im portant for dem ocratic reform, such as the H uman 
Rights Ombudsm an, but has yet to develop an ongoing d ialogue with, and 
c hannels for, eff ectiv e support of representativ e civil society groups.  

  
 In general, howev er, the EU has done little t o explicitly  address t he risks of 

v iolent conf lict in the p lanning and im plem ent ation of  dev elopm ent, trade, a id 
and investment projects. The shif ts in EU peac e-bui lding and conf lict 
prev ention policies have not y et been manifested in signif icant shifts of  donor 
f unds and resourc es int o programmes such as democ ratis ation, human 
r ights, and projects whic h aim to reduce inequality .3 0  Nor hav e peace-building 
objectiv es been integrated int o new projects and programmes. Rat her, there 
has been an increasing trend to support large-scale inf rastructure projects 
that do not generally consider the specif ic needs of poor and v ulnerable 
c ommunities, or exp licitly  support peace bui lding in areas at risk of  violent 
c onf lict. Indeed, as explored below, EU engagem ent in the Awash Valley  has 
actua lly  exacerbated the risks of  v iolent conf lict. 

  
 While the EU and its MSs hav e a long hist ory  of  engagement in Ethiop ia, it 

s hould be not ed that the f uture lev el of  engagement may  be reduced 
sign if icantly because of  the ongoing conflict bet ween Et hiopia and Eritrea. 
Prospective EU investors and businesses are reluctant to risk undertak ing 
new v ent ures in unstable env ironments and, whi le the EU and its MSs will 
honor f inancial commitm ents to ongoing projects, they  are general ly not 
s eeking out new areas f or co-operation. Both Et hiopia and Eritrea are henc e 
c oming under increased scrutiny  f rom bi latera l and m ultilateral donors. This 
rais es questions as to how donor gov ernments engage with partner 
gov ernments whom they  perc eiv e do not m eet the terms of partners hip. The 

                                     
3 0  T his is partl y the result of a lack of capacity at delegation level, rather than a r eflection of policy.  Recent proj ects and 
pr ogrammes, especially large infrastr uctural projects , require less i ntensi ve management than community development 
pr ojects, for example. 
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predominant approach would seem to be f reezing of assist anc e without 
nec essarily exploring other potential channels for engagement. The 
N etherlands, Germany and Brita in are, f or ex ample, among those 
gov ernments that have f rozen developm ent co-operation with Ethiop ia 
pending the res olution of the c onf lict. Freezing of aid by donors is a blunt and 
inadequate response to the c urrent interst ate conf lict, particu larly  while 
existing engagem ent impacts on t he structural causes of conf lict.3 1 

  
 
 Support for regional security 
 S inc e 1991, the EU and its MSs hav e declared the aim of  increas ing stability in 

Ethiopia and in the Horn of Af rica as a whole, f or whic h stability in Eth iopia 
remains piv otal.  Howev er, there is v arianc e among MSs as t o how best to 
s upport peace-building initiatives in the region and whic h instrum ents may  be 
needed to res pond appropriat ely . So while the EU has giv en its support to the 
OAU fram ework f or resolution of  the Eth iopian-Eritrean c onf lict, there do not y et 
appear to hav e been many concrete p ledges of peac e-building support, 
a lthough the Netherlands gov ernment has committ ed 1 m guilders for a 
dem arc ation f und which, on resolution of the c onf lict, is intended to clarify  
ownership of areas under dis pute. Furthermore, while the EU and som e MSs 
hav e, up until the outbreak of  the int er-st ate conf lict, supported the prom otion of  
increased regional ec onomic integration, the French gov ernment, f or exam ple, 
now appears keen to support the ev olving Dj ibouti-Ethiopia alliance.3 2  

 
 The European C ommission has prov ided tec hnical assistance to the s ub-

regional body , the Inter-Gov ernmental Aut hority f or D evelopment (IGAD), and 
s upports bot h the secretariat and specif ic projects. The Netherlands and Italy  
hav e provided capac ity bui lding support, and f ollowing the enlargement of  
I GAD ’s mandate to encompass c onf lict prev ention, management and 
resolution, some MSs, inc luding Germ any , Sweden and Belgium, hav e 
prov ided support f or the f unctions under that mandate, as well as for the 
peace processes for Sudan and Somalia.  Most EU MSs also belong t o the 
I GAD Partners Forum, which supports IGAD’s activities.3 3 Howev er, the 
recent conf lict bet ween Ethiop ia and Eritrea has expos ed f undamental 
c onstraints on the sub-regional organisation ’s role in addressing conf licts 
amongst its mem ber states.  

  
  
 Review of economic, trade and investment policies 
 Ethiopia is reliant on the prim ary  commodities of  coff ee, hides and skins f or 

export. Rel iance on a few commodities f or export creates v ulnerability to 
international f luctuations in price which c an im pact negativ ely  on m acro 
economic stability . In order to reduce t his vulnerability , the EU has, in the 
past, supported economic stabi lity through the St abilis ation of  Export 
Earnings Scheme (STABEX), an instrument of  the Lom é Conv ention. 
STABEX res ulted in transf ers of   ECU 179.49m (13% of  EU aid) under the 7th 
EDF. Such transf ers are at present subject to Frameworks of  Mutual 
Obligations (F MOs), whic h attac hes t he condition of  econom ic ref orm wit hin  
transf ers.  There is an ongoing debate as to t he im pact of  past and current 
STABEX transf ers on ec onom ic diversif ication in the Ethiopian ec onomy. 
Evidence suggests that STABEX did not bring economic benef it to the 
producers and was t heref ore not the most appropr iate means of  providing 
s upport. 

 
3 1  See for example, Human Rights Watch/Africa, ‘Ethi opia: the curtailment of rights ’, 1997.  
3 2  In response to the outbreak of conflict, the EU and its MSs have made a number of decl arations and undertaken 
demarches in support of the OAU-led efforts to resolve the conflict. T he EU has expressed strong support for UN Security 
Council Resolution 1227 of 11 February 1999, and supported its call for all States to end immedi ately all sales of arms 
and munitions to the parties  to the conflict. 
3 3  T he IGAD Partner’s F orum (IPF) includes Canada, the United States, Egypt, EU MSs including UK, Germany, Italy and 
Nor way.  
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 Ethiopia has nev er attracted serious f oreign private capital bec aus e of  its lack 

of  inf rastruct ure, insec urity and state pol icy during the latter half of  the 
t wentieth century and past inv estment policies hav e not a lway s led to overall 
net positive impact. In the Awash Val ley, f or example, the Amibara Project, 
c onc eiv ed to support dev elopment of  the cott on industry, deprived loc al 
c ommunities of  access to cr itical land. This had long-term negativ e 
impl ications f or their livelihoods and ultimately  contributed to c onf lict between 
pastora list groups ov er grazing land in the middle part of  the Valley .3 4 

  
 While EU engagement to promot e trade has sought to promote economic 

growt h and increased regional ec onomic integration, it may also have play ed 
a role in increasing the risks of conf lict.  For example, sinc e the initiation of  
v iolent conf lict bet ween Erit rea and Ethiopia in 1998, the rout e through the 
Afar region to Djibouti has seen a threef old increase in the v olume of trade. 
Maintenance of  this trade route remains v ital to EU business interests and EU 
f ood aid deliv eries. Here, France is heav ily  inv olv ed in supporting the 
dev elopm ent of  com patible commerc ial c odes for Djibouti and Et hiopia, as 
well as prov iding f unds f or training in com mercia l trade. W hile EU aid seeks 
to be impartial, support to road and railway developm ent, which im prov es the 
trans port bet ween Djibouti and Ethiopia, may  not be so v iewed by  Eritrea, 
partic ularly given that, prior to the conf lict, in 1998, 65% of  Eritrea ’s exports 
were going to Et hiopia.3 5 

  
 F urthermore, in response to t he ongoing c onf lict, the v olume of  EU MS trade 

(and inv estment) has been in decline sinc e 1999. Trade between the UK and 
Ethiopia f ell f rom £50m in the period 1994-98 to £12m in 1999. S imilarly , 
promotion of Eth iopia as a trading partner and pot ential area f or investment 
has declined significantly. This could prov e especially  sign ificant in the long 
term, as the proc ess of rebuilding inv estor conf idence takes a great deal of  
time.3 6   

  
 Classified as a H eav ily Indebt ed Poor Country  (HIPC), Ethiopia qualif ied f or 

relief under the HIPC Debt initiativ e in 1998.3 7 Howev er, any initiativ e is now 
threatened as the war bet ween Ethiop ia and Eritrea escalates. It is now 
estimat ed that the initiativ e will be delayed for up to 2 y ears, but th is is based 
on the ending of  hostilities. It is theref ore probable that HIPC negotiations wi ll 
hav e to rest art and t hat no additional debt rel ief wil l be agreed upon in the 
m edium term. The I MF and WB will not re lease any new f unds to Ethiopia or 
Eritrea unti l a cease-f ire is in plac e.  It is still too early  to assess the im pact on 
the national economy , but macroeconomic inst ab ility  has the pot ential to 
undermine donor and inv estor confidenc e and creates an env ironment which 
is not conducive to planning f or sust ainable long-t erm dev elopment. Ev idence 
s uggests that the risks of violent conf lict and insurrection increas e in 
response to macro-economic shocks, es pecially  if  gov ernments are unable to 
s upport v ital social s ervices in the absenc e of other providers. Although 
c urrent inf ormation s uggests that Eth iopia is maintaining its s ocia l spending 
c ommit ments, sustaining current lev els may be unfeasible in the long term.  

  
 It is bey ond the scope of  this report to ass ess whether current EU trade and 

investment policies, aimed at addressing national inequalities, are leading to 
actua l im prov em ents in people’s lives and reducing the risks of  conflict. 
H owever, it needs to be borne in mind t hat past po licies and pro jects are not 
general ly perceiv ed to have adequat ely balanc ed dev elopments in support of  

                                     
3 4  See Sec tion 2.3 for more information. 
3 5  T his is according to French embassy sources in Ethi opia. 
3 6  Hockley, T om, Impac t of  EU assistance on the potential for  violent conflict over  access, use and management of Nile 
waters, unpublished background paper for Saferworld, October 1999. 
3 7  In 1995, the WB reported Ethiopia’s debts  at $5,221 million, equivalent to 30.3% of the country’s GDP. Furthermore, 
during the same year,  debt repayments absorbed 13.6% of export earnings. As a consequence, creditor nations  agreed to 
reduce Ethiopi a’s  debt by 67% i n January 1997 
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national econom ic int erests with the needs of thos e whose liv elihoods are 
dependent on national resources.  

  
  
 Overview of development co-operat ion38 
 Bet ween 1976, the y ear in which the European C ommunity commenced its 

official aid relationship with Et hiopia, and 1994, the EU c ommitted 
approxim ately  ECU 2 bill ion to Et hiopia, constituting 15% of all dev elopment 
and emergency  assistanc e to the country  in that period.3 9  The EC was one of 
the f ew donors to provide dev elopment assistance to Ethiopia outside of the 
UN f ram ework during the 1970s.  EC aid f lows in this period were disburs ed 
f rom both European D ev elopment Fund (EDF) resources- prov ided wit hin the 
c ontractual Lomé Agreement- and the non-contract ual EC budget, comprising 
m ainly f ood a id. The contractual prov isions of the Lom é C onv ention bound 
the EC to provide aid to Ethiopia as an AC P signatory  to Lom é. H owev er, 
a lmost half  of  EC a id to Ethiopia cam e f rom the non-contractual EC budget. It 
is theref ore not possib le to justify the allocation of  res ources during the 
Selassie and Mengist u regim es purely  in terms of  the Lom é Agreement. 
D espite the f act that EU MSs had withdrawn development aid to Et hiopia 
dur ing this period, EC programmes were enc ouraged to c ontinue and this 
occurred with the support of  MSs.4 0  

  
 EU dev elopm ent co-operation shifted its f ocus from inf rastructure support 

under Lomé I and II (1976-1985) to a s ectoral conc entration of  program mes, 
including rural developm ent, f ollowing the 1984/ 5 f amine. Indeed, the EU 
p lay ed an important role along with ot her donors and prof essionals wit hin the 
D ergue, in sh ifting policy  to pro-peas ant f arm er agric ultura l ref orms. In 
partic ular, the EU was able to support the Peasant Agricult ura l Dev elopment 
Program me (PAD EP) which in eff ect, subv ert ed the Dergue’s collectiv isation 
c ampaign.4 1 

  
 U nder Lome I and II, the EU was not mandated to engage in policy  dia logue 

with rec ipient countries. Greater provision was made f or dialogue and 
u ltim ately  to pol itical c onditionality  in later Lom e agreements. This was to 
later impact on the nature of the EU-Ethiopia relationship and on resource 
d isbursement to Ethiopia. 

  
 D espite the shif ts in pol icy during the 1990s, inf rastructure developm ent 

again dominates EU co-operation with Et hiopia. Under the National Indicative 
Program me(NIP) for the 8th EDF, (Lome IV: 1991-2000), large road projects 
account f or 68% of all funds allocated. H uman resourc es development 
program mes, recognised to be essential f or democracy and human rights and 
civil society support, account f or 12% of alloc ations. In addition, the EC 
c urrently  f unds only f if ty  NGO projects a y ear.4 2   

  
 An emphasis on large-scale projects also ref lects institutional weak ness es 

within EU dev elopment c o-operation. Lack of  capacity within delegations to 
m anage smaller isolat ed c ommunity and urban developm ent projects -
c oupled wit h a bias toward inc reased disburs ement lev els impairs eff orts to 
s hift the f ocus of  engagement according ly.4 3  The 8th EDF Programming 
Strat egy  Paper recognis ed t hat prev ious aid to Eth iopia had been spread 

                                     
3 8  T his section has drawn heavily on the IDS Evaluation of Development Co- oper ation between the European Union and Ethiopia,  
1976-1994, Final report, June 1996. 
3 9  Between 1991-1995, the EU devel opment assistance constituted 28% of all aid fl ows to Ethiopia. 
4 0  Para 278, Summary Eval uation 
41 IDS, an evaluation of Development Co-operati on between the European Uni on and Ethiopi a, 1976-1994, Sectoral R eport, Rural 
Development.  P8. 
4 2  ‘Onl y one percent of total expenditure during 1976-1994 went to NGO co-fi nanci ng, and that was solel y with i nternational 
NGOs ’, p58. CPN Ethi opia Briefing, November 1999. 
4 3  Disbursements l agged behi nd commitments  by ECU 204m  at the end of 1997, T he Changing Face of Ethiopia,  Arthur van 
Diensen with Karen Walker, Christian Aid, 1999.  
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over ‘too large a num ber of sectors and domains with an exc essiv e em phasis 
on small-scale operations t hat is out of proportion t o the m anagem ent 
requi rem ents inv olv ed and the im pact achiev ed’.4 4 In response, it appears 
that rat her than assessing f uture projects link ed to priorities that recognise 
the need to enhance its own capacity, the EU has opt ed f or f ewer numbers of 
less management int ens iv e projects.  

  
 In s upporting the gov ernm ent ’s R oad Sector Dev elopment Programme, which 

a ims to reduc e the proportion of  f arm ers more than a half  day ’s walk f rom the 
nearest all-weather road, the EU has recognised the link bet ween better 
trans port, food aid delivery and improv ed f ood security. The balances of 
d isbursements howev er, need t o be more thoroughly  cons idered in terms of 
overall impact and wit h respect to EU policy priorities on good gov ernanc e 
and conf lict prev ention.  

   
 Over the past few years, a number of EU MSs, inc luding the UK, hav e shif ted 

emphasis towards increased sectora l and budget support, a shif t which 
m atches the Ethiopian government’s dev elopment of  sectora l programmes. 
Yet this m ov e, which ref lects a commitm ent to increas ed partners hip on the 
part of the donor gov ernm ents, is dependent upon the recipient government’s 
c ommit ment to meet the requi red qual ificatory  criteria, includ ing practice of 
good gov ernance and res pect for hum an rights, and restraint f rom war. Ev en 
bef ore the escalation of  the Ethiopia-Eritrea c onf lict and the c oncern that 
resourc es m ay be div erted to the war eff ort, some MSs had been reluctant to 
prov ide sector f unding, arguing that Et hiopia had not made the suff icient 
progress required.  

  
 This raises cr itical iss ues as to how donor gov ernments should engage with 

c ountries in cris es, or at risk of conf lict. While po licies f or linking humanitar ian 
a id to human rights appear to be leading to the developm ent of  more 
structured and coherent strategies f or engagement in situations of  ongoing 
cr isis, e.g. wit h regard to EU and EU MS engagem ent in Sudan, the 
predominant res pons e to long-term dev elopment co-operation where 
benef iciary governm ents f ail to meet donor government criteria remains the 
f reezing of assist anc e without nec essarily  exploring other alt ernativ e 
c hannels for engagement. 

  
 Democrat isation, decentr alis ation and judicial reform  
 Growing EU and international donor concern f or strengthening respect for 

dem ocratisation, human rights and the rule of law has been ref lected in the 
dev elopm ent of  EU policy , EU-f unded research and channels f or 
dev elopm ent co-operation funding to this sector.  4 5 Nev ertheless, actua l EU 
project support in this im portant area rem ains extrem ely small. 
D em ocratisation was, for ex ample, allotted only 3 perc ent of  the ECU 294 
m illion prov ided f or Et hiopia with in the most recent NIP c overing the period 
1997-2001.4 6  

  
 In s upporting regional dec entralis ation, the EU and its MSs a long with ot her 

donors and international bodies are inv olved in supporting the capac ity of 
regional gov ernm ents. The EU, Germ any , Sweden and Aust ria c ontr ibute to 
v arious aspects of decentralisation and the EU is helping to establish a 
f inancia l inf ormation system t hat aims to enhance the capacity  of all regional 
gov ernments to m anage f unds m ore transparently  and eff iciently . Among 
ot her areas of co-operation, the German government f unds equipment 
requi red by the Ethiopian Parliament, as well as s upporting training in 

 
4 4  CEC DGVIII, 8th EDF Programming Strategy Paper Ethiopia (revised dr aft), VIII/E/I, Brussels, March 1996 
4 5  Including, most recentl y,  the Commission C ommunication on Democratisati on, the rule of law, respect for human rights 
and good governance: the challenges of the partnership between the European Union and the ACP states, 
COM(98)146,24 Februar y 1998. 
4 6  CPN Briefing,  Ethiopia: Analysis of the Political Situation and Recommended Areas for EU Acti on, November 1999. 
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par liamentary administration and capacity build ing of regional governm ents, 
with the Afar regional gov ernment be ing a benef iciary  of  this programm e. 

  
Table 5: Seven key i ssu es for impro ving EU d evelopmen t co -oper ation with 
Ethiopia4 7  

Priorities for reform 4 8 Progress made 

1. Simplifying and focusing the 
range of  aid instruments. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Strengthening strategic 
planning at the country 
level, especially with 
respect to integration of 
instruments. 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Improving macro-economic 
and sectoral policy analysis 
and policy dialogue (with 
gov ernment and other 
partners). 

4. Reinf orcing the project 
cycle, leading to better 
project preparation and 
supervision. 

5. Decentralising and 
simplifying aid 
administration. 

6. Improving standards of 
reporting. 

7. Better deployment of 
human resources, 
especially support for 
prof essional staff. 

 

Within the development of a new partnership 
agreement between the EU and ACP, there 
are eff orts to reduce the number and range 
of instruments. The Commission has 
instituted a process for dev eloping country 
strategies for consultation with EU MSs, prior 
to opening discussions with indiv idual ACP 
states. 
The Commission has raised with country 
delegations the need to ensure that 
engagement is politically informed.49 The 
new EU-ACP partnership agreement also 
addresses the need for increased political 
dialogue, including extending the 
participants in the partnership to include a 
wide range of non- gov ernmental actors. It 
remains unclear how this development is to 
be put into practice. 

Improvements in the macro-economic and 
sectoral policy analysis of development co-
operation are not yet apparent, although 
there is an increased tendency f or donor 
support to national and sectoral budgets.  

It would appear at present that issues 4-7 
are largely  outstanding, particularly as 
regards the integration of conf lict prevention 
issues within the project cycle, and inclusion 
within country delegations of expertise to 
enable the EU to  effectively address issues 
of prime local, national and regional concern. 

 

 
  
  
 In addition to supporting decentra lisation, som e EU m em ber states have 

prov ided assistance t o Ethiopia’s programme of judicial ref orm,5 0  but the 
m ajority  of EU f unds f or democratisation hav e been allocat ed to  
implementation of  civ il service ref orm.5 1  The EU also currently supports the 
estab lishment of  the Hum an Rights Commission and the Off ice of 
Ombudsman, although there is a question as to whet her t hos e off ices will be 

5 2
                                     
4 7  ‘Evaluation of D evelopment Co-operati on between the European Union and Ethiopi a, 1976-1994’: 
4 8  IDS Evaluation, p.xi x, Executi ve Summar y, Main report. 
4 9   Op cit  footnote 10. 
5 0  F or exampl e, Sweden has provided significant resources to Ethi opia’s justice system whilst France and Aus tria have provided 
assistance to Ethiopia’s programme of judicial refor m.  
5 1  CPN Ethi opia Briefing, Stiftung Wissenschaft und Politik,  December 1999, p70. 
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able to retain the f undamental requi rement of independence.5 2 Wit h this in 
m ind, there is an urgent need to encourage dev elopment of  non-st ate hum an 
r ights bodies and to dev elop programmes specif ically  designed t o promote 
awareness of  civ ic and human rights.  

  
 The EU is conducting a st udy , concentrating on Ethiopia, look ing at 

opportun ities to assist civ il society , following whic h it is anticipated that the 
EU will engage with c apacity  building in this area. As already  mentioned 
abov e, howev er, EU support to N GOs operating in Et hiopia is currently  
extremely  limited and restrict ed t o support of  international organisations.  

  
  
 Security and defence sector assistance 
 Some EU MSs are turning their attention to the role of  dev elopment 

assistance in promoting reform of  the security  sector. This ref lects a growing 
c onv iction am ong MSs that sust ainable development is dependent on a 
s ecure environment in which civ ilians are protect ed by res ponsible and 
account able polic e f orces and an independent judiciary. Security  sector 
reform is als o being s een as partic ularly important to enhanc e the prospect of  
post conf lict reconciliation and rehabilitation. In cases like Ethiopia, where 
f orm er f ighters are being recal led to the f ront, the EU and MSs will be 
increasingly  called upon to look at reintegration programmes in light of  
analy ses of the r isks of f uture violent conf lict. It will als o be inc umbent on the 
EU and MSs to review processes of  demobilis ation and reintegration with in 
agreed f rameworks of peace-bui lding and conf lict prev ention. Sections of the 
donor community are, howev er, still reluctant to integrate s ecur ity  ref orm into 
the m andat e of development co-operation.  

  
 The EU f inanced 25% of  Ethiopia ’s Demobilis ation and R eintegration 

program me at a total cost of US$195. 5m f ollowing the end of  hostilities in 
1991.5 3  Prior to the Ethiopia-Eritrea war and the introduction of  the EU 
embargo and non-b inding UN embargo on arms sales t o bot h countr ies, both 
Brit ain and Italy  prov ided arms to Ethiop ia. Through its Br itish Military 
Assistance Training Team, Britain had a lso provided train ing f or Ethiop ia’s 
national polic e f orc e, 5 4  whi le m embers of the Ethiop ian sec urity  f orces a lso 
benef ited from the Frenc h gov ernment ’s R EC AMP programm e.5 5 Howev er, 
an agreement bet ween the Ministries of  Def ence of Ethiop ia, Eritrea and Italy  
to enable the dev elopment of  a peace enf orcement br igade, whic h could 
hav e acted in ‘t hird’ c ountries, has been s uspended on acc ount of  the current 
inter-state conf lict. 

  
 The Britis h government also supports training, and provides equipment f or, 

the Et hiopian po lice f orce. The f ormer inc ludes training in c ommunity po licing 
and human rights, as well as rehabi litation of  regional polic e training c entres. 
H owever, the us e of  equipment prov ided within Britain ’s s upport to the 
national polic e f orce, which is alleged to hav e been us ed in the repression of  
dissent, caus ed a tem porary suspension of  the British aid programme in 
1997.  

  
 A lthough the immediate f uture of security  sector reform in Et hiopia is 

c onstrained by the ongoing Ethiopian-Eritrean war, the aftermath of  conf lict 

 
5 2  CPN Briefing, p73. 
5 3  The German Ministry for D evelopment Assistance (GTZ) being the first agency to r espond to the Transitional 
Government’s reques t for support to this pr ogramme. 
5 4   In May 1997, Britain,  Fr ance and the US presented to the UN a j oint  i nitiati ve to support  African ar mies  peace-keeping 
capacities.  Within the US Africa Crisis Response Initiative (ACRI), US Speci al F orces have carried out recent trai ning in 
Ethiopia. 
5 5  In co-ordi nation with British and US i nitiati ves the REC AMP programme seeks  to support  the peacekeeping  capacity of 
African armies, which operate under  the aegis of  the UN Chapter  VI,  mandated operati ons. The programme has  three 
princi pal pillars: ins truction, sub-regional peacekeepi ng training exercises  and pre- positioning of equipment in designated 
locations in Africa. 
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will be dominated by the need to f ind m eaningf ul a lternativ es f or demobilis ed 
s old iers and f or reintegration projects whic h look critic ally  at sustainable 
livelihoods and long term stab ility . 
 

  
Food security 

 The gov ernment of Ethiopia has prioritised f ood secur ity as a means to 
reduc e chronic poverty. In the past, especially  as a direct res ult of  Dergue 
pol icies, smallho lder produc ers of  grain were giv en lower priority than large 
scale stat e f arms. “War and pol itical dec isions deliberately  oriented against 
f ree mark et dev elopment ”.5 6  Donors, led by the W B and U SAID have shif ted 
their f ocus to increasing small-holder production bas ed on a po licy of  
entitlement, whic h in turn implies an emphasis on the creation of  grain 
s urp luses. The key themes being address ed by the EU and its MSs are 
link ed to increas ed s upply  through enhanc ed agricultural production, 
improving access and managing c risis. The EU is als o activ e in helping to 
draf t Ethiopia ’s national f ood aid strategy and in lat e 1998, the EU chaired the 
donor group f ood secur ity /agricu lture committee that meets to c o-ordinate 
donor res ponses. At present the European C ommission’s Food Security Unit 
in Addis has a budget of  ECU 100m.5 7 The EU, as a m ajor prov ider of aid, is 
in an import ant position t o engage in f ood security policy  formulation. To dat e, 
however, “EU ’s politic al influenc e lies f ar below its financial weight ”.5 8 

  
Bet ween 1976-1994, EC/EU food aid to Ethiopia repres ented 40% of  its tota l 
program me. Des pit e this volume, there was only  one logistics specia list, with 
little policy  role or local administrativ e support to monitor a programm e 
abs orbing ov er 30% of total EU c omm itment to Et hiopia in 1994. This 
situation has since improv ed. 

  
That sa id, the focus of  f ood security strat egies in Eth iopia, largely  bas ed on 
production and not demand, do not a lway s sufficiently  consider v ulnerability 
and destitution. Et hiopia currently  does not have suff icient capacity  to shift 
s urp luses nor can poor people necess arily  aff ord to them should they  be 
avai lable. Ev idence s eems t o suggest that more and more people are f alling 
into chronic v ulnerabi lity with f ew opportunities f or increasing t hei r ass et 
bas e. This is borne out, in part, by the failure of the belg rains in 1999. One 
s hort rain failure should not lead to f amine, as is occurring in 1999-2000, but 
it should also be rec ognised that many of  the highly v ulnerable hav e now 
been destitut e since the 1984 famine. 

  
There is increasing need to look at f ood secur ity through v ulnerabi lity 
analy sis. As structural and chronic f ood insec urity  is a critical obst acle t o 
pov erty  reduction and stabil ity , it is ev ident that coherent and c o-ordinated 
strategies need to be in p lac e which do not just look at food deficit regions, 
whic h are pr ioritised under the current food secur ity f ramework, but also at 
v ulnerability  in less chronic regions.  With each cr isis of drought or conf lict, 
pastora lists in the Af ar region and elsewhere bec ome more v ulnerable to the 
r isks of f amine and conf lict. Rec ov ery from dramatic liv estock loss, suc h as 
occurred in t he 1970s, takes years and eac h subsequent loss repres ents a 
drop in long term food s ecurity. For pastoral ists, it is estimated that 4.2 head 
per c apita are nec essary f or the maintenanc e of  liv elihood. Below that 
thres hold, v ulnerabil ity and destitution are distinct possibi lities. In dev eloping 
f ood security strategies, the EU should c onsider supporting programmes 
whic h increase asset bases, address long term v ulnerabil ity and build on 
loca l coping mec hanis ms (which do not add t o env ironmental stress).  

  
 It is indeed bec oming increasingly  accepted t hat f ood a id in chronica lly  def icit 
                                     
5 6  Quoted in European strategy to support  food security in Ethiopia, February 1996. 
5 7  Of which, ECU 35m goes to NGOs, ECU 35m to the WFP, and ECU 30m to direct-funded programmes 
5 8  European strategy to support food security in Ethiopia,  Februar y 1996. 
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areas suc h as Ethiop ia s hould not just attempt to allev iate the short term 
impact of drought or f am ine; policies should be considered within the 
f ram ework of  dev elopments in long term f ood secur ity . The EU is leading 
dev elopm ent in this area and has produced a doc ument outlining some basic 
c onc epts that can improv e the res ponse of  f ood aid programm es.  

  
  
 Resource management  
 Within the f ield of wat er resource management, the EU has f inalis ed 

Guidelines f or Water Resourc es Dev elopment Co-operation (1998). These 
guide lines prioritis e equality , eff iciency , and s ustainabil ity , and als o contain a 
f ocus on instit utional dev elopment and capacity bu ild ing, and community and 
priv ate sect or inv olvem ent5 9 . The Guidelines ’ strategic approach c ould build 
greater capacity  f or addressing the risks of  v iolent conf lict wit hin c o-operation 
f or water resourc e development. They  do not, howev er, ref er to existing 
pol icies and too ls within the European Commiss ion and EU MSs on c onf lict 
prev ention. Awareness of  the gu idelines does not appear t o be widespread; 
f urtherm ore, while the checklist approach adopted wit hin the Guidelines m ight 
enc ourage a superf icial ‘tick box’ programming process, there is, as y et, no 
proc ess in place f or review and developm ent.  

  
 C ons ideration of  EU support to water resourc es development in Ethiop ia wi ll 

prov ide an im port ant opportun ity  to cons ider the practical appl icabil ity  of the 
Guidelines. H av ing acknowledged the negative impact of  some past forms of  
engagement in water res ource developm ent, EU engagem ent in this sect or 
will be partic ularly  important with the increased int erest in dev eloping Nile 
basin resourc es. 

  
 H owever, responding to the need to increase disburs ement through 

c hannelling resources into large-scale schem es will not necess ar ily  f ulf il the 
EU’s own pol icy com mitments to supporting s ustainable peac e and 
dev elopm ent.  

  
  
 Development of coherent co-ordination 
 Ethiopia is one of six countr ies included in a Pilot Project launched in 1994 to 

increase co-ordination bet ween the EC and EU MSs at the operational lev el, 
as well as in t he specific areas of  education, health, f ood sec ur ity  and pov erty  
a llev iation. It has been usef ul in some sectors (e. g. in the preparation of  EU 
interv entions in the donor Consult ativ e Group meetings f or food security, 
health and educ ation), but less s o in others. One partic ular weak ness not ed 
was the l imit ed role of the Ethiopian gov ernment in the co-ordination process. 
F urther guide lines on operational co-ordination were dev eloped in March 
1998.6 0   

  
 This said, howev er, there is still room f or improved co-ordination and policy  

c oherenc e, not least in the area of  sharing analy sis and strategy 
dev elopm ent.  So, f or ex am ple, while the European Commission has 
introduced country strategy papers to aid planning of  EC dev elopment aid 
and does consult with MSs prior to negotiation with ACP c ountries on 
dev eloping NI Ps, individual EU MSs dev elop thei r own country  strategies and 
are often reluctant to share papers with t he C omm ission. 6 1 There have als o 
been diff erences in the response of EU instit utions and EU m ember st ates to 
the Et hiopia-Eritrea conf lict. For ex am ple, while the European Commission, 

                                     
5 9  T he Guidelines, developed by HR Wallingford i n associati on with Office International  de l’Eau, r equire that non technical 
or ‘software’ issues are recognised as being at the same level of i mportance as ‘the hardware’ or technological issues . 
60 In principl e,  the l ocal  del egation is  r esponsibl e for  monitoring this  co- ordination, although a member  state can take 
responsi bility in certain situations. T he g uidelines assume a broad exchange of information between the C ommission and 
its member states on both policies and acti vities . 
6 1  One of the recommendations  of the Evaluation of D evelopment Co-operation between the EU and Ethiopia. 
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U K and Germ any  wi ll not seek out new areas of  dev elopm ent co-operation, 
or provide new s ector funding for the gov ernm ent in response to t he c onf lict, 
Italy  is explor ing new areas of  co-operation.  

  
 Ethiopia is a lso one of  the three Af rican p ilot countries for inc reased co-

ordination bet ween the EU and the W B. At present, the t wo organisations 
work relativ ely close ly together; f or example, both play ed a major role in 
preparation of Eth iopia’s Food Secur ity sector program me and on the Annual 
Public Expenditure R eview, (a lthough the WB leads ov eral l on this 
proc ess).6 2   The WB and EU als o m eet on an ad hoc basis in areas of  mutual 
c onc ern, particularly  priv ate s ector developm ent, f or whic h the EU chai rs an 
informal com mittee c omprising the W B, EU ad GTZ.6 3 The EU-Bank 
relationship within Ethiopia is t hus seen to be ov ercoming past constraints 
and improving af ter a period of less intim ate relations.6 4  Giv en they  are t wo of 
the biggest donors to Ethiopia, their ability to dev elop successf ul co-operation 
here wil l prov ide important models f or promotion of great er collaboration in 
ot her countr ies and regions.  

  

  
EU engagement in the Awash Valley  
  
 This f inal section of part two examines the impact of EU engagement in 

Ethiopia and ass esses the re lev ance of  policies and program mes to 
c ommunities aff ected by  conf lict in the Awas h Valley .  

  
 European economic engagem ent in the Valley has been evident sinc e the 

ear ly 1950s. European strategic interest in the greater area of  the Af ar reg ion 
c an, howev er,  be trac ed back t o the nineteent h century . The strateg ic nature 
of  the R ed Sea and, in particu lar, the Bab al-Mandab straits between Yemen 
and the H orn of  Africa c oast, significantly  inf luenc ed international interests. 
This int ernational sea- lane bec ame particu larly  important to European powers 
af ter the com pletion of the Suez C anal.6 5  

  
 The pres ent conf lict bet ween Et hiopia and Eritrea increas es attention to the 

Val ley, and t he Af ar region in genera l, due to the strategic importance of the 
area and the f act that Eth iopia is now routing the majority  of its trade through 
Djibouti, resu lting in a 333% increas e in handl ing of Ethiopian goods.  The 
c onf lict also rais es concerns linked to political identity and national borders 
bet ween Djibouti ’s and Ethiopia’s Issa population.  Djibouti ’s Issa population 
is numer ical ly and politic ally  dominant with the Af ar f orming a large minority. 
In c ontrast, in the Valley , the Afar are dominant, with the Issa perceiv ed as 
posing a threat to loca l liv elihoods. Et hiopia may  hav e to subjugate the cla ims 
of  Af ar past oralists to their interests in increas ed c ontrol of  water and land 
resourc es, in order to mainta in benef icial relations with Dj ibouti, wit h both 
Ethiopian and European gov ernm ents hav ing to balance loyalty to the Af ar 
with wider economic interests in the region.  

  
  

                                     
6 2  T he WB and EU wor ked joi ntl y on the Annual Public Expenditure R eview last year and will do so again in 2000. 
6 3  The informal committee on private sector  development will soon also incl ude USAID, DFID, and a number of 
government and pri vate sector i nvitees. 
6 4  Among the constr aints  on EU-WB co-operati on in former years, the followi ng issues  have been raised: structural 
constraints;  reluctance at EU D esk Officer level;  resentment over WB taking  a greater lead in development of  the Food 
Security Pr ogramme; WB neglect of their relationship with the EU. 
6 5  In the earl y 1990s the French still mai ntained a 3,500-strong garrison in the former colony which was due to be cut to 2,600 by the 
year 2000. The French force was allegedl y invol ved in providing a buffer against some Afar forces based in the north of the country 
during the ci vil war in the earl y 1990s. 
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 Overview of EU engagement prior to 1991 
 U nregulated and large-scale irr igation projects in the Valley  became f eatures 

of  early  European inv olv ement.  The net eff ect of such dev elopments was to 
curta il the dry and wet season grazing patterns of  the Af ar, limit access to water 
points and restrict mobility , all essential aspects of pastoral livelihood sy stems. 
Ventures which im pacted in this way included the D utch r ice conc ession in t he 
lower Awas h at Asay ta and the m ore minor Dutc h Wonji Sugar Plantation in 
the Upper Awas h.  Thes e projects went ahead des pite recognition that they 
would undermine pastora list, especially Af ar, livelihood sy stems. It was 
hoped that restrictiv e measures would be applied to investors to ensure 
appropr iate dev elopment, but this was not to be.6 6  

  
 A signif icant proportion of  pastoralist c ommunities in the Awash were 

affected. For ex ample, the introduction of  the Dutch H VA Sugar C ane Est ates 
and the c onstruction of the Koka Dam, amongst other f actors, led t o a mass 
eviction of the Jille pastoralists of  the Awash. This occ urred without 
c ompensation and without resettlement p lans (see Table 6).6 7 Simi lar events 
occurred in t he 1950s, during the dev elopment of  sugar cane estat es on the 
Abadir and Matahara flood plains, and the establis hment of  the Awash 
N ational Park (1966) whic h led to the displacement of  the Kerrey u 
pastora lists who were alienated f rom 80, 000 ha of wet and dry  season 
grazing land, wit hout com pensation or relocation. 

 

                                     
6 6  Caponera, 1956. 
6 7   Kloos , 1982, p 25. 
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Table 6: The di splacement of pastoralists in and around Awash Valley 

Groups 
evicted  

The reason for evi ction an d 
displacement 

Year  Compen sation 

Jille  
 
 
 
 
 
Arsi 
 
 
 
 
Kerreyu 
 
 
 
 

Afar 
 

 

The Dutch HVA Wonji and Shoa sugar 
cane estates. 
Construction of Koka dam and creation 
of Galila Lake. 
Assignment of land for other urban and 
rural dev elopment projects. 
Nura Era Irrigation Scheme. 
 
 
 
 

Sugar cane devel opment between Kessem 
and Awash Rivers Awash Nati onal Park 
which resulted i n loss of 80,000 ha of dr y and 
wet season grazing land. 
Commercial agricultural dev elopment 
along riv er beds. 
Construction of Koka dam. 
Awash National Park. 

1950s  
1960s  
 
 
 
 
1950s- 
1960s  
 
 
 
1950s  
1966 
 
 
 

1950s- 
1960s  

 

None. 
 
 
 
 
 

None. However,  they 
continue to practise 
pastoralism in hilly 
Tibila area. 

None. 
 
 
 
 
Resettlement.  
Wage labour, 
although this was 
rarely taken up. 

 
 Gov ernm ent polic es in t he 1960s pav ed the way  f or commercial developm ent. 

F oreign concess ions were awarded to the UK Mitchell Cotts Tendaho Plantation, 
which utilised approximately 5,800 ha of land in the Valley , mainly along the 
riverside. Whi lst this arguably  had som e benef its f or the Af ar located within the 
catchment area, it negativ ely  and signif icantly impacted on those who came f rom 
outside to graze their cattle. They lost both vital land and water resources and were 
unable to share in the benefits of  development. The Af ar located within the v icinity , 
however, participated, to a certain extent, in the creation of  rural capitalism and 
gained some economic benef its. Many  Malokti (those who controlled access to land 
and water resources in Af ar society ) became capitalist f armers whilst also 
m aintaining their traditional role. Th is occurred through a process by which clan 
ownership groups leased land through the Malokti to priv ate inv estors, who then 
became liable to pay almost half of their gross prof its to the clan. In effect, this 
reversed some of the semi-f eudal structures of land tenure sy stems in that period. In 
the long term, howev er, the relationship between the Af ar and the Mitchell Cotts 
Group became competitiv e. Such trends sowed the seeds of  f urther conf lict within 
Afar political structures as a growing Af ar capitalist class undermined traditional clan 
elders. This was a factor in the violent conf lict that f ollowed in the Dergue period. 

  
 By 1972, 15 y ears af ter comm erc ial agricu lture had begun in the v alley , 50,000 ha 

of  land had been dev eloped. Most of  this dev elopment had occ urred on the 
narrow str ip of land close to the riv er. Not only  did this aff ect dry and wet seas on 
grazing of  the Afar generally, it als o lim ited access to c attle watering points, 
b lock ed t he traditional m igration rout es so ess ential to past oral liv elihood 
systems, and ultimat ely contribut ed to famine. The 1973-4 famine res ulted in the 
death of  approx im ately a quarter of  the Af ar population, whi lst simult aneously  
decimating l iv estock herds. 

  
 C ollectiv e European engagem ent in t he Awas h Valley  began in the 1970s with EC 

f inancia l support f or large-scale ir rigation projects. The interv ention continued 
dur ing the dramatic period of  social and politic al upheaval whic h accompanied 
D ergue ru le. Under the Dergue, international c ommercial c ompanies, many  of 
whic h were European-based, were nationalised, leading to a series of claims for 
c ompensation. The EC subsequently  made aid c onditional on the res olution of 
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claims resulting f rom conf iscation of  European owned property . In cons equence, 
EC engagem ent in the Awash was criticis ed f or putting needs of  European 
c ommercial interests bef ore those of  pastora l com munities who had suffered the 
c ons equences of earlier large-scale European f unded i rrigation projects.  Adding 
to the ill -f eeling in the Awash, was realisation that des pite v iolent c entral 
gov ernment repression in the Af ar region in the mid 1970s, Europe was still 
prepared to inv est in national i rrigation v ent ures. 

  
 D uring t he mid 1970s, the EC supported t he est ab lishment of the Amibara 

Irrigation Project (AIP) in the Middle Awas h. The AIP was part of  a state-led 
c otton production venture to prov ide raw material f or the Ethiopian textile industry . 
Production was locat ed on land f ormerly  used by the Afar f or dry seas on 
grazing.6 8 From the outset, the project was limited in sc ope by increased project 
c osts created by  the mid-1970s o il pr ice hike. Implementation of  the project, which 
took sev en y ears, was in itiat ed in 1978, and included p lans to set aside 2,000 ha 
f or Af ar resettlement. In the f inal implementation, however, resettlement sites 
were significantly  smaller. 

  
 The EC prov ided $30 million towards f inancing AIP under Lom é I and II. As 

s hown in the table below, th is was ov er one thi rd of the total investment. EC 
investment was di rect ed towards off -take f rom the riv er and primary canal 
instal lation, both of whic h hav e been the main cause of water s upply problems on 
the schem e. Afar dis plac ement and the c onsequent need to provide alt ernativ e 
livelihoods were to be managed by the state.  

 
Table 7: Sh ares of capital investment in th e Amib ara Irrigation Project6 9   

Source of investmen t Exp enditur e 
in $U S  

% of total 
investmen t 

World Bank (IDA) 
EEC (EDF) 
Gov ernment of Ethiopia 
African Development Bank 

24.3 
22.1 
14.3 
   5.1 

 37 
 34 
 22 
   8 

 Total   65.9 100 
 
 The immediate eff ect of  the Amibara Project, completed in 1984, was to deny  

Afar c ommunities access to cr itical dry  seas on grazing, whic h has had 
long-t erm negativ e im plic ations f or Af ar liv elihoods. This increas ed pressure 
on grazing areas outside Am ibara, especially  on wet s eas on grazing in the 
Alledighi plain, ultimately cont ributing to conf lict between past oralist groups 
over grazing land in the middle part of  the Valley . 

  
 The alm ost total exc lusion of  Af ar pastoralists from p lanning and 

implementation increased conflict bet ween pastoralists themselv es and 
bet ween pastoralists and the stat e. Such schemes came to be v iewed as 
intrus ive and extractiv e by the Af ar, who gained little f rom t hei r dev elopment, 
apart from the employ ment generated for Af ar as guards7 0. Ev en the 
resettlem ent schemes, undertak en with the support of  outside donors, failed 
to provide alt ernativ e liv elihoods f or the displaced. In many cases, wage 
labourers settled sites, while the Afar rem ained outside the schemes with 
their cattle. In cas es where the Af ar did settle around i rrigated past ure, 
del ineation of  land bet ween clans became a critica l issue, as did f ailure to 
resolve inherit anc e problems.  

                                     
6 8  T his has  been described as particul arly significant for the Afar, and is  an area where between encroachment by Issa and Oromo 
the Afar still had some degree of  'confidence' (inter view with former AIP manager). 
6 9   IDS Sector al Report. 
7 0  Some schemes in MAADE employ as many as 1,400 guards and pay Afar l eaders a monthly stipend. 
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Overview of EU engagement: post 1991 
 By the late 1980s the irrigated area in the Valley had increas ed to some 70,000 

ha.7 1 Problems between Af ar and the Middle Awash Agricultural Dev elopment 
Enterprise (MAADE) increased f rom this time, leading to sporadic outbreaks of  
conf lict. Both MAADE ( in Middle Awash) and the Tendaho Agricult ura l 
D ev elopment Enterpr ise around D ubti in Lower Awas h were estab lished by  
m inist erial proclamation in Novem ber 1993, and took ov er f rom t he o ld state 
f arms (although remaining under gov ernm ent control). Their sale to the 
priv ate sect or has subsequently become gov ernment policy. 

  
 The Afar Pastoral Development Project 
 In a specific attempt to address t he negative impact of all the af orem entioned 

European-f inanced irrigation schemes in the Awash, the EU approv ed ECU 
1. 9m for the Afar Past oral Development Project (APD P) in 1994.7 2 In contrast 
to the previous emphasis on large-scale ventures, this project activ ely sought 
small-scale so lutions to the dev elopment d ilemm as in the Middle Awas h. It 
a imed to tack le s ome of the negative eff ects of  the large-scale schemes 
a long the Awash and address some of  the root causes of  conf lict bet ween the 
Issa and the Af ar. The f inancing of  this project by  the EU dem onst rat ed the 
willingness of  European backers t o acknowledge the ir role in address ing local 
priorities and to engage in pro jects which tried to redress past mistak es. The 
f ocus and direct com munity engagem ent of the Af ar Pastoral Developm ent 
Project (APDP) was unique within the context of  recent European 
C ommission cooperation wit h Eth iopia. Furthermore, the APD P was the only 
sing le donor project c arried out under di rect responsibility  of the regional 
gov ernment.  

  
 In s um, the pilot project aimed to improve pastoralist liv elihoods through 

partic ipation of pastoral ist communities and zonal and woreda lev el 
adm inist ration. Overall, th is was s uccessf ully  achieved despit e initial teething 
problems ass ociated with the disruption of  the national elections and a high 
staff  turn ov er at zonal and woreda lev el. In part, the pilot project also sought 
to establish Afar clans in c erta in areas through provision of strategic water 
points and thereby support their acc ess to pasture for longer periods. 
H owever, higher livestock and human concentration, f or longer periods of  
time, led to ov er-grazing and f urt her environm ent al degradation in the project 
areas, which in turn exacerbated the r isks of conf lict.  

  
 The major success of  the project was in the dev elopm ent of  trust bet ween 

Afar c ommunities and project staff . Furthermore, although not directly  
involv ed in land m anagem ent ref orm, the APDP has been indi rectly eff ectiv e 
in changing some of the s ettlement patterns around MAADE.  

  
 In rec ognition of this impact, the EU subsequently dev eloped a f ollow up 

project f or the Af ar. H owever, the centra l Eth iopian government made t he 
decis ion not to endorse it for a number of  reas ons. These included concern 
over direct EU direct inv olvement at a loca l lev el; the Ethiop ian gov ernm ent 
pref erred large donors such as the EU to prov ide f unds t o spec if ic sectors 
and f or local gov ernm ent and/or N GOs to implement the ty pe of project that 
the APD P sought to address. 7 3  Two further f actors that may  off er a partial 
explanation, are the proc ess of ethnic reg ionalisation t hat took place during 
the decision-m aking period, and the ongoing pr iv atisation proc ess in MAAD E 
in the Awash.  

                                     
7 1  ECDSA/Halcrow, 1989. 
7 2   Formerly known as the Afar Relief Associati on. 
7 3  T his approach to ai d is known i n Ethiopi a as  Channel 1 funding in which donors directl y support sec tors of the Ethiopian economy 
through propping up the Ethiopian budget.  However, this approach is pr esently under review in the donor community because of 
ongoing conflict between Ethi opia and Eritrea. The rati onale for this review is based on the pr emise that, under such a system, 
Ethiopia is able to direct resources  away from development and in to the war effort. 
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 H owever, ev en if  gov ernm ent had supported continuation of the project, EU 

d irect comm itment to the project might hav e been limited. As mentioned in 
the f irst part of this s ection, during the 1990s the EU had begun c hannelling 
a id towards larger, less managem ent- intensiv e, projects. In this period, a lack 
of  technical expertis e was ev ident, as the C ommission D elegation to Et hiopia 
had only  one past ora list adv isor, who later transf erred to West Af rica. EU 
involv ement in the project was thus curt ailed even though regional 
gov ernment, project management and the Af ar petitioned the gov ernm ent for 
its continuation, and independent ev aluations carried out in 1997 supported 
its v alid ity .7 4 (See Table 8)  

                                     
7 4  ‘Afar Pastoral D evelopment Proj ect ’, Evaluation Report (Draft), International Agricultural C entre, March 1998. 
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Table 8 (part 1): Afar Pastor al Develop ment Project, draft evaluation report o f 
the pilot project, 1994-1998', March 1998 7 5 

Specific objectives 
The specif ic objectives are 
!" to improve collaboration between communities and administration 
!" to improve serv ice infrastructure (micro projects) 
!" to improve food security (micro projects) 
!" to improve economic returns from livestock 
!" to strengthen the health care delivery system for Afar communities  
 
Assumptions and risks 
The willingness at community and service level to collaborate and be trained is there, 
but on both sides the capacity is still too weak to continue without the co-ordinating, 
f acilitating and moderating contribution by the project. The risk is real that without 
continuation of the project the investments in serv ice supply will no longer be effective 
This has already been experienced with the Human Health component. 
 
Implementation 
The number of staff and their qualif ications have been more or less satisfactory under 
the given circumstances for the main period of implementation. Except for the 
Technical Adv isor, all staff in the Human Health program were male, none of them 
Afar as the qualif ications of Afar staff were f ound inadequate f or the programme. 
 
Factors ensuring sustainability 
The 'no man's land' lying between Af ar and Issa territory is no longer fully utilised by 
Afar f or f ear of Issa raids. The creation of bore holes for Afar communities has been 
one of  the measures by the project to strengthen the position of Afar in a peaceful way  
in order to anticipate on this external stress. Howev er, what the impact of these 
boreholes can be on settlement, grazing practices and the environment has not yet 
been assessed. 
 
Monitoring and evaluation 
In October 1996, regional authorities conducted an evaluation. The report was 
positiv e with constructiv e comments f or improvement. In addition the Af ar National 
Regional State sent a letter to the Prime Minister’s Office asking to discuss with the 
EU a continuation and extension of the project. 
 
In 1997, the project was selected for the evaluation of gender aspects in EU projects. 
Results revealed that the project so far had paid little specific attention to gender, 
while many project activ ities hav e a gender component. It was recommended to pay 
more attention to gender aspects as the position of women in Afar society differs 
much from that of men in many aspects. 
 
The external evaluation was planned to take place at 3/4 of the project period. Finally 
it took place nearly at the end. Consequently, the situation encountered during this 
evaluation no longer reflects the situation as planned but that of adaptations to scarce 
resources and uncertainties about a continuation, or not, of the project.  
 
Problems to be addressed 
!" gender aspects (all sectors) 
!" trade and livestock marketing (food security and economic development) 
!" natural resource management and weed control (sustainability of livestock 

production, env ironmental protection) 
!" crop-liv estock integration (mixed farming and integration of liv estock production in 

large scale irrigated crop cultivation). 
(cont…) 

 

                                     
7 5  Ibid,  excer pts from the summary of the evaluation. 
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Table 8 (part  2):  Afar  Pastoral  D evelop men t Proj ect, dr aft  evaluation  r eport  of  
the pilot project, 1994-1998', March 1998 7 6   

 
Community participation of pastoral communities 
At f irst it was difficult f or the pastoral community to understand the principles of a 
participatory approach. Their experience with earlier government and NGO 
interventions were that they could receiv e inf rastructures, means and products without 
the communities being involv ed in planning, implementation, maintenance or 
prov iding an own contribution. Despite this background, the project insisted that it 
could only do something if the communities would participate. Once this was 
understood and accepted the community participation took off remarkably well as the 
social organisation in the pastoral society is still v ery strong. 
 
Conclusions 
1. The project has been successful in f inding way s to strengthen the organisational 

capacity of local communities and the implementing capacity of government 
serv ices. 

2. As f acilitator the project still plays an important role in the communication 
between communities, services and the administration. 

3. To stop the project now would endanger the sustainability of various 
achiev ements. The project could hav e done more on issues of liv estock 
marketing and natural resources management. Liv estock still is, and has the 
potential to remain, the major economic resource base of the people f or f ood 
security as well as for development. The delay of six months for the evaluation 
had direct and indirect impacts on the project. 

 
!" the project had to scale down its personnel and reallocate means to facilitate an 

extension of the project period till April 1998; 
!" the human health component was not given sufficient follow up and the deliv ery 

system stopped functioning 
!" there is not sufficient time left to prepare a proposal for a second phase. 
 
Recommendations 
The principal recommendations are: 
!" to make more funds av ailable to continue the present project 
!" to appoint a specialist in Community Based Primary Health Care to reviv e the 

Human Health program; 
!" to ref ocus project interv entions on capacity building of community organisations 

and government services;  
!" to appoint a specialist in pastoral production systems and range land 

management 
!" to reorientate the project towards the principal target group of Af ar pastoralists 
!" to prolong the project period with an interim phase and during this phase prepare 

proposals for a second phase following a participatory approach. 
 
Overall results7 7                                                                                                               
Activ ities with a high degree of community participation (i.e. Community Animal Health 
Workers and water supply) are more appreciated by the communities than those 
without. 
 

 
  

                                     
7 6  Ibid,  excer pts from the summary of the evaluation. 
7 7  Ibid. 
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 Less ons hav e been learned f rom the s uccess es and f ailures of  the pilot 

project and in 1997, the UK N GO, Farm Af rica, developed a similar pilot 
project f or zones 1 and 5 of  Af ar stat e, continuing with the same approac h as 
the APD P, and recruiting f ormer APD P staff.7 8 Funded by EU m ember stat es, 
the pi lot project prov ides t he basis f or building a long term project in Region 
2, to be replic ated later in the Oromiy a and Somali regions. Co-ordination 
with f ederal gov ernment policy makers, the Ministry of  Agriculture ’s Past oral 
Extension Team, at both t he reg ional and woreda lev els are a lso essential 
ingredients. In so doing, the pi lot intends to provide eff ectiv e support to 
pastora lists and influenc e the dev elopment of a positiv e policy  env ironment. 

  
 The pilot includes a f ocus on the use of land suitable f or irr igation a long the 

Awas h River f or past oralist f ood and livestock needs. Howev er, the longer-
term goals and d irection of the project are to be decided through the 
partic ipatory  dev elopment of a C omm unity  Action Plan. Where Farm Af rica is 
not able to address the pr iorities identified by  the community , it is seeking to 
enc ourage other organis ations to work a longs ide it. Thus, AMREF is 
pres ently be ing encouraged t o develop the health component within the Af ar 
project.  

  
 C onf lict prev ention issues are also being addressed in partners hip with SOS 

Sahel in a project on Shared Management of  Com mon Property Res ourc es 
(SMCPR ). This exam ines the iss ue of equitab le and sustainable 
m anagem ent of  resources in the Sahel as a means to support past oralist 
net works throughout the region.  

  
  
 Current EU s upport in  the Valley 
 D espite the warnings of bot h earlier and more rec ent impact studies, the 

dev elopm ent of  the 1998 European C omm ission Guidelines f or Water 
R esourc es Development Co-operation and the needs recognised within EU 
s upport f or the APDP, the EU has been involv ed in the dev elopment of  
f urther studies f or the expansion of irrigation in other areas of  the Middle 
Awas h. Furtherm ore, within its Sect oral Import Programme, the EU has m ore 
recently  been inv olv ed in a plan to increas e the Kok a dam's storage capacity 
by raising its he ight by 3 metres.7 9 

  
 The Afar regional gov ernment currently benef its f rom the assistanc e prov ided 

by a num ber of EU m em ber states in support of regional c apacity  
dev elopm ent and support is als o g iven to international and loc al N GOs 
operational in the Af ar region. 8 0  Howev er, d irect EU and inv estment and a id 
f lows to the Awash Valley  is limit ed. This is because the EU now rarely  
engages in small-scale projects but rather supplies f unds at central level f or 
d istribution at regional lev el.  

                                     
7 8  The former Technical Advisor  of the EU  ADPD is now the Director of  Farm Africa Ethiopia while senior project staff of 
the EU  ADPD now lead Farm Africa’s work i n the Afar  region and are engaged in the devel opment of  the organisation’s 
ac tiviti es in other regions. 
7 9  Halcrow, 1989. 
8 0  T he following NGOs currentl y wor k or have wor ked recently in the Afar region: Action International contre la Faim, C ARE 
International, the Afar Pastoral D evelopment Projec t (formerly known as  the Afar Relief Association), M edicins du Monde (MDM), 
Save the Children (US) and Far m Africa. HealthNet implemented the health component of the APDP but is no longer operating in 
the Afar region. MDM is currentl y terminating its 3 year EU-funded health care work in zone 1 and proposes carrying out an 
evaluation of this wor k next year, while AMREF may develop a health component to F arm Africa’s  existing project.  Oxfam and 
Action Aid. which have carried out activities in the r egion, currentl y have no programmes in this ar ea. M ost of the wor k i n the Afar 
region to date has been small-scale community projects  and basic education and health.  
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 3. Recommendations for 
EU engagement 

  
Introduction  
 This cas e study  has identified a wide range of  risks of  violent conf lict whic h 

will need to inform the EU in its engagement in Ethiop ia and within the wider 
region, if  it is to effectively  prevent violent conf lict and promote peace-
bui lding. Thes e potential risks are summaris ed below as a prelude to 
identifying propos als f or EU engagement that may  best f ulf il its existing 
c onf lict prev ention commitments. In addition, Appendix 2 of  this doc ument 
prov ides a f ramework des igned to enable country  and regional desk off icers 
and sector specia list - both wit hin European Commission directorates and 
c ountry  delegations and EU m ember stat e line ministr ies and country 
represent ations – to design a comprehensive approac h to water res ource 
m anagem ent. 

  
  
The risks of 
violent 
conflict 
 
 
 

 
Regional insecurity 
The Ethiopian-Eritrean war, which has led to a realignment of allegiances 
within the Horn, will hav e long term implications f or the developm ent and 
stabil ity  of  bot h protagonists, and also for the s ocial, economic and politic al 
dev elopm ent of  the wider region. There are f ears that res ources whic h could 
hav e pr ior itised social im prov ements may  be c hannelled t o f uel war efforts, 
and the interests of  external investors and donors wil l be affected by the re-
eruption of conf lict in an area on whic h high hopes had been set.  

  
 Frag men tation o f groups through state for mation  
 The cross-boundary  distribution of  the Horn's populations, combined wit h the 

impact of increasing competition over resourc es and v iolence bet ween 
groups traversing international borders, demands a regional approach to 
efforts which seek to resolve or prev ent v iolent conflict. Although the c ase 
study  clearly identif ies the dis put es between the Af ar and Issa in the Awas h 
v alley and Af ar region, the problem is also root ed in the Af ar-Issa relations hip 
in Djibouti. This f actor makes it d iff icult f or the Ethiop ian f ederal government 
to f ully address the loc al ised conflict within the Valley, as, at present, Eth iopia 
is v irtua lly  wholly  rel iant on D jibouti's port f or its trade and aid route, and 
theref ore also on its Issa-dominated government.  

  
 D ecentr alisation and r egional vuln erability 
 The Afar-Issa conf lict raises signif icant issues regarding the regionalis ation 

proc ess in terms of both the c aus es of  conflict and the steps taken by  the 
f ederal governm ent to s olve them. W hilst the princ iple issue is one of access 
to and contro l of land and wat er resourc es, it also c onc erns the de lineation of 
'ethn ic areas'. The process of  federal regionalisation high lights the risks of  
m arginal isation of  those not belonging to the majority  group, partic ularly 
where s uch minorities hav e recourse to strong politica l allegiances in 
neighbour ing regions and states, as well as within the f ederal gov ernment. 
F or exam ple, the Issa are enc roaching on areas that now make them 
account able to the Af ar regional gov ernment, whereas formerly they would 
hav e been accountable to cent ral government, and their own traditional 
authority . Howev er, Ethiopia's strateg ic conc ern ov er acc ess to the sea has 
f orced the f ederal gov ernment to intervene and di rectly  admin ister certain 
woredas, a f actor which m ay be contrary to the rationale of dec entralisation 
and whic h does not address the structural causes of the Af ar-Issa conf lict. 
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 Unr epresentative and weak regional go vernment 
 Problems of  pol itical representation are apparent in the absenc e of widely  

recognised legitimate po litica l f igures. Furthermore, the Af ar region's 
adm inist rativ e capacity generally remains lim ited due to short ages of  qualif ied 
Afar staff  and expertis e and m any Am hara and Tigray ans hold key  adv isory 
positions in regional gov ernm ent. This may height en perceptions of  centra l 
gov ernment influenc e and weak en popular Af ar conf idenc e in the 
represent ativ e nat ure of  thei r regional gov ernment, increasing the risk of  
intra-soc ietal conf lict develop ing between Afar clans/parties and the Af ar 
regional gov ernm ent. Similar iss ues of po litica l representation and capac ity 
are repeated in other pastoralist areas of  the country , and es pecially in the 
Somali region. 

  
 Loss of access to livelihood r esour ces   
 N ational economic growt h m odels which do not adequate ly consider past oral 

m odes of  production, and which do not adequately  compensat e or provide 
options f or div ersification, create inequal ity  in national or regional 
dev elopm ent. Loss of  access to resources through t his process increases the 
potential f or c onf lict, both over com petition f or shared resources as well as 
with thos e who ex erc ise authority  ov er management of  resources. Thus, Af ar 
pastora lists who hav e insuff icient access to land and water res ources c om e 
into conf lict both wit h ot her Af ar and Issa pastoral ists and with c ultiv ators and 
f ederal state bodies. Unless well managed, competition ov er shared 
resourc es m ay lead to environmental degradation, increas ing the l ikel ihood of  
c onf lict ov er diminis hing resourc es, and, in t urn, to heightened vulnerability  
and risk of f urther conflict during periods of drought. 

  
 C entr alisation of resource man agement and inequity in nation al growth 
 C onf licts within the Awash Val ley  hav e, in part, ar isen due to a perce iv ed 

f ailure by past oralists, to balance dev elopments that support national 
economic int erests with the needs of  thos e whos e liv elihoods are dependent 
on the same resourc es. Whi le the ongoing process of  reg ionalisation 
prov ides an opportunity to redress th is ba lance, the lim ited capacity of  some 
regional gov ernm ents, such as Af ar, prev ents maxim ising of  potentia l. 
Moreov er, there is inequity in external engagement wit hin Ethiopia, wit h 
c ertain regions receiv ing c ons iderably  greater support and res ourc es, which, 
in some cas es, will s erv e to heighten existing regional dis parities.  

  
 Con str aints to th e develop ment an d implementation of n atur al resource 

managemen t policies 
 Incoherence in the developm ent and implementation of res ource 

m anagem ent pol icies exist within and bet ween the federal line ministries 
engaged in t his area (including among others, the Pr ime Min ister ’s Off ice, 
MED AC, the Min istry  of  Water, the Ministry of  Agr icu lture), regional 
gov ernments, pastoralists and civ il society  bodies, inc luding local and 
external bus iness concerns. U nchecked external inv estment operating in the 
existing incoherent po licy  env ironment may well height en existing tensions. 

  
 The c ase study dem onstrates the ineff ectiveness of the Awash Valley  

Aut hority  (AVA) to m anage large-scale irr igation developments in the Valley  
and to mediate bet ween loc al power structures and the economic interests of  
the m ajor companies operating in the region. There are f ears that, if 
uns upported, its success or, the Awash Basin Board, s et up in 1998, may  f ace 
similar constraints, partic ularly  where important areas hav e been ret urned to 
the Af ar clans. The im portance of  ens uring eff ectiv e management is 
especia lly  pressing given the immediate env ironmental problems that are 
impacting on the f uture v iabil ity of  the schemes, and the ongoing proc ess of  
priv atisation. 
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 Marginalisation of pastorali sts 
 A lthough the right to continue a past oralist lif e is ens hrined in the c onstitution, 

and a Pastoral Extension Team has been establis hed with in the Ministry of  
Agriculture, the v iew that past oralism is out dated and unv iable is evident at 
regional and central gov ernment lev els through t heir prom otion of  settlem ent 
pol icies. Unless past oralists are activ ely involv ed in promoting the viabi lity of  
the pastoral mode of  production and in piloting new tec hniques for meeting 
resourc e requirements and alternativ e liv elihoods, growing demand on 
existing limited resources wi ll height en tensions amongst pastora list groups 
as well as cultiv ators, and be likely to lead to increased pastoralist 
m arginal isation and underdev elopm ent. 

  
 Absence of effecti ve chann els o f co mmunity repr esentation 
 While the narrow decision-m aking bas e bet ween f ederal and regional 

gov ernment generally  excludes civil society, in the cas e of  the Af ar, as in 
ot her pastoral areas, civ il society is signif icantly more powerf ul outside 
regional urban centres than gov ernm ent structures. Here, clans and lineage 
groups remain the legitim ate author ity . Whilst suc h struct ures may  in some 
way s be regarded as a barrier to dev elopment, they remain the only current 
c hannel of politic al repres entation for the wider Af ar community and y et have 
limited input into the dev elopment and implem entation of  polic ies whic h 
impact upon t he groups whic h they represent. Existing and newly  f ormed 
c hannels of  represent ation, including the clan-bas ed pastora l associations, 
m ay  increasingly  com pet e with regional and f ederal bodies which are 
unrepres entativ e of or f ail to address loca l concerns and t his may  lead to 
v iolent conf rontation. Issues of legitimat e representation and politic al 
inclusion, es pecially  over res ource m anagement and control will need t o be 
addressed at this lev el. 

  
 Incoher ence and l ack of co-ordination in EU policies 
 The c ase study exem plif ies how EU investment has undermined pastoral 

livelihoods and height ened c onflict ov er res ources. While som e EU projects 
s uch as t he Awas h Pastoral D ev elopment Pro ject hav e sought to redress 
s ome of the underly ing r isks of conf lict f or pastoral ists within the Awash 
Val ley, inconsistent EU developm ent co-operation policy has f ailed to ensure 
s ustained support to this c ommunity -bas ed initiativ e.  

  
 At present, the European Commission and most EU MSs hav e frozen thei r 

dev elopm ent co-operation in light of the ongoing Ethiopian-Eritrean war. 
H owever, ev en f rozen partnersh ip agreements may  impact on t he current 
c onf lict, and may , theref ore, be incoherent with the EU's existing c onf lict 
prev ention and peace bui lding c omm itments.  

  
  

Developing EU support for peace and sustainable development  
  
 The EU has rec ently com mitted itself  to ensuring that its dev elopment co-

operation address es the root caus es of conf lict and has recognised that 
effective support to bu ild ing susta inable peace and development demands 
c oherenc e across the range of the EU ’s external relations. This cas e study, 
whic h has s ought to explore how the dev elopment and implem ent ation of  EU 
pol icy has impacted on both past and current risks of  v iolent conf lict in the 
Awas h Valley , has demonstrated that, whilst EU engagement is signif icant, 
both in Et hiopia and in the Awash Valley , there is lim ited evidence of  the 
integration of  conf lict prev ention and peac e building within EU programmes 
and projects. Indeed, ev idence s uggests that EU engagement has 
exac erbated conf lict in the Awas h Valley . 

  
 Sev eral f actors currently  constra in the int egration of  conf lict prev ention 

pol icies across the range of  EU external engagem ent wit hin t he H orn, 
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Ethiopia, and, in particular, the Awas h Valley . Am ong suc h f actors are 
indiv idual MS’s hist orical, strategic and trading relations with partic ular 
c ountries in the region. There are diff erenc es amongst EU member states 
and instit utions in the dept h of  underst anding and analysis of cur rent 
dev elopm ents wit hin the Horn, leading to inc oherenc e in t he developm ent of 
strategies f or engagem ent whic h occur both wit hin and bet ween country  
delegations and EU Mem ber St ate ministries and institutions. There a lso 
appears to be a lack of expertise and awareness wit hin t he EU country  
delegation as to how to us e available instruments to prev ent vio lent conf lict, a 
situation whic h is aggrav ated by  the existing desi re to increas e sectora l and 
budget support and to identify  and f und large, less management- intensiv e 
infrastructura l programmes. H owever, it is also clear that there is growing 
c ommit ment and desire on the part of many  donors, including the EU, to 
improve the peace bui lding potential of their engagement. 

  
 The recomm endations which f ollow indicate how t he EU and its MSs can 

enhance thei r capacity to prev ent conf lict. These ideas s eek to address the 
v arious r isks of v iolent conflict identif ied abov e and include suggestions f or 
integration of  peace building wit hin bot h the developm ent and implementation 
of  EU engagement.  Whilst organised in th is way , a critical iss ue highl ighted 
by the c ase study  is the need to int egrate c onf lict prevention and peace 
bui lding into all areas and lev els of EU engagement.  

  
  
 Promoting stability and sustainable growth in the Horn of  

Africa 
 This cas e study  highl ights the nec essity f or engagement that is supportiv e of  

peace-building to acknowledge the regional dim ens ions of conf lict. Given the 
ongoing Eth iopian-Eritrean c onf lict, the EU needs t o be particular ly mindf ul of  
the impact of  the existing lev els of  its engagement on the current situation, as 
well as the lik ely  long-t erm impacts of the c onf lict f or external inv estment and 
c o-operation in the Horn region. With this in mind, the EU is encouraged to: 

  
 D evelop a shar ed region al anal ysi s  
 A shared regional analy sis bet ween the EU and its MSs, and bet ween the EU 

and the wider international c omm unity , which prior itises iss ues related to the 
prev ention of  violent conf lict in the Horn, needs to form the bas is of a co-
ordinated strategy  f or engagement. Shared analy sis within the EU could be 
dev eloped through a num ber of  existing channels includ ing the EU's Policy  
P lanning and Early Warning U nit (PPU), the C onf lict Prev ention Network 
(CPN ), as well as the European C ommission ’s R egional D esk Off icer in 
Brussels and the Regional Conf lict Prevention Off icer, bas ed in the Nairobi 
delegation. The dev elopm ent of  a wider shared analy sis could also be 
purs ued through ongoing areas of  EU-Wor ld Bank co-ordination, partic ularly  
g iven that Ethiop ia is a pilot f or th is initiativ e. The dev elopment of  such a 
s hared regional analy sis wil l need to be f ully informed through clos e 
c ons ultation and ongoing engagement with state and non-stat e actors 
working t o promote regional integration and bridge div ides bet ween groups 
whic h span borders. Such an analysis wil l need to take into account the f ull 
range of issues of  regional importanc e, including the need for regional 
resourc e management, contro l of  arms f lows, and mov em ent of people and 
goods. 

  
 Und ertake a co mprehensi ve r eview and develop a co mmon strategy 
 Onc e a s hared analy sis has been carr ied out, the PPU and the European 

C ommission could undertak e a c omprehensiv e review of all f orms of  EU and 
EU m ember stat e engagement in Et hiopia and the Horn. This would enable 
the EU to ass ess the likely impact of existing engagement on the ongoing 
c onf lict and realignment of allegianc es within and am ong IGAD MSs and the 
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greater Horn, and the potentia l f or dev eloping forms of  engagement whic h 
m ay  create an incentive f or reso lv ing existing issues of  conflict and building 
peace wit hin the region. Such a rev iew c ould inf orm t he dev elopment of  a 
'common strategy '8 1  f or EU re lations wit h Et hiopia and the Horn region. It 
c ould als o assist in the identif ication of  those program mes and channels 
through which the EU could best support peace-building at a regional lev el, 
including through the Regional Indic ative Program me (RI P). 

  
 D evelop an I GAD R egional Action Pro gramme to tackl e small arms 

proliferation 
 An I GAD Regional Action Programme to t ackle the prol if eration of small arms 

c ould draw on experienc e of  the models adopted within Southern and West 
Afric an countries8 2 . Suc h a plan could f ocus on: strengt hening legal c ontrols 
on the accum ulation and transfer of  small arms; enhancing operational 
c apacity to combat illicit arms traff icking; and removing and destroying 
s urp lus small arms and light weapons and dev eloping education 
program mes. The EU could then prov ide ass istance to address such issues 
as strengthening the operational capacity  of  police and border guards to 
tack le il licit trade, enhancing polic e-c om munity re lations, and enc ouraging the 
removal of weapons f rom society . 

  
 Support  to the d evelop men t of state and non-state networks that 

pro mote peace within th e region 
 The EU could seek t o strengt hen the c apacity  of  regional gov ernment bodies 

that hav e the potential t o promote peace including the IGAD Sec retariat, the 
I GAD Partners Forum secretariat and the EAC. At the sam e time, the EU 
s hould strengthen channels f or non-state bodies t o inf orm the dev elopment of  
these bodies and the policies and politica l process es that ultim ately  impact 
upon them. The succ ess or to the Lom é C onv ention has introduced an 
extension of  actors int o the partners hip, to include non-st ate repres ent atives. 
It will be important to ensure that this leads to the establis hment of  channels 
f or eff ective dialogue with non-state bodies not only  within ACP stat es, but 
a lso across regions and in association wit h regional bodies. 

  
 Establish an EU regional anal yst po st within th e Horn 
 An EU regional analy st post, as counterpart to the regional desk off icer in 

Brussels, could be charged with responsib ility  for monitor ing ongoing 
dev elopm ents wit hin IGAD m ember stat es, establishing a wide net work of 
c ontacts in government and non-state bodies and alerting the Com mission 
and EU m em ber state headquart ers and c ountry  delegations wit hin the region 
about im portant events, prov iding regular update reports and, proposing 
recomm endations f or eff ectiv e areas of EU engagem ent, particularly with 
regard to the dev elopment of  RIPs and EU s upport to sub-regional 
initiatives.8 3  

  

                                     
8 1  T he new policy instrument of common str ategies was introduced in the Treaty on European Union pr ovisions on the development 
of a Common F oreign and Security Policy. Common strategies are i ntended to cover ar eas where the Member States have 
important inter ests in common’ and it is hoped that they will enable a framewor k to cover all ar eas of EU engagement over a 
sustained period of time. 
8 2  As indicated within the Communiqué issued fr om the Preparator y Meeting Towards a Sub-Regional Action Programme to Combat 
Small Arms Proliferation in Eastern Africa and the Greater Hor n, which was held i n Kampala from 31 Januar y-1 Februar y 2000, 
Draft  Proposals for el ements of a sub-regional action pr ogramme were developed during this meeting. These are to be further 
discussed within a meeting for the Eastern Africa region being convened in March by the Kenyan Government. 
8 3  While a Regional conflict-prevention post has  recentl y been established i n the EU Delegation in Nairobi, it  will be important to 
realise the potential for the pos t-holder to inform the development of EU countr y, regional and common strategies. 
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 Promoting equitable regional growth by strengthening 

Regional Government capacity 
 The c urrent d isparities in dev elopment bet ween Ethiopia's regions are due to 

a number of  f actors, not least the varying c apacity of regional governments to 
f orm ulat e and im plem ent dev elopment initiativ es. Unless efforts are m ade to 
address issues of  capac ity, external engagement could well c ontinue to 
reinf orc e existing inequalities bet ween regions. The Af ar regional gov ernment 
s uff ers f rom a lack of  appropriately qualif ied t echnica l staff, and its lack of  
effective capacity weakens its authority. This is reinf orced by  both Issa non-
recognition of  the regional authority, as well as f ederal gov ernment control in 
strategica lly  important areas within Af ar region linked to Dj ibouti. The EU has 
itself rec ognis ed the need for 'promoting regionally  balanc ed growth'.8 4 In 
s eeking t o support equit able econom ic and social dev elopment by  engaging 
in areas where there is a need to bolster regional gov ernm ent capacity , the 
EU needs to: 

  
 R evi ew the existing spr ead of EU and EU MS engagement amongst the 

regions of Ethiopi a 
 In close c o-operation with t he Ethiopian Gov ernm ent, including MEDAC, the 

EU should ex plore criteria for ass essing priority needs and vulnerability  
across Ethiopia's regions. This would permit jo int consideration of  the 
potential f or dev eloping more equitable EU engagement, whic h res ponds t o a 
range of needs across regions and which seeks to redress existing disparities 
in regional developm ent. To enable inf ormed consideration, such a rev iew wil l 
need to s et EU engagement within the context of int ernational donor relations 
with Ethiopia and could prov ide opportunities f or increased co-ordination with 
ot her non-EU donors.  

  
 Pro mote processes whi ch eng age the EU, federal and region al 

government and civil so ciety in dialogu e to establish priority needs  
 The EU could seek t o promote d ialogue to establis h priority needs and to 

identify areas of existing weak ness or incoherence in processes of  regional 
dev elopm ent and res ource management. Whi le such a dia logue could be 
initiated t hrough inf ormal meetings, thes e could prov ide a bas is f or the 
dev elopm ent of  small works hops f acilitat ed by  those exper ienced in 
promoting dialogue among a wide-ranging group of  actors.8 5  Eff ectiv e EU 
s upport to the initiation of  such a d ialogue will require prior dev elopment of  
institutional expertise within EU c ountry delegations. Once establis hed, 
however, the EU could us ef ully carry  out an assessment of  existing training 
institutions, including the Civ il Service College, and university courses within 
both Ethiopia and the wider region, with a view to identify ing the areas where 
appropr iate training in the dev elopment of representative gov ernment 
remains underdev eloped. 

  
 Enhance the cap acity of regional government to undertake co nflict 

prevention tasks  
 The EU could seek t o facilit ate negotiation and dispute resolution t hrough 

enc ouraging engagement in, and prov iding support f or, projects that establish 
greater understanding bet ween regional gov ernm ents and communities, and 
populations in neighbouring regions. By working with regional gov ernm ent, 
the EU could, for example, support the development of  liv estock projects that 
involv e co-operative efforts between Afar and Issa com munities, and lead to 
increased c apacity and recognition of  reg ional gov ernment authority. 

  
  

                                     
8 4  Section 3.1, page 6, 8th EDF Programming Strateg y Paper, Ethiopia, March 1996. 
8 5  See further below section 3.2.4 and the facilitating role pl ayed by some international NGOs, such as  FEWER. 
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 Supporting inclusive government 
 As the EU notes in its country  strategy f or the 8th EDF, peac e and stabil ity  

are t he 'prec onditions' f or the success of  dev elopment and 'the role giv en by 
the Constitution t o the regional authorities and the Federal Counci l provides a 
system f or peacef ul solution of conf licts and f or the promotion of  internal 
stabil ity  prov ided all the p lay ers increasingly com mit themselv es to the ru les 
of  dia logue and democracy.'8 6 While the EU has ack nowledged the need to 
strengthen inclusive gov ernm ent and has, on occ asions, been able to exert 
influenc e in supporting the development of  policy  whic h prom oted the 
interests of  peas ant f arm ers and past oralists, it has to dat e on ly minim al 
engagement in s upporting development of  struct ures and channels required 
to ensure that local and regional gov ernm ents are able to respond to and 
address loc al concerns.8 7  Although engagement will require prior 
dev elopm ent of  the EU’s own institutional ex pertise, the EU c ould seek to:  

  
 Build understanding of the constraints on decentralisation.  
 The WB Pilot Woreda Lev el Dec entral izations Study being carried out in 

Amhara N ational R egion, which aims to underst and how the decentralisation 
strategy and the ass ociat ed participatory process are evolving in practice, 
m ay  prov ide an important model f or developing donor understanding of  the 
c onstraints and needs to dev eloping eff ective and inclusiv e gov ernanc e in 
Ethiopia. The EU could undertak e a simi lar pilot within Af ar R egion, which 
c ould provide a f urt her basis f rm which to inf orm disc ussion on areas f or 
potential engagement. 

  
 Monitor the success of incr eased sectoral and budg et support  
 While sectoral and budget support lends c redence to EU commitm ent to 

increased partnersh ip wit h the recipient government and m ay be justif ied f or 
those sectors in which policy  and implem ent ation capacity  are well 
dev eloped, m acro economic support m ay do little to enc ourage t he bui lding of 
c hannels and structures f or inclusive gov ernm ent where thes e are weak, and 
f or whic h increas ed resources are required. In addition to monitor ing the 
effectiveness of  sectoral s upport, the EU should, therefore, a lso ensure that 
resourc es are targeted at good governanc e projects, such as strengt hening 
independent media channels and the opport unities f or civ il society  to 
partic ipate in and ov ersee dec ision m aking processes (as f urther disc ussed in 
s ection 3.).  

  
 Monitor progress in th e develop ment of in clusive govern ment 
 The EU should m onitor progress in the developm ent of  inclusiv e governm ent 

using a range of indic ators ref lecting political, economic and social concerns 
in both urban and rura l settings. These s hould indicat e the engagement of 
regional and woreda lev el authorities, and whether a range of  actors f rom 
within civ il society , and partic ularly  marginal ised groups, are involv ed in the 
dev elopm ent of  policies whic h im pact upon them.  

  
 Invest in the d evelop men t programmes and projects which build 

channels for local participation 
 Program mes whic h are to be eff ectiv e in meeting loc al needs rely  on the 

existence or creation of  appropriat e channels f or serv ice deliv ery. For 
instance, the meeting of educational needs amongst the pastoralist Af ar may 
requi re developm ent of non-f orm al and adult literacy  program mes, es pec ially 
f or women,8 8 and the prom otion of  human and animal health m ay be best 
s erv ed by  providing appropriate train ing to those f rom within the com munity 
and through the est ab lishment of mobile outreac h clin ics, again, with the 
strong participation of women. The EU should support such projects whic h 

                                     
8 6  Section 1.3, page 3, 8th EDF Programming Strateg y Paper, Ethiopia, March 1996. 
8 7  IDS Evaluation, see secti ons 3.5 and 3.11. 
8 8  UNICEF is already supporting such programmes. 
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hav e the dual benef it of  responding to loca l need and bui lding loc al struct ures 
f or organis ation and decision making, whic h can, in turn, prov ide channels f or 
partic ipation with loc al and regional government among groups who m ay  
ot herwis e be excluded f rom dev elopm ent process es. 

  
  
 Strengthening democr atic de velopment  
 The EU has rec ognis ed the need to strengthen democratic channels of 

represent ation, including pluralistic sy stems of  gov ernanc e in whic h 
opposition parties and the media play a v ital and constructive role, and for 
independent and eff ectiv e legal institutions, whic h are f undamental to building 
s ustainable peac e and developm ent. The EU has als o made a commitment 
to increas e civil society partic ipation in dec ision m aking and development 
m anagem ent and has inc luded an extended range of  actors within the new 
Lom é Framework.8 9   

  
 The c ase study high lights the constraints on effective EU s upport to 

dem ocratic developm ent. The APDP, whic h was in its time the only  donor 
project run wit h the Af ar regional gov ernment, prioritis ed effective 
partic ipation of Af ar clans in dev elopm ent activities. Nev ertheless, despit e 
s upport f or the extension of  the project f rom regional gov ernm ent, Af ar 
c ommunities, project management and the p ilot stage ev aluation, the EU 
delegation wit hdrew s upport under press ure f rom central gov ernment. The 
initial EU inv olv ement and subs equent withdrawal may have only  
strengthened loc al v iews that their eff ort and work has not been recognis ed. 
F urthermore, changes within the EU, which have led to a c onc entration on 
f ewer, larger and more v isib le pro jects, are lik ely  to make it increasing ly 
d iff icult f or the EU to engage in new community-bas ed projects. To 
strengthen democratic developm ent, the EU should:  

  
 R evi ew the current focu s of EU eng ag ement on l arge-scal e 

infr astructure  
 The EU should ensure that its dev elopment co-operation is f ully com patible 

with its commitments to sust ainable peace and democratic dev elopment. It 
m ay , for example, be nec essary  to lim it the proportion of  f unds av ailable t o 
large-scale projects and to ens ure that a c onflict impact assess ment is 
c arried out before agreeing to support such initiatives.9 0  While smaller scale 
projects, suc h as APD P, may  require more tec hnic al s upport f rom the EU, 
u ltim ately  they may be much more eff ectiv e in building the channels f or local 
and regional owners hip of development process es.  

  
 Incr ease EU fin anci al support for demo cratisation 
 The latest NIP f or Et hiopia9 1  mentions the first pr iority  of EU-Ethiopia co-

operation as 'the dev elopment and cons olidation of democ racy , and the rule 
of  law as well as res pect f or human rights and f undamenta l f reedoms'. 
D espite this, dem ocratisation was allotted only  3 percent of the tot al, m ost of  
whic h went to the implem ent ation of  civil serv ice reform.9 2 The EU now 
urgently needs to realise its commitm ent to strengthening democratic 
c hannels of  represent ation through build ing concrete political and f inancial 
s upport f or an environment conduciv e to the dev elopm ent of  such structures 
in Et hiopia, and, in particular, for thos e channels whic h are able to promote 
the engagem ent and protect the rights of  rural constituencies, including the 
radio, independent human r ights bodies and represent ativ e comm unity-based 
associations. This will entail a rev iew of both the proportion of  dev elopment 

                                     
8 9  Op cit footnote 63. 
9 0  A number of governments and organisations are developing tools for Conflict Impact Assessment (CIAS) which  are aimed to be 
used in pr oject planning and establish a series of questions or indicators to gage the impact of projects  on the existing risks of 
violent conflict. 
9 1  Signed on 27/1/97. 
9 2  p70 CPN. 
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c o-operation support al located to NGOs in Ethiopia, and the extension of  
part nership to include both national and local NGOs, currently  excluded f rom 
d irect EU support.9 3  

  
 Enco urage regular consultations b etween EU Ethiopi a Del egation and 

represen tati ve member s of ci vil society for all regions of Ethiopia  
 D ev elopment of  regular consultations wi ll help ens ure that Delegation staff 

are aware of the loca l, current concerns and the possibilities and c onstraints 
to those initiativ es, including peac e eff orts, which s eek to address existing 
c onc erns. Indeed, the dev elopment of  such a regular f orm of cons ultation in 
Ethiopia could provide a best practice model f or inclusion of the extended 
range of actors as def ined within the EU's recently  renegotiated partnersh ip 
agreement with ACP countr ies. Th is study  recognises that in order f or the EU 
to engage with civ il society in the Af ar region, it wil l need to creativ ely explore 
m eans to inv olv e elders, women and y out h in dialogue. Civil society 
structures suc h as N GOs and associations are still unc om mon in the region, 
but this s hould not deter eff orts aimed at inclusiv e participation and dialogue. 
Indeed, experience f rom other c ountries has high lighted the import ant 
f acilitating role that can be played by  international NGOs.9 4 

  
 Ensure sustained support to those programmes and projects which ar e 

found to be successful in promoting inclusive go vern ment and 
p articip ator y policy making processes  

 Where initiatives are undertak en with those who hav e been marg inalis ed or 
excluded, e.g., women and y out h, there is a need to recognis e that bui lding 
c onf idence and trust f undam ent al to the achievem ent of such initiativ es may 
take considerable tim e. With regard to the EU ’s wit hdrawal of  support to the 
c ontinuation of the APDP and the subsequent engagement of  Farm Af rica in 
the Af ar region, it must be questioned whether the EU made suff icient eff orts 
to identify  and s upport an international or loca l counterpart to ens ure t he 
c ontinuation of activ ities initiated within its pilot project. 

  
 D evelop systems for increased accountability o f EU develop ment co-

operation to tho se who receive the impact of this eng agement 
 This wil l require t he f ormal establishm ent of  annual reviews of the EU's 

pol icies on c onf lict prevention and coherence, commitments already included 
within the existing policies. It could als o involv e the creation of  a complaints 
proc edure f or state and civil society with in the Horn. C urrently , the EU 
Ombudsman can receiv e complaints f rom citizens of  the EU, including on 
issues whic h concern EU engagement in non-EU c ountries. There is a need, 
however, to establis h channels f or rev iew and com pla int to which non-EU 
stat e and non-stat e acc ess hav e d irect recours e. The procedure will require 
the capac ity  to assess t he im pact in the area of complaint and the author ity  to 
dem and rev iew and redev elopment, and where necessary  disengagem ent 
and com pens ation.  
 

  
  
 Integrating conflict prevention w ithin resource management  
 The c ase study dem onstrates links between resource conf lict and wider 

s ocia l, economic and politica l inequalities. This underl ines the need f or the 
dev elopm ent of  com prehensiv e approaches to resourc e managem ent which 
address the root c aus es and dynamics of  conf lict. The recently  dev eloped 
European C ommission Guidelines f or Wat er resourc es Development Co-
operation, designed 'f or use by decision-mak ers in gov ernment, the pr ivate 
s ector, civil society and int ernational organisations of  all kinds', has 

 
9 3  T he recent EU-commissioned study looking for opportunities for the EU to support civil soci eties may inform this process, 
although its findings have not yet been made availabl e. 
9 4  As exemplified by the work of the Life and Peace Institute (LPI) in Somalia and that of FEWER in the Caucuses . 
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dev eloped a strategic approac h f or m anaging wat er resources equitably, 
efficiently and sustainably .9 5   

  
 This approach rec ognises the need f or inc reased attention to dev eloping the 

env ironm ent required to enable effective water res ource m anagement and, 
within its guiding principles f or engagement, the Guidel ines note the need f or 
increased attention to such ‘non tec hnical ’ areas as: com munity and priv ate 
s ector inv olv ement in the management of  serv ices, institutional developm ent 
and capacity  building, and wat er law. The Guidelines als o identify  a number 
of  tools, including social impact assessm ent, gender analy sis, stakeholder 
analy sis, and participatory apprais al, which can be us ed within the phases of 
the Project Cycle Management in order t o implement the Guidelines’ strategic 
approac h. Howev er, the c hapters mak e no ref erence t o the importanc e of 
integrating conf lict analysis throughout the planning process, nor of  how 
water projects c an be planned and im plemented to m aximise possibilities f or 
peace-building. There is a need to:  

  
 Ensure that the develop ment of resour ce management strategies for 

engag ement are infor med b y con flict an alysis  
 There is a danger that the Guidelines ’ ‘checklist’ approac h may  ov erride t he 

need to ens ure int egration of  conf lict prev ention within eac h stage and 
instrument of  the dev elopment process. Appendix 2 prov ides a f ramework 
whic h sets out key themes and questions f or the prom otion of  dialogue with 
a ll relev ant actors and which all those engaged in t he dev elopment of  
s ustainable water res ourc e management, including technicians, need to 
address. 

  
 Integrate conflict prevention and peace-building within EU policies for 

water resource manag ement  
 There is a need t o raise awareness of  the Water R es ourc es Guidelines, and 

the conf lict prev ention pot ential of  its strat egic approac h and tools, amongst 
pol icy makers in EU institutions and m em ber state dev elopment and 
investment bodies, po licy-mak ers, and inv estors and practitioners at the 
f ederal, regional and loca l lev els in Ethiopia. While the Guidelines rec ognis e 
the need to integrat e awareness of the im pact of  dev elopment co-operation at 
loca l lev el, and cite instruments which enable ass essm ent of  impact, 
widespread awareness and implementation of  the Guidelines ’ 
recomm endations are limited. Equally , there is a need to ens ure a sy stem f or 
regular review of  the Guidel ines to take into account EU and EU MS 
experienc e in supporting water resource dev elopm ent in order to ensure that 
pol icy is continuously  inf ormed by  ev olving best practic e and the changing 
env ironm ents in whic h such in itiatives are carried out.  

  
 Strength en in-country EU institutional experti se in key areas of water 

resource manag ement  
 Giv en the extent of EU development co-operation in Eth iopia in sect ors 

related to wat er and land resourc e managem ent, it would greatly  serv e the 
delegation to improv e ex pertis e in national and int ernational riv er basin 
dev elopm ent. Th is might then improv e EU capacity to address the potential 
f or conf lict in support to s uch dev elopments. 

  
 Pro mote awareness of con flict prevention among st EU-r egister ed 

compani es and EU institu tions engag ed in water reso urce develop ment  
 The c ase study clearly demonstrates the need to raise underst anding of the 

r isks of conf lict related to land and water res ource management among EU-
registered c ompanies and priv ate inv estors, as well as amongst those EU 
bodies, including t he European Investment Bank (EI B), consider ing 
pros pective engagement in water res ourc e developm ent in Eth iopia and ot her 

 
9 5  T he EC Water Guidelines, p 11, 1998. 
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c ountries and regions vulnerable to conf lict. This includes t he need to 
integrate conf lict prev ention within existing Codes of  Conduct and prom ote 
awareness of  and dev elop mechanis ms to ensure adherence to the EU 
Guidelines.  

  
 Strength en Ethiopian investment codes  
 The EU could support the strengthening of  Ethiopian investment codes 

through involving policy  makers and im plem enters in the processes designed 
to raise awareness of  conflict prev ention amongst EU inv esting bodies. Such 
a collaborativ e approach could inf orm joint understanding of how to int egrate 
c onf lict prev ention within the criteria for ass essment of  external inv estment 
and enable monitoring of  the risk of resource conf lict in proposed and 
ongoing projects. Inv estm ent in s ustainable development will also require the 
dev elopm ent of  appropriat e land policy, as f urt her disc ussed in s ection 3 
below. 

  
 Enhance the cap acity of nation al and regional irrigation scheme 

managemen t by drawing on wider EU experience in irrigation 
privatisation 

 If the Awash Basin Board is to be able to manage the sustainable 
dev elopm ent of  the riv er ’s res ources, the relations hip of pr ivate inv estors 
employed by the Af ar to the Board requires urgent address. Th is will, in turn, 
enta il consideration of  the respective roles and m echanisms f or cons ult ation 
and co-ordination bet ween the Federal Ministry of Wat er, the Regional 
Gov ernm ents and t hose regional and loc al bodies and organis ations charged 
with overseeing management of  wat er and land resources. EU capacity 
bui lding s upport could be dev eloped wit hin all appropr iat e lev els f rom central 
water res ources ministry /Awash Basin Board t o regional and local 
gov ernment and Afar communities engaged in cotton cultiv ation.  

  
 Recognising the value and needs of pastoralists 
 Ethiopia supports one of  the largest liv estock herds in Af rica, y et this sector is 

ineff icient due to poor infrastructure. This is especia lly true in relation to 
access to markets, and the prov ision of social serv ices, which f ail to m eet 
hum an and anim al health needs. In developing an engagement which seeks 
to address loc al conc erns, the EU needs to rec ognise and rais e awareness of  
the economic import anc e of  pastoral modes of  production, as wel l as the 
c onstraints to eff ectiv e and sust ainable developm ent of past oralist 
livelihoods. The dev elopment of suc h engagement wil l be more m anagem ent 
and time intensiv e than is the case with support to large-scale inf rastructural 
projects, and highlights the need to:  

  
 Strength en EU exp erti se in pastor alism 
 Expertis e could enhance the EU ’s capacity to ass ess the needs of  

pastora lists. Suc h ex pertise will a lso enable the assess ment of  the l ikely  
impact of EU engagement in s ectors whic h impact on pastoralists as well as 
identifying pastoralist areas where there is a risk of conflict. One such 
exam ple f rom within the cas e study is the need to ass ess the highland-
lowland m argin on the north-eastern esc arpm ent in the Af ar region, where 
c ultiv ators are increasing areas under agriculture and heightening pressure 
on remain ing pastoralist grazing areas. 

  
 Support fed eral and nation al policy th at r ecognises th e econo mic 

vi ability of p astoral mod es of produ ction in lowl and ar eas 
 The EU should encourage the dev elopment of  national policies that rec ognise 

the economic viability  of  pastora l modes of  production, which mov e away  
f rom sim ple proposals of  settlem ent and whic h activ ely  support appropriate 
loca l inc ome div ersif ication a lternativ es where opport unities exist or where 
resourc e competition/pressure threatens env ironmenta l sustainabi lity. The 
EU should a lso s eek opportun ities f or supporting the dev elopm ent of  
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appropr iat e policy  at f ederal level, within the Pastoral Ext ension Unit of  the 
Ministry  of Agric ulture, as well as within specif ic regional gov ernm ents. The 
EU could als o support the work of those national and international non-
gov ernmenta l organis ations which promot e pastoralist livelihoods, including 
H ope for the Horn and Farm Africa, as wel l as encouraging the ir developm ent 
of  net works bet ween Et hiopia's regions and within the Horn and East Africa. 
The EU should a lso m onitor t he progress of  the newly  emerging clan-bas ed 
pastora l associations. If  successf ul, and in the abs enc e of  other 
organisations, these bodies may  prov ide a v ital basis f or prom oting pastoral 
c onc erns, dev eloping sy stems f or community-bas ed resourc e managem ent 
and building a repres entativ e voic e f or Af ar civil society  within loc al, regional 
and ultimate ly f ederal gov ernment.  

  
 Support the develop ment of livesto ck proj ects which invol ve co-

operative efforts between cl ans and different ethnic group s 
 Giv en the cross -border movement of  many past oralists, projects whic h 

involv e co-operation bet ween clans and diff erent ethnic groups, perhaps in 
c onjunction with the building of pastoral assoc iations, may  strengt hen 
relations bet ween clans and wit h neighbouring stat es. Suc h projects may  
prov ide a basis f or inc reased regional and int ernational border stab ility  and a 
basis for greater c o-ordination in t he dev elopment of  loca l, regional, national 
and trans-boundary  policies and structures f or sustainable resource 
m anagem ent. 

  
 Support the integration of conflict prevention within projects seeking to 

d evelop su stainabl e, co mmunity-based man agement of r esources 
 F arm Af rica has, f or exam ple, integrated c onf lict prev ention in itiativ es within 

its work with Af ar past oralists and includes eff orts to relieve ov er-stretched 
existing resourc es through developing land su itable f or irr igation f or 
pastora list liv estock f ood needs.  

  
 Supporting the diversification of livelihood s ystems 
 While there remains a need to rec ognise the economic im portanc e of  

pastora lism, there is als o a need to recognise the constra ints of natura l 
resourc es with regard to population levels and liv estock needs. The 
dev elopm ent of  alternativ e f orms of employment and income diversif ication, if  
they  are to be acc epted, will require the close and continued involv ement of 
that group among whom resourc e pressures are evident. The consideration 
of  economic opport unities ex isting within the wider Horn, as well as nationally  
and internationally, may extend potential areas f or div ersif ication. In 
s upporting div ersification, the EU could:  

  
 Support fed eral, region al and woreda level govern men t in exploring 

possibilities for adding valu e to tho se prod ucts alr ead y produced  
 This could be achiev ed by, f or ex ample, refining or dev eloping primary 

c ommodities, suc h as hides and skins, ensur ing that these products meet 
export qual ity  requi rements and promoting demand f or them among m ajor 
importers, includ ing EU m em ber states. U ntil now, STABEX9 6, an instrument 
of  the Lomé Conv ention, and a signif icant component of EU f unding rec eiv ed 
by Ethiopia9 7, has sought to support economic stab ility  and ref orm through 
prov iding com pensation f or the loss of  AC P countr ies' earnings f rom their 
principal agr icult ural exports. Howev er, it has not prov ed partic ularly eff ectiv e 
in promoting increas ed diversification, or, channelling direct support to 
producers v ulnerable to f luctuations in international market prices and, 
indeed, is to be dropped within the new EU-ACP f ramework. The 
dev elopm ent of  instruments to promote div ersif ication with in the new 
part nership f ramework will need to ensure that eff orts to prom ote economic 

                                     
9 6  T he Stabilisation of Export Earnings Scheme. 
9 7  Under the 7th EDF, Ethiopia received STABEX tr ansfers totalling 179.49mECU. 
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dev elopm ent hav e an equitable im pact both within and across Eth iopia's 
regions, as well as wit hin the wider H orn. 

  
 Support regional go vern ment and civil society in the d evelop ment of 

projects which seek to pro vide for pastoralist needs 
 The EU could promote the development of  services whic h, while f ocusing on 

promotion of the past ora l ec onomy, will also prov ide new areas of  
employment within under-developed regions, suc h as Af ar. The improvement 
of  access to mark ets, the dev elopment of  trad ing inf rastructure and 
expansion of hum an and anim al healt h services, wil l prov ide an incentive f or 
the growt h of  priv ate business and a number of salaried posts, and creat e an 
incentiv e for trained staff  wit hin the region. 

  
 Con sider the d evelopment of other availabl e resources within th e 

region 
 Opportunities to explore include salt mining or alt ernative dev elopment of  

land suit able f or irrigation, which is both environmenta lly sustainable and 
m indf ul of  impact on loc al liv elihoods. The dev elopment of  irrigat ed crops t o 
m eet dem and wit hin t he reg ion and neighbour ing regions and states, as 
opposed to t he production of  export crops, may enable more s ustainable 
growt h, which is less v ulnerable to the f luctuations of  international m ark et 
pric es. 9 8 

  
 Enhancing food security and de creasing vulnerability 
 Past ora l livelihoods are dependent on a critic al number of cattle being 

m aintained. If  animal numbers f all be low that threshold then livelihoods are 
under threat and vulnerability  to f amine inc reases, together with the lik elihood 
of  conflict ov er diminis hing res ources. This sit uation, in turn, he ightens the 
likelihood of  long-term env ironmental degradation and t he c ontinuation of 
cyclical c onf lict ov er res ourc es. Unless redressed, reduction in the asset base 
of  pastora lists leads to ongoing v ulnerabil ity to famine whic h is ex acerbated 
by each incidenc e of  drought. 

 C attle:human ratios are f alling in t he Awas h v alley , and t he EU urgently 
needs to: 

  
 Ensure more inclusive food security polici es and programmes which 

address vulner ability within different livelihood systems9 9  
 A longside addressing the needs of cultiv ators, through promoting agric ult ural 

dev elopm ent and channels for national redistr ibution in surplus producing 
areas and inc ome generation in f ood def icit areas, food secur ity policies need 
to increas e and s ustain the asset bas e of  pastoralists as a means to reducing 
v ulnerability  to both f amine and c onf lict.  

  
 Integrate peace-building within food security policies and programmes  
 Program mes to promote inc reased f ood s ecur ity  amongst past oralists, suc h 

as restocking, zero grazing projects and incom e diversification, need to 
c onsider gender inequalities and roles as well as environm enta l im pact. 
Program mes whic h add to the stress on already scarce resources will only  
s erv e to f urther undermine l iv elihoods and increas e the risks of  v iolent 
c onf lict. 

  

                                     
9 8  T here is,  for example, a high level of demand for fruit  and vegetable withi n Djibouti ville, the route to which runs directly through 
the Awash Valley. 
9 9  T his issue is more fully explor ed withi n the Nile case study, one of the four case studies bei ng carried out within the current 
pr oject. 
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 Support the develop ment of appropri ate land policy.  
 Key  to the sustenanc e of  pastoral ist livelihoods is land. The EU can 

enc ourage c entral and regional governments to a adopt a sy stematic policy  
regarding the return of f ormerly irrigated land t o Af ar clans, includ ing 
assistance in land management. More broadly, to enc ourage t he 
estab lishment of  a national land tenure policy  which recognis es established 
r ights for pastoralists and which seeks to constructiv ely engage past oral 
groups in the national ec onomy through dialogue and negotiation.  Wit hin 
land policy  dia logue, the EU needs to consider the issues of sec urity  of  
tenure and to base policy  discussions around best practic e in the Horn of  
Afric a region which recognis es the l inks between land dispute and conf lict. As 
an initia l prior ity , the EU should engage in joint res earch bet ween the 
Ethiopian gov ernment, the W orld Bank and other donors, to explore the links 
bet ween land tenure, security and sustainable liv elihoods. The need to 
dev elop equitable and sustainable land policy  bec om es ev er m ore urgent as 
land is inc reasingly given ov er to com merc ial activ ity  and s ecur ity  of tenure 
bec omes more uncertain, particularly  f or past oralists. 

  
 Enhancing policy coherence and co-ordinat ion 
 Where t he EU does not dev elop its development co-operation programm e on 

the basis of  a conflict analysis, there is a risk of inc onsist ency  wit h its existing 
c onf lict prev ention commitments. Lik ewis e, where there is a lack of  a 
c oherent strat egy  for EU engagement, there is a risk of EU economic and 
pol itical engagement underm ining the aims of  dev elopment c o-operation, and 
the building of  sustainable peace and dev elopment. W hilst Et hiopia is the site 
of  pilots f or increased donor c o-ordination amongst the EU and its member 
stat es and the EU and the World Bank, the depth of and commitm ent to thes e 
c o-ordination processes vary  greatly. If  it is to prove eff ectiv e, EU support to 
peace-building in Eth iopia will need to:  

  
 D evelop a shar ed region al anal ysi s   
 The undertaking of joint regional analy sis by  both the EU and its Mem ber 

States, which prioritis es conf lict prev ention, wi ll provide a f ramework on which 
to bui ld a coherent strategy f or EU engagement which is best able to support 
the building of  sustainable peace and dev elopment in both Et hiopia and the 
wider Horn. The inclusion of  non EU act ors wit hin this proc ess will multiply  
the peac e-build ing potential of  this in itiative. 

 
 R evi ew the existing spr ead of EU and EU MS engagement amongst the 

regions of Ethiopi a 
 This prov ides an opportunity f or joint rev iew of  current engagement and, in close

c o-operation with the Et hiopian gov ernm ent, the dev elopment of shared crit eria 
f or assessing vulnerabil ity  across Et hiopia's regions. An inf orm ed rev iew requi res
c omprehensiv e coverage of  all areas of ongoing international engagement and, 
toget her with the dev elopment of  agreed crit eria f or prioritising need, prov ides an
important opportunity  for prom oting increased awareness among bot h EU and 
non-EU donors of  res pective policies and program me dev elopment.  

  
 Establish r egular reviews of the EU policy on co her ence  
 While the undertaking of  regular reviews is a com mitm ent included wit hin the 

R esolution on C oherenc e, this has not, to dat e, been f ully  rea lised.1 00  The 
initiation of a regular rev iew proc ess could provide a v ital opportunity f or 
those adv ers ely  affected by EU policies, and the establis hment of  a 
c omplaints proc edure, which could rec eiv e reports from non-EU state and 
non-stat e actors, could directly inf orm the rev iew process. 1 01  

 

                                     
1 0 0 Point 3,  Sec tion II, Resoluti on on Coherence, 8631/97, June 1997. 
1 0 1 As discussed above. 
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 Strength en co-ordination b etween EU and EU memb er states   
 Ethiopia is a pilot for increas ed c o-ordination bet ween the EU and EU 

m em ber states, y et reports of  this process rev eal that, while there hav e been 
areas of  increas ed c ollaboration, the lev el of co-ordination remains at the 
level of implementation and EU mem ber states have y et to include EU 
institutions in the dev elopment of the ir bi latera l strategies or ' programming' for 
engagement.1 02  The t hree previous bullets provide opportunities f or increased 
EU/EU member state co-ordination, inc luding the dev elopment of  
m echanisms f or co-ordination at a more structural lev el. 

  
 Enhance co-ordination b etween the EU and the World B ank  
 While Et hiopia is als o a pilot f or increased EU/World Bank co-ordination, 

informal disc ussion on this relationship ind icates that the lev el of  this co-
ordination has not reached t he lev el of shared dev elopment of  policies and 
program me implementation. The undertaking of joint research and 
c ollaborativ e pro jects, for example on land pol icy and wit hin pilot stud ies on 
woreda level dec entralis ation, can build conf idenc e to extend the range and 
depth of  co-ordination. The abov e rec ommendations also prov ide 
opportun ities for the inclusiv e dev elopment of joint regional analy sis and 
s hared criteria f or equitab le engagement across Ethiopia's regions. 

  
 

                                     
1 0 2 EU Development Co-operati on Group, Operational Co-ordination, 8262/97, 21 May 1997, Section III, first conclusion, p8, 
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Appendix 1 
Historical roots of conflict in Ethiopia 

 
Present day  Ethiopia has its roots in the Kingdom of Axum, established in the highland northern plateaux of 
Tigray in the f irst century , and in the Aby ssinian Kingdom1 03  that em erged in the thirteent h century . From this 
point in time, the inf luence of  Am hara people and culture expanded signif icantly. The greatest phas e of  
expansion occurred bet ween 1314 and 1344 when previously  independent kingdoms in Tigray , Am hara, and 
western Ethiopia were s ubdued. Expans ion and c ons olidation continued into t he f ifteenth c ent ury through a 
c ombination of f orce and ideology, whereby Amhara conquerors infused thei r cult ure, language, and rel igion 
(Chr istianity ) into the subject population.  
 
The Aby ssinian kingdom began to disintegrate in the sixt eenth century  when it came under ass ault from the 
Muslim f orc es of  the Ottoman Em pire, Somalis and the Af ar. This, com bined with the invasion of Orom o1 04  
people, ser iously  weakened t he C hristian State. The C rown reached its weakest stat e between the mid-
e ighteent h to mid-nineteent h centur ies - a period, character ised by warf are. C entral authority  was eradicat ed 
and the c ountry  dissolved into components of powerf ul provincial dynasties with the main exc eption of Shoa 
prov ince. By  contrast, it consolidated its power on the f oundation of Christian unity  and, under Menelik, 
expanded its authority  into the s outh (Markakis 1974:18). By 1906, through conquest and diplomacy, 
Gurage, Arussi, Harar,  the Ogaden, Bale, Sidam o, Wollamo, Keff a, and Illubabor had been added to the 
emerging em pire. This gave Ethiopia control over the most signif icant s out heastern trade route. Et hiopia's 
new borders were rec ognised by neighbouring co lonial powers, with the exception of the Ethiopian and 
Ital ian Somaliland border whic h remained fluid and served as a pretext for Ital ian expansion in the 1930s.1 05  
 
Aut hority  in conquered territories was consolidated by  the alloc ation of  tribute rights to nort hern settlers ov er 
s outhern peoples. In the north land rights continued to be ordered according to kinship, polity , and rel igion 
(Chr istianity ) under t he land tenure sy stems of rist (Amhara) and risti (Tigrayan).1 06   In return for access to 
land, ristegna  paid tribute and gav e labour to those who had been granted such r ights by  the Crown 
(gultegna). In the north, these r ights were m ostly conf erred on t he nobility and the C hurch who extracted 
approxim ately  one third of  peasant production.  
 
The expansion int o the s outh ov erhauled indigenous social structures through the creation of new tribute 
r ights Soldiers and administrators of the c onquered territ ories were granted the legal right to col lect tribute 
f rom indigenous people. It is estimat ed that the peasants in the south relinquis hed bet ween 50-70% of  their 
production. Some unc ultiv ated land in the sout h, most noticeably  that to whic h nomadic pastora lists had 
traditional ly laid claim, was appropriat ed outr ight and became part of  a larger reserve of  land which was held 
by the government (mengist land).  
 
By 1974, the stat e held 46.6% of the tot al landmass of Eth iopia and 11.8% of  cultiv ated land.1 07  The northern 
c onquerors a lso exerc ised the ir central authority  through the m anipulation of  local power structures. A 
leading traditional aut hority was of ten named as both grantee of  a private tenure and grantee of  the gult 
(t hos e that held the right to extract tribute). Thes e people were also inc orporated into the polity  as low-level 
f unctionaries under the title of  balabats1 08 . In this sense, Ethiop ian ru le in the s outh tended to reinforc e social 
stratif ication where it already  existed and introduc ed it where it did not. This was especially  the cas e in the 
Awas h Valley .1 09  
 
Land, which was not grant ed, to the balabats was retained by  the gov ernment and awarded to s old iers, 
adm inist rators, the C hurch, and northern migrants. Initially  most land rights in the c onquered t errit ories were 
d ispens ed as gult. Howev er, as the colonisers bec ame more entrenc hed, Menelik began to grant more 
hereditary  land rights (rist  gult), which laid the basis for the eventual priv atisation of  land in the s outh under 
H aile Selassie in the post 1931 period. 

                                     
1 0 3 Up until Abyssi nian expansion into the southern territories in the late nineteenth centur y (albeit  taking into account the periodic 
contracti on and expansion of the C hristian state)  Abyssinia comprised the provi nces  of Tigray, Begemder,  Gojjam, and parts  of Shoa 
and Wollo.  
1 0 4 Oromo people, of the Muslim faith,  had begun their expansion i n to the Christian highlands  by the eighth centur y.  Bloody wars 
between C hristians and Muslim communities  ensued. 
1 0 5 Mar kakis 1974:25. 
1 0 6 Cohen & Weintraub 1975:31 
1 0 7 ibid 
1 0 8 ibid 
1 0 9 Mar karkis, op cit 
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Appendix 2 
Enhancing EU capacity to build peace in the 

Horn of Africa: 
Engagement in resource management 

 
The attached draf t1 10  f ram ework is designed to enable country  and regional desk officers and sector 
s pecialists - wit hin both European C ommiss ion di rect orat es and c ountry delegations, and EU member stat e 
line min istries and count ry representations - t o design a comprehensive approach to demobilis ation and 
reintegration, which integrates c onflict prevention and bui lds f orms of  engagement most supportiv e of  
s ustainable peac e and developm ent. The f ramework identifies: 
 
!" the risks of conf lict; 
!" the indic ators by  which to gage c onf lict risks; 
!" strategic options f or peace bui lding; and 
!" indicators for assessing t he s uccess of peace bui lding initiativ es. 
 
While recognising the int er-relations hips of  many risks of  violent conf lict, the f ramework f ocus es on f our key 
issues of  conf lict: unrepresentativ e f orms of  governance; inequitab le economic dev elopment; socio-c ultural 
d ivisions; and the lack of  a secure env ironment f or dev elopment. The work ed f ram ework will highlight issues 
and areas of conc ern and, if  used in conjunction with national and reg ional lev el conflict analyses and 
informed by  an ov erall analy sis of  external engagement, should assist in prioritising appropriat e areas f or EU 
engagement, as well as indic ators for ass essing th is engagem ent.  
 
To be used m ost eff ectiv ely, the f ram ework should f orm part of  a process of  conf lict analysis1 11 . It is intended 
to be inf ormed by  prior country and regional c onf lict analy ses carried out to ass ess the wider conf lict and 
peace-building env ironm ent with in whic h sectoral engagement may take p lac e. Assessment of  the peac e-
bui lding env ironm ent should also include a st akeholder analy sis, to consider both local and external actors 
and the ir stak es in conf lict and peac e, as wel l as identifying the ir respectiv e peace-building c apacities and 
c omparative adv ant ages. This s eries of  analyses wi ll enable the def ining of  the overall objectives of EU 
engagement, as well as ass isting in the prioritisation of  f ocal areas and identify ing a number of  the risks 
inherent in engagem ent. The attac hed sectoral f ramework wi ll then assist in the development of an EU 
engagement in the area of resource management whic h integrat es conflict prevention polic ies and analysis 
within all stages of programm e and project design and implementation. 

                                     
1 1 0 T he fr amewor k is intended to be developed and r evised through use by practi oners and to respond to the evol ving situation. 
1 1 1 As, for example, developed i n Seven steps for conflict i mpact and assessment: a methodology for planning in conflict, by D avid 
N yheim, Cynthi a Gaigals and Manuela Leonhardt, Internati onal Alert, Saferworld and F EWER, Jul y 2000.  
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The dev elopment of  the f our cas e studies1 12  f or Saf erworld's project has h ighlight ed a number of  recurring 
issues upon whic h the enhanc ement of EU peac e building potential rel ies. While re lev ant referenc e is made 
to them within the framework, thes e issues aff ect all f orms of  EU engagem ent and require m ore struct ural 
review and reform. Amongst these, the f our pr incipal issues inc lude the need to:  
 
1. Enhance the capacity of  European Commiss ion staff, both in terms of  num bers and conflict analy sis 

skil ls, within both Commission di rect orates and c ountry delegations.  
 
2. Establis h mec hanisms t o rev iew the coherence of EU pol icies, including both regular review of  existing 

pol icies, initiativ es and programmes, and a complaints body accessible t o both state and non-state 
actors f rom outside the EU.  

 
3. Strengt hen co-ordination, within the European C ommission and EU institutions, bet ween the EU and its 

m em ber states, and bet ween the EU and the wider international c omm unity.  
 
4. Bui ld direct channels of  cons ultation with non-stat e actors. In line with existing policy  comm itments, 

including the recently  signed Cotonou Agreement, channels f or consult ation with non-stat e actors will 
need to be developed at loca l, district, national, sub-regional and EU lev els.  

 

                                     
1 1 2 T he four cases s tudi es undertaken withi n the current project  include two on post-conflict demobilisation and reintegration 
pr ogrammes (in Djibouti and Uganda) and two on water resource management (in the Awash and Nile basins  in Ethiopia). 
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Resource based conflict  
 
Aim: The dev elopment of  comprehensive approaches to resource management which address the root caus es and dy namics of  conf lict. Important elem ents for achieving 
this aim include: integrating c onf lict analy sis throughout the planning proc ess to max imis e possib ilities for peace-bui lding; and ens uring that the development of  resource 
managem ent strategies f or engagem ent are inform ed by  detailed and comprehensive conf lict analy ses. 
 
Root ca use 1:  Scarci ty, c hanging e nvironmental patterns and inadequate ma na gement of res ources  can lead to increa sed levels of   

compe ti tion and or v iole nce. 
 
Conflic t ris k                                 Conflict indica tor          Pol icy options                                               Indicator for monitoring  
             conflic t prevention * 
 
pol icies

                                                                         
* The indicators refer to in-country,  as well as i ndictors for monitoring EU policy impl ementation 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Is scarcity leading to 
unsus tainable pressure on 
vital r esources such as  
pasture and water thus  
increasing levels of violence 
and tensions  between 
populations? 
 

!"Is vi olence an increasingly common response 
to competition for vital resources? 

!"Are migration patterns altering in response to 
limited resources , consequentl y l eadi ng to 
tensions between and among nomadic 
pastoralists and cultivators? 

!"Is the lack of availabl e land leadi ng to viol ent 
confrontation between pastoralist and 
cultivating communiti es? 

!"Is encroachment by other pas toralist or 
cultivators leadi ng to strai ned relati onships 
between communities? 

!"Is mismanagement of  resources leading to 
tensions between competing group i nteres ts? 

!"Are the effec ts of  large-scale state or 
overseas funded projects  impacting on the 
potentiality for conflict at the l ocal level? 

 
 

!"Relieve pressure on exis ting resources through 
support to the devel opment of land suitable for 
irrigation for pas toralist li vestock food needs.  

!"Support establishment of  accepted l and tenure 
policies that reflect the di verse needs of local 
populations. 

!"Develop resource management polices which  
   recognise the need to balance national 
   and local needs as  well as di verse l ocal interests. 
!"Support programmes which bridge gaps between 

competing interest groups, i ncluding Afar and Issa. 
!"Enhance capacity of local Gov. and of EU to         

mitigate resource-based conflict. 
!"Decentralise EU presence in order to enhance l ocal 

planning and anal ysis processes. 
!"Support research into impact of encroachment and 

migration patterns in order to better i mplement    
resource management policies. 

!"Explore possibilities for addi ng value to products  
already produced, refining or devel oping primar y 
commodities, thus ensuring that products meet expor
quality requirements. 

 
 

!"Conflict management objectives  
included in all EU resource 
management guidelines. 

!"Land tenure policies being the 
subject of EU-ACP di alogue. 

!"Provision of EEU technical 
assistance on land issues. 

!"Comprehensive analysis of the 
water and resource needs of 
pastoralists and cultivators 
undertaken as basis for equitable 
resource management policies. 

!"Environmental i mpact studies 
integral to all projec ts. 

!"Local groups es tablished and 
supported which are dedicated to 
bridging divides between 
communities. 

!"Enhanced capacity of  local 
government. 

!"Environmental recover y 
programmes undertaken and 
evaluated. 

 



 

 

 

 

 
Conflic t ris k                                 Conflict indica tor          Pol icy options                                                   M oni toring indica tor 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Is weak or unrepresentati ve 
government leading to 
tensions between groups 
who feel excluded fr om 
decision- making pr ocesses 
with r egard to resource 
allocation and access? 
 
 

!"Are mi nority groups  denied access to 
significant political opportuniti es that would 
increase their role in decision making? 

!"Do state and public institutions reflect the   
diversity within society? 

!"Are the ac tiviti es of opposition groups and/or 
independent media constr ained leading to 

   violent confrontation? 
!"Is allocation of resources  percei ved to be  

politically  moti vated or based on patr onage/ 
clientalism? 

!"Is there a general lack of confidence in the     
ability of government to effectivel y manage  
equitable systems of resource allocation  

   leading to anger and antagonism? 
!"Is there increased recourse to violence by       

those  who feel excl uded from national and   
regional political processes? 

!"Is the government percei ved to have captured 
local resources or to have acted unethically? 

!"Strengthen democratic channels of repr esentati on, 
including pluralistic sys tems of government in which 
opposition parties and the medi a pl ay a vital and 
constructi ve role. 

!"Enhance opportuniti es for civil soci ety to participate  
in and oversee decision maki ng processes. 

!"Support independent and effec tive legal ins tituti ons 
which are fundamental to building sustainable peace 
devel opment. 

!"Establish political refor m processes  and shift EU 
expenditure  in this direction. 

!"Build commitment to increased public reporting       
within all EU-funded programmes. 

!"Support devolution of control of resources to 
   local governments ensuring local and inclusi ve    

management.  
 
 
 
 

!"Increased participation of 
marginalised and minority groups 
in political life monitored through 
number of meetings held, 
attendance, requests for support,  
etc.  

!"Establishment of l ocal groups 
which span clan/lineage divi des. 

!"Clear role for civil soci ety in policy 
formul ation and decision making 
at local Gov. level. 

!" Establishment of  groups & 
institutions seeking to include 
minority groups and for ar bitrating 
disputes. 

!"Increased public scrutiny of 
political reform processes. 

!"Local governments have access  
to increased resources. 

 

Root Ca use 2:  Unre prese nta tive gov ernance exace rba ting poli tical marginalisation and prec luding non-v iole nt cha nnels for c ha nge. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Is the decentralisation 
process failing to address 
inequalities and 
marginalisation of excl uded 
groups leading to increased 
tensions and incidences of 
violence? 

!"Does central gover nment allocate sufficient 
authority and r esources to regional 
governments to allow them to admi nister 
resources effecti vel y and fairl y? 

!"Is there a lack of devolution in the 
management of local and national resources, 
which is leading to discontent at local/regional 
level? 

!"Is there an absence of progress in the capacity 
building of local government to ef fecti vely         

   manage resource allocati on and access? 
!"Is decentr alisation perceived to reduce the 

rights and opportunities of minorities within 
regions and/or within the nation? 

!"Is the process of decentralisati on cementi ng 
divisions between groups/communities/ 
regions? 

!"Is decentr alisation increasi ng the degree to 
which communiti es for m political alliances with 
cross-border communities? 

!"Support decentralisation of authority and 
responsibility to regions thr ough capacity building 
and increased r esource allocation. 

!"Provi de support for projects that establish greater 
understanding between r egional governments  and 
their communiti es such as  rural integration projects, 
joint pl anni ng bodies and monitoring committees. 

!"Strengthen l ocal gover nment capacity to ac tivel y 
engage with ci vil soci ety and appropriatel y respond 
to local priorities. 

!"Support area based development and the 
decentralised provision and management of 
services. 

!"Support nati onal l evel monitoring of the impac t of  
ethnically based decentralisation. 

!"Support research into the impac t of decentralisation 
on resource management and the potential for 
violent conflict. 

!"Build commitment to increased public reporting 
within all EU-funded programmes. 

!"Establishment of representati ve 
civil oversight groups which can 
monitor the effectiveness and 
equity of development 
programmes at district level.  

!"Greater capacity of district 
government to arbitrate conflicts 
over rescue allocation and use. 

!"Increased and decentralised EU 
presence and enhanced 
understanding of local resource 
management issues of conflict, 
particularl y amongst conflict-
affec ted communiti es. 

!"Conflict anal ysis of resource 
management, conflict and 
decentralisation incl uded within 
Commission country strategy 
paper. 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Is the absence of li velihood 
opportunities leading to  
increased tensions, as groups  
compete for limited economic 
opportunities and access to vital 
resources? 
 

!"Are sufficient equitable economic        
opportunities availabl e to reduce            
vulnerability to economic stress? 

!"Is economic excl usion perceived by poor er 
groups to be a deliberate manifestation of 
policy? 

!"Are effecti ve safety nets which could reduce 
economic s tresses on vulnerabl e and 
marginalised communities  in place? 

!"Do marginalised and poor people benefit 
from economic development? 

!"Is unemployment particularl y high among 
certain groups in society? 

!"Is economic marginalisation increasing 
among pastoralists? 

 

!"Support equitabl e economic and soci al 
devel opment by engaging in areas where there 
are few opportunities for economic di versity. 

!"Provi de appropriate support to basic social        
services which meet the needs  of the population,    
in particul ar education and   
human & ani mal health.  

!"Promote processes of di alogue with governments, 
institutions and civil society to establish priority     
needs and to i dentify areas of existing weakness     
or  incoherence i n development and  resource 
management. 

!"Facilitate access to credit for small and medium    
sized enter prises 

!"Review existing regional training facilities and       
assess the viability for income di versificati on. 

!"Introduction of pilot programmes, 
such as the Afar Pastoral 
Development Programme, in poor 
and conflict prone areas, which 
integrate conflict anal ysis and 
prevention obj ecti ves. 

!"Introduction of mobile health 
(human and animal) and 
education outreach centr es. 

!"Regular meetings between 
community repr esentati ves and 
local government officials to 
monitor development 
programmes and priorities. 

!"Training: credit and income 
generation, etc undertaken. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Is competition over resources 
leading to increases of tensi on 
and violence between or among 
cross-border communities? 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Are economic and political 
inequalities between regions 
across the country a source of 
discontent within regions? 

!"Is there a wi despr ead percepti on that 
economic and social stratification is 
increasing between regions? 

!"Do the benefits of economic development 
accrue to a particular identity group, 
economic cl ass or region? 

!"Are trade and inves tment policies and 
practices increasing economic and soci al 
inequalities across and within regions? 

!"Do all secti ons of the popul ation have 
access to basic requirements for their 
livelihoods , such as  food, water, fuel and 
security? 

!"Is economic marginalisation in pas toral 
areas percei ved to be a deliberate 
manifestation of policy?  

!"Review existing spread of donor engagement 
across regions. Prioritise donor engagement 
which seeks to redress  existing disparities in 
devel opment e.g. in Somali and Afar regions. 

!"Promote r egionall y balanced growth through 
assessing priority needs and vulnerability across 
Ethiopia's regions. 

!"Support equitabl e economic and soci al 
devel opment by engaging in areas where there is 
a need to bolster regional government capacity. 

!"Support capacity building programmes which 
explicitly aim to r educe existing inequalities 
between r egions. 

!"Programmes intr oduced which 
aim to reduce regional inequalities 
across the country.  

!"Resources shifted to marginalised 
communities across Ethiopia’s 
regions. 

!"Capacity building programmes 
lead to proposals for programmes 
aimed at redressing inequality. 

!"Technical s taf f in place who are 
able to integrate conflict 
prevention obj ecti ves i nto projec t 
planning and implementation. 

 

!"Is there competition over resources and 
violence between groups traversing 
international borders? 

!"Is vi olence between trans boundar y groups, 
including marginalised pas toral 
communities, i ncreasing in scale or intensity 
(e.g. cattle rustling)? 

!"Are movements of arms and/or armed 
personnel between states i ncreasing 
tensions? 

!"Is there a lack of effective mechanisms 
whereby disputes can be addressed prior to 
the emergence of vi olent conflict? 

!"Develop conflict preventi on and peace-building 
priorities, based on shared regional analysis.  
Explore opportunities for development of Regional 
Indicative Programmes (RIP). 

!"Consult/engage with state and non-state actors 
working to promote regional integration and bridge 
the di vides between groups  which span national 
borders. 

!"Strengthen facilitation and confidence building role 
of IGAD. Support IGAD role in conflict prevention 
and early warni ng. 

!"Support development of local, regional, national 
and trans-boundary policies and struc tures for 
sustainable resource management. 

!"Establishment of regional 
mechanisms for dial ogue and 
information sharing at regional 
level. 

!"Establishment of regional 
mechanisms for anal ysis, which 
includes external and regional 
actors.  

!"The es tablishment of formal and 
informal bodies/i nstitutions and 
peace building initiati ves which 
address cross-border tensions 
between groups.  

!"RIP based on priority needs. 

Root ca use 3: Economic exclusion and lack of access to equitable economic opportuni ties and v ital resources is leading to disa ffection  
amongs t  the population 
 

Conflic t ris k                                        Conflic t indic ator                   Policy options                                                   Monitoring indicator 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Is scarcity and competition 
leading to deepening social 
divisions? 
 
 
 
 

!"Support to projects,  which promote political 
participati on of minority groups and women. 

!"Invest in pr ogrammes and proj ects which build 
channels for local participation, appr opriate training 
to those from within the community and through the 
establishment of mobile outreach clinics, again, with 
the s trong participation of women. 

!"Ensure that efforts to promote economic 
devel opment have an equitable i mpact within and 
across Ethiopi a's regions, as well as within the wider 
Horn. 

!"Support programmes which specificall y ai m to 
bridge gaps between communities , especiall y 
resource development programmes invol ving 
competing groups, e.g. traditi onal and modern 
peace processes  directed towards root causes. 

!"Clear mechanisms i n place which 
allow for political di alogue 
between marginalised groups and 
decision- makers, including 
donors. 

!"Shift resources  towar ds proj ects 
that bring direct benefits to 
marginalised and excluded 
groups, especiall y women. 

!"Clear EU policy guidelines  in 
place, which recognise the need 
to build equitable development 
across regions and communiti es. 

!"Cross-community r esource 
devel opment pr ogrammes 
established. 

!"Are pastoralists and other groups incl uded 
within community leadership structures, and at 
what levels? 

!"Is there widespread intransigence to 
addressing the underlying issues of conflict? 

!"Are mi nority groups  able to participate in 
resource management and development 
policy for mulation? 

!"Is denial of access increasingly perceived to 
be a deliberate policy of neighbouring 
communities or of government/authorities? 

!"Is the government unwilling or unabl e to 
devel op incl usive policies for equitable 
resource development? 

 
 
 
 
 
Are traditi onal livelihoods being 
undermined leading to deepening 
poverty and increased 
marginalisation of pastor alist 
groups? 

!"Is insecurity of tenure an issue i n raising 
tensions for pas toralists? 

!"Is loss of access to resources increasing the 
potential for conflict, among and between 
pastoralist communiti es? 

!"Is competition for shared resources (such as 
water and pasture), heightened during periods 
of drought? 

!"Do pas toralists percei ve that their li velihoods 
are expendable i n the eyes of policy makers? 

!"Have authorities undertaken unpopular 
programmes such as resettlement and or 
sedenterisation? 

!"Explore possibilities for addi ng value to products 
already produced, refining or developing pri mar y 
commodities, ensuring that products meet export 
quality requirements. 

!"Support the di versification of li velihood systems and 
the enhancement of alternative forms of 
employment and i ncome generation, especiall y in 
areas where pressures  on resources are extreme. 

!"Improvement access to mar kets , the development of 
trading infrastr ucture and expansion of human and 
animal health ser vices. 

!"Support informed policy and anal ysis and structures 
that recognise the viability of the pas toralist mode of 
produc tion. 

!"Pastor al unit  in place at l ocal, 
regional and nati onal level. 

!"Policies in place which recognise 
the value and viability of  
pastoralist livelihoods. 

!"Pilot programmes in place which 
support income di versification, 
restocking and environmental 
support. 

!"Studi es conducted on the food 
economy and pastoral mar kets , 
with EU supported projec ts 
devel oped based on findings. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Is the mismanagement of 
resources by government,  
investors and/or local leaders 
leading to aggravation and 
division amongst communiti es? 

!"Are conflicting inter ests between local  
communities and investors (both national  
and external) leading to serious  
confrontations? 

!"Are local communities failing to benefit  
from resource development, and is this  
leading to mistrust? 

!"Are local communities and their leaders  
unable to infl uence the management of  
resources i n ways  that meet their 
priorities? 

!"Are certai n groups of society benefiti ng 
from resource development at the 
expense of others? 

!"Are large-scale devel opment projects 
depri ving communiti es of access to vital land 
and water resources? 

!"Review the priorities of EU engagement, and assess 
whether EU commitments to sustainable peace and 
democratic development are best ser ved by the 
current emphasis on large-scale projects.  

!"Shift concentration from a few, l arge and visible 
projects to regional - community defined projects 
that address critical needs. 

!"Strengthen in-country EU ins tituti onal expertise 
in key areas of water resource management. 

!"Promote awareness of conflict prevention 
amongst EU-registered companies and EU 
institutions engaged in water resource 
devel opment. 

!"Integrate conflict prevention within existing Codes of 
Conduct and promote awareness of and develop 
mechanisms to ensure adherence to the EU 
Guidelines. 

!"Integration of conflict  
prevention goals within 
Resource M anagement.   

!"Enhanced capacity of  national 
and regional irrigation scheme 
management. 

!"Inclusion of conflict preventi on 
within the criteria for assessing 
the socio-economic i mpac t of 
reform processes under way. 

!"Training of regional /local staff in 
management of resources 
undertaken. 

!"Enhanced capacity and skills of 
EU at regional level. 

Root ca use 4:  Socio-cultural div isions or c ommunity riv alries prev enting inclusiv e dev elopme nt and equitable a ccess to resourc es 

Conflic t ris k                                        Conflic t indic ator                        Policy options                                                   Monitor ing indicator 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Is lack of participation of local 
communities in management of 
local resources leading to 
increased tensions and 
competition? 

!"Are local ci vilian institutions  present and able 
to hold government to account in the case of 
inequitabl e access to resources? 

!"Is there lack of devolution in the management 
of local and national r esources in which ci vil 
society can play a monitoring and pl aning 
role?  

!"Are there restrictions on cross group contact, 
increasing distrust between competi ng 
groups? 

!"Do local populati ons feel excluded from 
decisions regarding resource allocation and 
management? 

!"Is civil soci ety denied a role in prioritisation of 
needs? 

 

!"Promote dialogue and engage communities in 
discussion about their own needs. 

!"Support mechanisms for the creation and  
   maintenance of open dial ogue between the dif ferent   

levels of society and local authority. 
!"Support development of projects that involve co-

operative efforts  of different actors and which lead to 
increased local government capacity. 

!"Increase capacity of EU to engage with ci vil society. 
!"Increase capacity of centr al and local admi nistrations 

consultation with ci vil soci ety when developing  
   resource allocation and management strategies. 
!"Strengthen mechanisms for enhanced  EU-ACP   

political di alogue. 
 
 
 

!"Inclusion of beneficiaries and 
conflict-affected communities,  
as well as i mplementing bodies, 
within all stages of projec t 
devel opment. 

!"Mechanisms in place which 
allow l ocal gover nment and EU 
to consult with non-state actors. 

!"Mechanisms in place which 
allow ci vil soci ety to define 
priority needs for resource 
devel opment and management. 

!"Increased government capacity 
to manage resources equitably. 

!"Drought mitigation policies in 
place. 

Root ca use 5:  Lack of pa rticipation of a broad a nd re presentativ e civil society prevents the dev elopme nt and implementation of policies 
ens uring equi table alloca tion a nd manageme nt of resources lea ding to heightened tensions a nd pote ntial for v iolence. 

 
Conflic t ris k                                        Conflict indicator                       Policy options                                                   Monitor ing indicator 
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